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By 1\Ir. WHALEY: A bill (H. R. 8871) to authorize the Colum

bia Railway & Navigation Co. to construct a canal connecting 
the Santee Ri'ver and the Cooper River in the State of South 
Carolina ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce. 

By 1\fr. STRON'G of Kansas : A bill (H. R. 8872) providing 
that before any person can become an officer in the Army of the 
United States he must sen·e one rear as an enlisted man with 
the pay and equipment of the rank he attains; to the Committee 
on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. GREElliJTI of 1\fas achusetts: A bill (H. R. 8873) pro
viding for the recording of mortgages on vessels and notation 
thereof on certificates of registry or enrollment and license; 
creating jurisdiction in the district courts of the United St~tes 
for foreclosure of such mortgages, and providing procedure in 
connection therewith; also providing for maritime liens upon 
vessels for necessaries, ~tc., and their enforcement, and subordi
nating the same to the liens of mortgages; repealing all conflict
ing acts, and for other purposes; to the Committee on the Mer
chant Marine and Fisheries. 

By Mr. GALLIVAN: Resolution (H. Re. 271) directing the 
Secretary of the Navy to furnish certain information to the 
House of Representatives; to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

Also, resolution (H. Res. 272) directing the -Secretary of War 
to furnish certa.in information to the House of Representatives; 
to the Committee on .~.:Hlitary Affairs. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

Under ctause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 
were introduced and severally referred as follows: 

By Mr. ASHBROOK: A bill (H. R. 8874) gr-anting an increase 
of pension to Edgar G. Abbott ; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8875) granting an increase of pension to 
Henry Strong; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By :Mr. CANTRILL: A bill (H. R. 8876) granting an increase 
of pension to Robert A. Evins; to the Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

· By Mr. COADY: A bill (H. R. 8877) granting a pension to 
James Rimby; to the Committee on Inva.lid Pensions. 

By Mr. GOODALL: A bill (H. R. 8878) granting an increase 
of pension to James E. Nute; to the _Committee on Invalid Pen
sions. 

By Mr. H.A WLEY : A bill (H. R. 8879) granting a pension 
to Oliver Hull; to the Committee on Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8880) granting a pension to Ferdinand 1\f. 
Sterrett; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\!r. HICKEY: A bill (H. R. 8881) authorizing the Sec
retary of the Treasury to reimburse the First National Bank 
of New Carlisle, Ind., for the loss of war savings stamps and 
thrift stamps; to the Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. KEARNS : A bill (H. R. 8882) granting an increase 
of pension to Azubath Srofe; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8883) granting an increase of pension to 
Chloie Bennett; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By l\Ir. McKENZIE: A bill (H. R. 8884) granting an increase 
of pension to John H. 'Bogardus; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By Mr. REED of West Virginia: A ))ill (H. R. 8885) granting 
an increase of pension to George Martin; to the Committee on 
Pensions. · 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8886) granting an increase of pension to 
Alpheus Dan~ey; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8887) granting an increase of pension to 
John W. Bailey; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8888) granting an increase of pension to 
Margaret J. Cramp; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8889) granting an increase of pension tp 
Joseph Crites ; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\fr. SHREVE: A bill (H. R. 8890) granting a pension to 
Alice McDowell; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\fr. · SMITH of Michigan: A bill (H. R. 8891) granting 
restoration of pension to Harriet S. Upright; to the Committee 
on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. THOMPSON of Ohio: A bill (H. R. 8892) granting an 
increase of pension to Charles Hoff; to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By 1\fr. WELTY: A bill (H. R. 8893) granting a pension to 
Mollie M. Reck ; to the Committee on Invalitl Pensions. · 

By Mr. WOOD of Indiana: A bill (H. R. 8894) granting a 
pension to Elsie C. Shumacher; to the Committee on Pensions. 

AJ.so, a bill (H. R. 8895) granting an increase of pension to 
SaiiJ.uel Arnold; to the Committee on .Invalid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 8896) granting an increase of pension to 
Alexander Hoagland; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. ZIHLl\fAN: A bill (H. R. 8897) granting an increas·e 
of pension to Georgia Gatewood; to the Committee on Pension . 

By l\Ir. GILLETT: ResolutiQn (H. Res. 273) to provide for 
the compensati9n of Clarence A. Cannon; to the Committee on 
Accounts. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were lnid 
on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows : · 

By the SPEAKER (by request) : Petition of the l\fassaclm
setts rural carriers of Boston, Mass., favoring an increase in 

· salaries ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 
By l\fr. ASHBROOK: Petition of the Newark (Ohio) postal 

employees, in favor of an increase in wages; to the Committee 
on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

By Mr. CULLEN: Petition of James Shewan & Sons (Inc.) 
and others, of New York, N. Y., protesting against House bill 
8422; to the Committee on the 1\ferchant Marine and Fisheries. 

By 1\fr. FULLER of Illinois: Petition of John Petraitis, of 
Rockford, Ill., relative to the Poland Army, asking the United 
States Government to extend to the Lithuanian Government 
formal recognition ; to the Committee O!l Foreign Affairs. 

Also, petition of employees of the Mendota (Ill.) post office, 
favoring House joint resolution No. 181; to the Committee on 
the Post Office and Post Roads. 

By l\fr. LONERGAN: Petition of John B. Gossman atH.l 
other letter carriers of Hartford, Conn., favoring an increase 
in wages ; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads. . 

By Mr. l\fcGLENNON: Petition of the board of directors of 
the Jersey City Chamber of Commerce, opposing Senate bill 
No. 2202; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce. · 

By Mr. RADCLIFFE: Petition of General H. ·w. Slocum 
Post, No. 55, Grand ... <\.rrny of the Republic, Department of :Xcw 
Jersey, favoring an increased pension to all widows of the 
veterans of the Civil ·war; to the Committee on Im·alid Pen
sions. 

By 1\fr. WATSON of Virginia: Petition of clerks of the po~t 
office at Petersburg, Va., favoring House joint resolution ~o. 
181; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads. 

SENATE. 

FRIDAY, Aug-ust ~9: 1919. 

(Legislative clay of Saturday, August 23 . .1919.) 

T4e Senate met at 11 o'clock a. m., on the eA-pimtion of the 
recess. 

1\fr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of n 
quorum. . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators an

swered to their names : 
Ball - Johnson, S.Dak. Myers 
Brandegee .Tones, N.Mex. Nelson 
Capper .Jones, Wash. Norris 
Chamberlain Kellogg Nugent 
Colt Kirby Overman 
Cummins Knox Page 
Curtis La Follette Phelan 
Gay Lf'nroot Pittman 
Hale McKellar Poindexter 
Harris McLean Robinson 
Henderson McNary Sheppard 

• mith, Ga. 
Smoot 
Spencer 
Sterling 
l::lutherland 
Thomas 
'l'ownsend 
'l'rammell 
Wadsworth 
Walsh, Mont. 

l\lr. CURTIS. I desii·e to announce that the Senator fron. 
Massachusetts [Mr. LoDGE], the Senator from California [l\1r 
JoHNSON], the Senator from Indiana [1\fr. NEw], and the SenatoL 
from New Hampshire [Mr. MosEs] are absent on official busiuess 
as members of the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. E'orty-three Senators haYe an
swered to the ron call. There is not a quorum present. The 
Secretary will call the roll of absentees. 

The Secretary called the names of the absent Senators, nml 
1\Ir. KING an8wered to his name when called. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Forty-four Senators have answered 
to the roll coli. 

1\fr. THOMAS. · I move that the Sergeant at Arms be directed 
to request the attendance of absent Senators. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Sergeant at Arms will execute 

the order of the Semite. 
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1\Ir. W.ATso_, :Mr. "\ IIJLI Mr. El:ml:Ns, Mr~ 1ilAiunsoN, and : It was some time :tn !Webruary 1918, thnt I decided 'that it 
1\Ir. KEYE entetedille uunber-and -nnsweredlotheirnmnes. lWould be necessary to 1raTe .a rnllway rfinish cl and ;r-eady~· 

M.r. KING. The , 'lln.tor from Rnode Island [Mr. GEimY], •OperatiOOls mOt later ithan .Jru:mnry, "1919, :with a new to obtain
the Sen:1tor 'from -soutn · 'molina '[Mr. Dnr.], 'the ;Senator ·from 'iing ·spruce !frolll 1the ·ctanrun Oormty tim'ber tt·act. The Mil
North Cm:olina '{1\Ir. Sru:ruoss1, the Senator _from ~r1zona [M;r. 

1 
waukee Railroad approached that stand of timber nea1·er tban 

·ASHUllsT], ancl ·the Senator from 1\IarylanCl t[l\Ir. 'SIDTH~ are !de- ; an;y ·other line, :and, \lith ;a riew to consaning the funds of :tne 
tained on official bu~iness. Wa:r Department, I :carried ·on :negotiation :with the officinis of 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD. The Senator from Nebraska [Mr. HrrcH- the Mllwan'kee "i'Orui, Mr. H. B. Earl:iJ.J'g nc prasid.ent, and 
cocK], the Senator from 'Virginia '{Mr. SwANSO:N], the Senator subsequently Mr. H. E. :Byrom, president of tthe road. 
from South Carolina [1\I:I:.. SMITH], the Senator from Wyoming : It seemed to me then, and still does, that the logical rthing 
TMr . . Km-.-nRICKj, the 'Senator from Louisiana [Mr. RANSDELL], · . as Ito ha~-e the Mllw.ankee .either J.>11i d the .ex'tension them
and the Senator from .Ari:zmm ·[Mr. SMITH] are ne.ee arilsr 'de- · -selves or ibuy it from :us inter :on if we had to build it, ;lJeGtuse 
tamed un .bns.in . o-'f the ·committees of the Senate. it -was ·an extension '<>f their nw:n .Une which .had been .contem-

.i\I:r. .THELA1T. 'The enator :from .Massachusetts {.Mr. . plated, .n.nd up.on ~ch they !had tb.een ork'lng .for .se:vet.-al 
,W rtsn:l the sentor enator from Kentucky IMr . .BEO:rnrAY] ,'nnd yeffrS, ·!Rdvarrcing '2 Ol' .3 miles :each y.aa1· as the .co1ID1:ry :de-
1he.jum~ -senator ftom Kentucky '(Mr. ST.U.LEY] ttr-e 'detained "!'eloped. I ~ndea~·ored, first, ito fulve ·the railro.ail authorities 
on lfUb1ic bu ines ·. !build :the Jline 'themselves, but they cdennnored, 'stating tllat there 

The VICE PHESIDENT. Forty-nine Se-nato1·s 'ha c 'Ullswei·eu -was no ju.Sti'fi.ca.tion from the -xailroad standpoint for 'the e -
to the roll call There is :a .quonnn pre ent. '!))endftnre :at lhn.t time. I tllen :endeavored to ·come to an. ~gree-

1\lr. KNOX obt.c'l..in:ed the lfioor. ment with them whereby the railr.oad ;might -be buill ·by the 
Mr. 'TH01\1A.&. Will the 'Senator from Perrnsylm.ni.a -yie:lcl , War Department under a conlxact with the .Milwaukee whlch 

to m-e for a moment? would .i!)rO'Vide ·for the taking .over of the 'extension yp.on ms 
Mr. KNOX. 'er1:amly. which oulcl l>e .satisfactory to both partie , and .allowing ·tor 

30a., D. nrAN. · rdepreciation :ana interest :cbarges :for iPer.iod of years which 
·would ela-pse before the Milwa-ukee would ilUIT mad~ the etlen-

1\Ir. THOl\IA . i\'lr. · .P.resid.ent, in the Washington Post of sion of their own accord. · 
this ..morning !fher · a ·te1egra::ph'ie dispatch from .Pont1ruld, Our negotiations ,vere pr.ogr~ ing satisfactorily when the · 
Oreg., entitled: · Railroad Administration took gre.ater ~ontr.ol and it becam 

Charge $o,OOO,OOO vo·a tea on spx:uce. May find basis f~r recovery necessary for me to go 'to W-ashington in ·order to expedite the 
against .ayan. atl{l ,prober . construction of this lin~, which 'had to 'be completed before 

he .a-rticle justifies ille ·headline. I Will not ta'ke time to : November of ltille 'Srulle .:.rea:r-, ibecan e ·Of the heavy .rain:fn:ll in 
rea<l it. that :section .rendering <{!OTIStL'Uction lmpo~slb.le n:ft~r that ·dllte. 

My JJurpo in calling t!he :attention of <Ore ;Senate 'to it is lthnt It ·was ·rum.-ut tllis time, 1\Iay,, 1'918, Umt Mr~ (Ryan was -ap~intec.l 
the -eharg.e of JDiscondnct .is n.gatn .mstnun:ted n-ga'inst Mr.. John Director of Aircraft Production. Until he was appointed I had 
D. Ryan, Tecently ->: is:tnnt ·secretary «Y.f Wa:r 'nnd Dl.Tector <Of never 'heard of him !thn.t I l!e:call, -certainzy .llnd me er · :n or 
Aviation Production. I have little doubt but that .tbis committee spoken to him, nor had he ever heard rof me, I am · tree. 
will ·discover a :w.astage ·~ ia:rge .sums ·o'f money in the JPDOduc- ' [ •went to WaShingt{Jll i'.l:wrely after Mr. !nrnn.s ,appointment, 
tion of prucc .; rbut fthese :!in.sil.ruittlons .against -an 'Uptight, lllm- i determbled to hw;e :this :r.aTl""·-ny :and e-veral other important 
.est, :and -patnioti.c citizen ·are so wholly unwo.rr.anted, :-so :eru.-elly : matters in our operations decided promptly or to request my 
.unjust, •especiall:.r 3l£m il'epeated, that [ f-eel.:;Justitled -in· asking 1 ·release ,from duties in ,:connection '\vitb. SPrttce Jprl)(}uetion, !])e. 
unanimous con ent to have inserted in the RECORD a letter dn:te.d · cause I had .felt tllat 1tlle otltificutly -nd ·de!la-y lin -o~tainmg:a:nthor
the ~6th '<>f Augu-st Erom tGen. :Brice P. Disque, late brtgadier · ity !from WaShington - ~~ s~rcwnsts prej tdicing the effective re
general, United ·stnte · ·• :nn_y;, <eommanMng the .spruce diVision, -suits "Oh~ur ·oJ;>erll!tion-. .i had mad m .mind that :tmles M·r. 
citing 1he connection· <6f .Mr. .Ryan rith this •affair, to whtch l: Ryan was a man who would act and ,vbo also had authoi·ity 
think the public is entitled, in new of the repeateC innuendo · commensurlllte mth ~s responsibllitr~ that ICOllld not ·conlinue 
which reflect· upon 'MT. 1..'tjml's standing and character as a on an operation whlcl1 ·seemed ccl'tnm of flt:ihu'E' -du to de1aj · 
citiz·en and a public oflicial. . in Washl}lgton. ' 

I thank ~he Senat?r ~rom .PeBnsylvama. I met M1.·. n-s~ :n f. 11:' flle .ftl's't tim in .my if on the d y I 
Th~re be~ng no ·ob-:tection, the letter referred to was ordered to :ru.TiTed in Wt2tSlrtngton and hru1 a long can ·ence with 1lim, 

be prrnted m the llt:E'coiiD, as tfoHo""s: •out1ini11g :the act1\ll::l: f the :sprrrce Idl"rtsioo. . en .:r referred 
.[The W.asbington .P.ost, Aug. 29, ;uno.] · i;o 1:be ~ten •of tlie 1\ll.lwn:.uk Railr0atl Mr. 'J?,;yan _pr.o-m]itily 
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CIL\.ROI'l $5,000,000 W.\STED _OX S!'R?CE-M.A'Y ·FIND BA.S'IS 1i'Olt RECOVERY tOld me that he WUS '8. di'llectOl' ' f thn:'t till Jllll1 ' 'Otl}d \llot dis· 

A.G-.U~ T nUN:, .ADD :PR~S. . cuss 'any matters pei'tnillblg ito it. ne ask d Mr. tet.tln:t ·, A -
PoRTLAl"\D, OREG., August 28. 'SIStant :Secretnx3· rof Wn.r, to aC:t f il' Wm in r :\ecy plur 'ef the 

"Cll:arg that 3lJI>l'O'Xlima'tely '5;900;000 Of Go~rnment :tunds matter o'f extenclinO' the Milwaukee road and from that morn nt 
had been 'squandered, misapplied, and converted to the l)ros- :on is mibj ·t w~ ne\et· m iiitloned 'or di"S n · d with _ Ir. 
pective u ·e of the ·· W:alikee 'fnTir{)ad iinterests," rere con- Ryan. 
·truned in u repo~~gm.-p'h~ i.o-~y tto_.sec:etacy_ of .. :ar .Baker .Ml'. Stle.ttinilr reifer1· lt m~~ 1f and Ar. B · illl, .pl.' ldent of 
by the congres~10nal. C?~nnttee mvestigating .opera:ti:on l()'f the lt:he Mllwm'ikee, w{ho had rome ·to ·wa. ·Wngton o neet :me, wUh 
Spruce Production Drns.w:a. . a view to carrying on om· negotiation , to the Railwa ...\dmin-

" ~he rep~r~ declare ~~ 'tlle expeud1tm·~ ,of th~ :r1·uce ;p11o- , !lStratien -:far ·a sol'ntion o oi.1r vro1>1em. If·-. ffi)J.'OOlil .::wd [ lhau 
unction ·.di\li!_~n were -wrrstef?l an.d -t?ID<ecessar~. It teon- rthree rconf-elences ~·ith J'udge..'Dovett, :wbo :tinailly .stated tha.t the 
~u?es ;b_y ·saymg .that '~urtber mvestigatwn may. d1sclose 'con- Railway Adminish·atlon would not permit .the 1\Iilw.ait.lke to 
dihon 1.1}Jon wh1ch a reco~.e1·y ~an be ib:~d agamst .John tD. rmake 'the cenension., no1· would th y l'lll1t fthe lwaukee to 
Ryan .and ·o~er wh? al! -resvons1ble 'for flus wasteful ex:pendl- ente1• into ;any oontradt mch '\YOll-1d obligate tb m m any 1\\· . y 
ture of .public fund . · ,in oonlleCtion therewith. 

"'T~e l'e~rt w~ sign <1 by Representati'\,e JAMES A. -F:BE.AB, Mr. By;rom then left w·ashin~ wnd e abandoned the -idea 
of W1scons1~, chru.rman, and WALTER W. ~EE, of New YOl'k. ' o;f haVing 1the 1\filw:nukee Railroad par.tiCJ.pa.tc in :any manner 
Rep-re~entat:i~e ~NCE F. LEA, ... !Democrl\.tlc member of t~e with this bt-anch 'line which we rrequiil-ed. 
com1mtte , ·di..cl not .s1 "n tbe ·repor~ Jrt filett 4Je·cam.e ;n e ·a-ey i'EOI' ms to :utillz aircr·aft fund for 

uoosx 16, 1919. 
Bon. CHARL'ES , . 'l'no1\D\ 

United tatcs ' nate, fl,Vashin:gton, D. '0. 
l\1 y DEAn Sm : Tb 'flrOmpt manner .in "'·hicll .tou l'.ecently cde

fencled 1\lr. John D. Ryan after .his :action :ns DlTector -'{)'f .Air- · 
craft Production 'had been misrepresented ·and ~t'tacked Lleads 
me to feel that you may 'be interested !in _a ·complete and ll.UtlWrl
ta.tive statement -of tli oclr.cmnstances wbieb iea to the · <COil~ 
struction of a railway line in Clallam County, :State bf W..a..s'h· 
l:ngton. . 

I was in charge of ,_pruce-p-rodtlc.tion activities ·trt6m Novem
ber, 19l7, until the end of the war -and :pe'l'SlJnally lhnntllea all 
proBlems whlch 1eu Ito eonstrm:!tion actitities conneeted tbere
with. 

the construeti .. en ro:f e 'line, ruad l ~lain c1 the project to tb. 
:Aircraft Board, at >Vhich meelimg hlt. Ry.an ab ented himself 
because '()f bis ant rest m the t1 ro::rd, n.n.d ·. e JPOS'Sl· 
fility Jfhat !hi·· ~xtemion .might som dar be inl re t to fthut 

iline. The A.:U·eraf,t B'oa1'd · ::pprond of the project and '(]ir. cted 
me to proceed witll the raih·oad at our own ~n · . 

Between Fooruru:~· Jrull the time .r rred Ito in the 1Jr CE:-ding 
paragraJJh 1 lllld r ·ceitted lllumerous r qn.es from contractMS, 
both real and spurious, to give them contract for bui1din"' the 
l:'<Ja.d, !Imtl, a£001.· u:n"'eji:ng the ren'tir field, w m t ;the on-
elusion tba:t :the -~iems, CRTe--y-H. S. gh · ra"tion ere 
1t1re !best: })repared to ;n:y '()ut tlhe OJ t. . . . . 

llla:d -never .:se ·Or heM·d tOf :any ~f the m.embers of th1 ?firlm 
!Prior to lthe t1nre th.ey 1.0pp1ied f()r the oonttac.t, :and . 115" decision 
to award it to them was based olely upon tns o.tl\lction that 



they .. wete- more: cup1lble o:f acc:oml)lishingr our: wm±. wit1ii.i:I1 tliEr l Mr.: NORRIS~ lltfr:.- P:r:esid~mt, will the· Senator yield to- me 
time· ::rvailable than any.- otha. contrn:c.tnrs:: \vlnF liad1 been con ~ at' that :r:mint'l. 
sidered. And the fact that they- actually· did, complete the· 3& , Mr.. KNOX:. Certninly... . . 
mile.s: of: lfue· in· less than· fure-mo~ whe:r:eas; prnc:tical! rnffi Mr. NORRIS. From the Senator's description of this · docu• 
l.'Oa<io men: and logging railroad' op·eratms· Intdi toldi me= it coulcr nient, li think: it: ought to · be. printed in the. form of' a Senate 
not be. dene in a year, has amply justified my· deeisiom. I docnmenti. It would be cumbersome fm~ use. if. it were· merely
. :r know pOsitively thn t M:n. Ryan: had absolutely.· nothing to , printed in the: REcmm,... and, as · the Seliator has described. it, 
dO'i witl:i t.he> negotiations · leading" uv· to • the? Siems-Carey,- CIIIIl" • I think it ought to be printed by itself. I wish the· Sen-ator 
tract. L carried. theill.l Olll myself, , ha:d!. a: complete: contract: witl1t 1 would irrctnde im hisc request that' it also be- printed as- a · Senate 
them before I left Poctland; requiring. only. the: app1·oval of. the: . dOe.u:ment.. , 
DtPector- of Aircraftr Prodnntion. to: make it legal; and brought , Mr. KNOX... I! do not know whether or not- it is still in 
iew~tl1 Il!e to Washington.. on; the trilf'above mentioned. Whem :type:; iris rninred: now in this fo:r:m- [exhibiting·]; as a separate 
r .Presentedi thiS'; cnntract to: Mr. Ryan:. he again stated:. tha:t l1isc ; do:cument.:; it.. is printed' in rather larger tnle -than our Senate 
:intei-e~ts in , the-Milwaukee·were~uch . tbathe:could not consider- documents, because. there" are- su many parallel columns. of 
it and. referred it to 1\ll"; Stettinius, . wlin· revis~:l the contra:c:t in:. cross- reference&. 
some tninor· details-, witbJ the- a~ietanee: or the· counsel of: t:lle". Mr. NORRIS~ If.' it were printed in that.: furm, it would: be 
Aircraft Production. Boar<L and submitted tile srune to· the Sec- much more- valUable· ta Senators:' woo desire toJ use it fm: ref· 
retar.y ' of W.ar and obtained his aJmr:ovaL . . erence: than. it wouid. be: if it were- merelY~ printed in: the CoN-

. ~ contract thr-oughout was a fair- one· to the contractor. and GRESSIONAD RirooRD; ·the- Government, .. and were I to· repeat the' OIJe:ration I- would' Mr:. KNOX. . I: think the Sena:tan · from. Nebraska is. correct', not hesitate to ·duplicate the: contract as- it. was: written aml- give· and~ yielding to his suggestion .. I make- tfie:" request. thati the 
it to tJ:le. same- contractors·. ·document may. be:· printed' as a public; do.cument in. the- form. 
. :You will see from the above that the charge that l\11:. Rya:m I that it is now before the Committee. am F<Jreigrr Relations~ 

influenced our operations in Clallam· Conncy or ha:d1 anything '11he: VI0E PRESIDEIN'lJ. Is- there· objection?- The Chair 
to• do• with the contract for building or the railroad- up· there~ hears' none, and, it. is so orde:r:ecL 
are without the slightest foundation. of fact, andi I· can assure...- Mr. KNOX.. Mr~ President~ I wisll at the! outset- tO'· make. my; 
·:you 1:hat your defense of Mv~ Ryan in. this~ matte£ wa:s not only own positioUJ perfectly· clear; that reason.. or. excuse: for mi.sc 
J.11$tifi'ed ~ut was a duty to a , most patriotic ·gentlema:n, who ga:vB understanding or misintet."J.)retation may; not . existt No one
.l;lis b:em~ous- abilits': to- th& Government when ft wa..<;r most' ;more abhors_. Germany's lawlessness, her cmmltr, heJ.: gross 
needed. in. a.. most unselfish an<1 disinterested manner. . I inhumanity in. the. conduct of~ war tfian dh n No:· one is 
.1-f thecre· is .any phase· ot this activity or· any. others connected I mOl"~ determined· than· r to • make· hei.~ pa , the. fn.ll.: penalty for· 

with· the: spru.c:e--productio.n: division. an. wiiicll y~u desire ·infol~a-. ! the great wrongs she has inflicted· on· civilizntion: and, on the 
t.ion, I . shall be-only too gJ.rui to send it to· you.in detaiL : woxldi whose equipoise: she· has- by herr- iniq¢.ties well:-nigh 

· Very respectfully.,. yours-, . destroyed. n. nmst not' seem• to be·· profital:He· for anyone. tQ 
BBICK H. DISQUE, , , vio1ll:tB the great eternal HLws o:JI tigfit, and. we: mu:st vindicate 

Late Brigadier Genera,.l, United;.&tates,Arfnyt · them now. against Germany if we: m-e to SRX~a earselves fl:om 
Oommam:ling, Spruce. Di-cision. . ' c.Iiaos.. The olJserv:a.tions I. shalt ma.Jie: axe therefor~: dictated 

ME &SAGE FRnM 'J."llK H.OUSW-

.A:_ mes:sage ·from the House·oLRepresentatives, by D_ K. Hem.p~ 
steadj its· enrolling clerk, announced tli:at: th-e' Houw had' passed. 
the-bill (S. 1362)1 to authorize Hiram I. Sage, a. citiZen o1tBald.'
win crou.n.cy,, Ala;, to construct and: maintain" a bi~idge-. across the. 
Perdido River at' or near Nunez Ferry. · 

The message also announced that the House, had! passed. the 
following. bills, . in wliich it requested the concurrence of the 
Senate: 

H. R. 6808~ An act to incorporate the .A:merican· Legion;~ and 
H. R. 7594. An act relating:- to: tlie creation of the office- of 

general ot the ~<trmies· of""tlie- Unitett States-. 
The message further announced that tlie- House had. passafi 

a concurrent· resolution. autfioriZing the: awointm-ent of a:. ioint. 
committee of five Senators and seven Members of the House. 
of Representatives to make aiTangements for appronriate- ex
ercises in welcome of John. J'.~ P~shing~ g.ene11al and commander 
in chief of the American Expeditionary Forces of. the World1 
.War~ ih wfiictr it reqJiested· the- concurrence of" the- Senate.. 

HOUSE BILLS REFERRED. 

. H. R. 6808. An act to- incorporate - the. Amenit:tun Legion was 
read. twice by its title an<f referred to: the· Committee on tfie-· 
Judiciary. · 

H. R. 7594. An act relating to the creation of. the: o:ffi:ce of' 
general of the Armies of the United .States was. read twice-· by-
its title and referred to the Committee on: Military . .:\:ffail!s: 

b;v: no, mamllirr symna.th:y. far: Germany;., tire. felon. who-. must 
' suffer the penalty- incident. tQ-< hi& crime: 

But I am· vitally• c.oncemed1 in• too peace af. this wo~, and 
peace; we-· must have iff it. rre nttainahle Bu4., Mr. P~:esi.dent, I 
am. con.vineeili after.. the most. painstaking: consideration. that t 
cim gtye-r, that. this-. treaty does not . sp~n ~ 1,1ea.ce; but war-:Wl:tt 
mOl'e' woeful and.l devastating than. the· one' .we- have but now 
closed. The · instrument before us fs: not the- U'eacy but the• 
truce· o:t Versailles. lt is for this body-the-coordii::urte- treaty
making powerr of this. gr:eat neutrar Nation, of our:s.--tu-."make of 
the- document ll~ neH:ce · treaty iii. possible, 9l'l if: that. be- impos~ 
sible, t:luml. we- must put this·, Nation.. in such: relation to tha 
treaty an<f; to the-· powers of the WQ~id: that oun voice In.fey ' here
after ::rs: b:eretu:fore be always-raisea for: peace;.. 

it is to be regretted that the whole matter has been so unfor
tunately,; manag~ that there has been:. so- much of needless 
secxecy,. so ma:n~- times~ mere partial disclosure when the whole 
tEuth could; ami should have· been• told~ su.~ much of assumecl 

· mystecy. in the· whole a~ that it haS' ~orne impossible for. 
. ~ Qf. us not in. the-confid~nces tu.· telL when. we have ar.rived at. 
Ui.e whole- of any matiell. It- Is- nO>· fault" of· mine: if the facts· 
tiiemsel ves shall; speak an impeachment o:t theu wisdOm.~. the pui:· 
pose, or the result of the.. negotiationS;. -

Fortunately it iS..no. longer. necessary to insi.st. upon:. the. high 
importance· o-f this, trea.t:y- nor the' fact that it nm.rks tile point in 
our history where' weo turn from-our of<f coru·se of proved happi· 
ne:s , J;>rospemty; and safety to : a neW! one, . for Ufi!-yet untriell,. of 
alliances, balance or power, .. and: coalition: witfu c.ountr-ies- and 

TBEATY oF EEA.CE WITH' GEREA~'Y~ peoples whose interestsL aspiration.s.. and ideals are fureign to 
Ml~. KNOX. Mr. President~ before' nrm!eedibg with. my re our awn~ because tbeupeople- ar~waking:to.tliis as: the-true issue. 

marks r ask- the privilege ot. having lhs:erted irr the· REci>:BDj,. Little' by little they are bringing a divn:lgence' of the facts con· 
at the conclusion of.my remarks, an· index. of tbe German peace.: neeted:with, the:tcea.cy and they:: JD3.Y. n-ow hope finally. to see the 
treaty which I had• :Qr€pared. fot: my oWil! use- f>Jl Maj.,.. J'. Rttben whore of tlie: great gaunt txagetly.- intcY which those whom they. 
OlaTk, jr., formerly Solicitor of the DeJ)a:rtment of 'State, a .mmr: had!chargedwitli. Jll"''teeting tliem were alroutrbJ,betray them. 
who by reason of his great ability, and e.x}}erience in interna:· But as this treaty itselr, as· finally nlaced before us, is- so in, 
tiona! and diplomatic affairs a.ndi fine anal.Y.tical: mind. brought. tncate and· all-embracing in its cenception, is: so-ponde-rous. arrd 
to· Ulat work; I think, .as high a degree of talent as has- yet. been voluminous in its' execution, is. so microscopic:- in: d"etail; and, 
uevoted to it. . because-· of these things; so inaccessible' t<F-the people upon whose 

I It ad fm~ished this document to th.e· Cbmmitte:e . on Foreign. . b-a:cks. it- is-proJTosed: w place its miglrty. burdens, it fias. seeme<t 
Relations, realizing its value, and the committee had' it printed due and propel~tliat, to the extent of my power, r sho.uld add my: 
for the committee's own use~ lmt I th:ink every S'enatol:" ougm. tu- bit- to the inf6Tmation which other Senatnrs·are- so.: ably placing 
have the oppurtn:nity ot· inspecting ft, , because it contains: an'. before ' them~ For assuredly it is one: of the- calamities of this. 
excellent index of tne treaty; it contai'n:s a complet~ coordination situation tliau of· the hundred million oifng wlto are· to _l;!ign this 
of its parts, and a very. thorough system of cross references , great promissory note,.. but a paltry few thousand will' be able to 
enables one· to get. at.. par1icuiax· subiects. tlin.t are- dentt.· wi.tlt in rei:ul:' it betore- signature: And that, Mr. President, is at once 
,half. a dozen 011 IDOI~e pia.ces iii th~ u:aaty.~ So I us.li thE!- prl~i-- -ni-y· r~sbn. ami! my eX.cUS{!" ft:Jr again intru:cllngr my voice· in ' ti~s. 
l~ge of' having it inserted: in· tlie REcoRD ::rt the conclusion oif discussion; for-· itis: the:. dnty·ofl ea.cfi of us; wlio--are"char.ged:: wif:b 
my remarks. the l'€Sponsibility ·of spealting and~ acting- for the people in thlS' 
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matte~· to give to them in as concrete and understandable a form either joint, concurrent, or by separate resolution to the same 
as we may tlle actual provisions of this document. The people effect by the Senate and House, respectively, continue this war, 
·wm juuge this matter rightly if they but know and understand because to Congress exclusively belongs the authority to create 
its facts. a status of war, and therefore it might continue ·such a status 

But unfortunately this treaty, intricate, ponderous, and vol- by a new declaration. But Congress has no desire to do and 
uminous as it is, yet is by no means the whole story. l\1any will not do this thing. . 
d.ocuments invoh·ed in it · making are before neither the Senate On tlle other hand, Congress, while it can not negotiate a peace 
nor the people. with the enemy, can nevertheless end . hostilities with him bY. 

'Yithin the Ia t week the Committee on Foreign Relations re- declaring as no longer existant the status of war with him, 
quested that the proceedings of the peace conference and the which the Congress created by its own act. 
clocuments connected therewith should be furnished for our Thus so soon as the first proces verbal i drawn under this 
information. The reply was that all were not here, only those treaty, Congress may with all propriety, and should to insure 
immediately at hand ha\ing been brought, and that those here full legality to the act .of the Executive in negotiating this par
''ere being sorted and some would be finally sent to us. Why ticular treaty provision, pass a resolution-concurrent, because 
should these documents need sorting? Do they hold secrets it is the Executive having already committed himself to the subs.tance 
thought best the American people should not know? t11ereof, his approval would be superfluous-which shall declare 

Nor have we yet the treaties with Germany's allies-the former that the status of war created by its resolution of April 6, 1917, 
Austro-Hungarian Empire, Bulgaria, a.nd Turkey-all of whom, . no longer exists, and that a status of peace from that · moment 
if we may credit report, are to be dismembered or shorn of ter- obtains. Thus we shall put the country immediately upon a com
ritory, or both. The provisions of the treaty before us are inti- plete peace basis and may at once resume all our normal com
mutely and inevitably entwined with those of these other mercia! and other relations with Germany, unhampered by any 
treaties. Can we wisely proceed without those treaties and . restrictions. So much for that part of the treaty which ends 
treat . this situation piecemeal? the war. 

It was only this morning that the chairman of the Foreign I pas now to the second branch of the treaty, which comprises 
Uelations Committee handed me a most important treaty, which its whole volume aside from the brief clauses I have quoted, and 
has already been completed and agreed upon-the treaty. relat- which ueals with the vidor's spoils. 
iug to international air navigation-access to which he was only In order that we may better appraise the value of the pro-
able to get through the British market at 9 pence per copy. visions to which I shall call your attention it seems well that we 

If the negotiators found it necessary, as they did, to consider recall the bearings of the course we laid for ourselves when we 
the whole situation at one time that they might arrive at bar- eptered this war, wheu ·we literally pledged the lives of our 
monious arrangements, must not we also to act. intelligently and own sons to the accomplishment of a purpose stated-a pledge 
'"isely have everything before us? j redeemed in full necessary measure as the mourning in 50,000 

'Vhat is it, sir, about these things that the people can not homes bears witness. To refresh our recollection of a few 
kno,v? What is there to hide from them? l\fust we take this ' salient facts, I shall, in the first place, read the words of Presi-

. thing, as the German people must take it, unsight and unseen? dent Wilson when he invited Congress to declare war. Said he, 
Are we to be no more advantaged than our fallen enemies? We ·after adverting to the course of the Imperial German Govern
are a king neither for a Saar Basin, a Fiume, nor a Shantung. ment in submarine warfare: 
'Ve have no hope or desire of aggrandizement to be disappointed. I advise that the Con!!ress declare the recent course of the Imperial 
We want merely to know what we are pronlising to do. German Government to be in faC't nothing le s than war against the 

Mr. President, a treaty of peace has two great ftmctions: In Government and people of tlle United States: that it formally accept the 
tile fu·st place it ends the war ~ind brings back peace·, and in the status of belligerent which has thus been thrust upon it; and that it take immediate steps not only to put the country in a more thorough 
next place it gi\es to the victor his spoils which normally take state of defense but also to exert all its &ower and employ all its re-
the form of territorial adjustments and monetary or other in- ~~~rit~ ~a~.ring the Government of the erman Empire to terms and 
demnity, either merely to make good his losses, or in addition A little later in the arne address he said: 
to impo ·e a penalty. If the victor be guided by a wise states-
man hip, h~ so accommodates his spoils as not to sow seeds 
for another conflict with his erstwhile enemy. The great war 
no''" ending was bottomed on Bismarck's violation of this funda
mental principle. France overlooked her indemnity, but she 
ne>et· forgot or forgave Alsace-Lorraine. There is, I wa1·n you, 
Senators, many another Alsace-Lorraine in the treaty laid before 
u. for action. 

1:he first of the named functions of a peace treaty is performed 
in thi en e not by an article specifically declaring that the 
treaty bring peace to the partie belligerent but by two widely 
separated clauses, one at the \ery beginning of the document 
and another at the very end of it, from which you spell out the 
time and occa ion of the termination of this conflict. The initial 
clause, which follows the recitation of the persons signing, says: 

From the- coming into force of the present treaty the state:; .of war 
will teTminat~. From that moment, and subject to the proVISions of 
1hi"' treaty, official relations with Germany, and with any of the German 
Sta tl' ·, will be resumed by t4~ allied and associated powers. 

In the last article, the fourth and third clauses preceding the 
tes timonial clause, read as follows: 

A fir st proces verbal of the deposit of ratifications will be drawn up 
as soon a , the treaty has been ratified by Germany, on the one hand, 
and uy three of the principal allied and associated powers, on the other 

ha~~om the date of this first proces \ erbal the treaty will come into force 
between the high contracting parties who have ratified it. For the deter
mina t iou of a.H periods of time provided for in the present treaty this 
(]ate '"ill be the date of the coming into for ce of the treaty. 

Germany and Great Britain haYe already ratified the h·eaty. 
So .. oon therefore as the treaty has been ratified by any two of 
the remaining principal allied nnu a ·sociated powers, the re
m~tining powers being the United States, France, Italy, and 
.Jnvan and when the proce~ verbal of ncb deposit of ratifica
tion ha been drawn up, "the state of war will terminate," as 
n rending of the many treaty clan es, coming into force at that 
time and maldng the further conduct of the war impossible, will 
clearly show. 

It results from the foregoing that in order to bring pence be
tween us and Germany it is not necessary that we shall ratify 
thi treaty. It is true Congres need not accept this treaty 
tei:minntion of our belligerency, ancl might by proper resolution, 

We have no quarrel with the German peovle. We have no feeling 
ioward them but one of sympathy and friendsh1p. It was not upon their 
impulse that their Government acted in entering the war. It was not 
with their previous knowledge and approval. 

Still further on, asserting that Prussian autocracy-
has filled our unsuspecting communities and even our offices of Govern
ment with spies and set criminal intrigues everywhere afoot against 
our national unity of counsel, our peace within and without, our indus
tries, and our commerce-

He said: 
We knew that their source lay not in any hostile feeling or purpose 

of the German people toward us-who were no doubt as ip:norant of them 
as we ourselve were-but only in the selfi h designs of a Government 
that did what it plt>ased and told its people nothing. 

Again, still later : 
We are glad, now that we see the facts with no veil of false prete:s.se 

about them, to fight thus for the ultimate peace of the world and for 
the liberation of its peoples. the German peoples included; for the rights 
of nations great and small and the privileg-e of men everywhere to 
choose theil· way of life and of obedience. The world must be made 
safe for democracy. 

And finally he said: 
It will be all the easter for n.c; to conduct ourselves as belligerents in 

a. high spirit of right and fairness, because we act without animus, not 
in enmity towar<l a people or with a desire to bring injury or disad
vantage upon them, but only in armed opposition to an irresponsible 
Government which has thrown aside all consideration of humanity and 
of right and is running amuck. We are, let me say again, the sincere 
friends of the German people, and shall desire nothing so much as the 
early reestablishment of intimate relations of mutual advantage be
tween us. 

Or, to put it shortly, our purposes as stated by 1\lr. Wilson were 
threefold-first, the defeat and elimination of the Imperial Ger
man Government and Prussian autocracy; next, the 1iberation 
from their yoke of despotism of the German people themselves
for whom we had nothing but sympathy and friendship-to· the 
end that they might be masters of their own fates and fortunes; 
and, lastly, th.: reestablishment, as sincere friends of the German 
people, "of intimate relations of mutual advantage between them 
and us.'-' 

But we here in Congress were not quite so sure-footed in our 
estimate of our relations to the German people in case we went 
to war. It became difficult for us to work out just how we could 
confine our hostility to the Imperial German Government ~hen 
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the German people and not the Germap. royalty '\\ere to shoot 
uown our sons, and while '\\e were bending all our efforts to 
ldll the German people. -. But we did see this in. tlle si~liation: ' 
Our O\Yn citizens of German a.neestry were among our bes-t, most 
stalmut, [md freedom-loving, patriotic citizens, who e ancestors · 
in. many cases had :fled Germany to escape the despotism against 
which we were about to ·wage war. 'Ve t•eealled that the Teu~ 
tonic peoples were in origin and en rly tmdition a free people 
wlw knew no masters. And we judged that riel of those rulers 
who had debauched their intellects for generations this mighty 
1' ople would reas. ert their radal characteristie:s as had their 
. ons '\\ho had come to us, and that they would become in. turn a 
great, free people, as they had been a great IDon.archical nation. 
And this is my faith to-day, if we but gi\e that great people a 

' fair ehance, consistent with the J?unishment tlley have earned r 

and -must suffer. 
But no one here "as such an ecstatic as to con.ceive that, going 

forward, we shouid not make war on the German people, or 
" that before the war should end we should not hn:ve engendered 
ho:--tility towar.U them. Congress, therefore, on April 6, four 
·days after the delivery of the President's address, declared in a 
joint resolution the existence of .a state of war between the 
United States and the Imperial German Go\"ennnent, solemnly 
atlirmed that the Imperial GO'Vernment had so "committed re
peated acts of w.ar against the Government atl(l people of the 
United States " that a state o.f war has been thrust upon them by 
that G~\ernment. and therefore formally pledged the whole · 

, militat·y a.llll national resources of the country to "bring the 
conflict to a successful termin.ati.on." 

These were the aims, the purposes, and the reasons for entry 
into the con:flid as stated in our former reco1·d. How mighty 
was the accord of our whole people therein was shown by their 
full and quick approval of the measures Congress took to make · 
go d tile pletl.ge we ga ye--the passing of the selective-service 
act and of the measures imposing .our enormous financial powei':S 
and obligations. 

These were the ends and the pm·poses \Yhidt threw into the 
conilict with their '\\hole hearts and souls our great, splendid 
body of loyal citizens of Germa-n ancestry. Fit>.ed with the spilit 
of liberty and freedom and weighted with the blessings of free 
Government, they .saw in the war an opportunity to b.ring to tbe 
home folk in the ol<l fatherland the same inalienable rights o.f 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. Thell.· sons rllilhed to 
our standards to fight first that we might continue to live free 
and next that liberty and its blessings might come to their kin-
dred across the sea. -
. We did have, we had to have. a quarrel mth t:11e German peo
ple; it was inevitable that we should entertain toward them 
hostile feelings. But we ·had and have a sympathy fo1· them as 
lllh;guided and misdirected, und we did hope that winning the 
war we should liberate them .fJ.·om an intellectual despotism 
they seemed not to sense, and that thereafter they would arise a 
free, great people. 

So we entered the war. Eighteen months later Germany, stag
gering. asked for an armisUce to arrange a pea-ce. Before the 
armistice was granted the Emperor and the Crown Prince :fled 
their dominions, followed by certain of theil· military chieftains. 
~ext came the n.bdicatiou of the Emperor and the initiation of 
proceedings looking to the democratization of Germany. 

Thus, nrima facie, we had achieved the full purpose for 
which we entered the :war; our enemy was defeated, the Im
perial Government destroyed, and the German people were 
liberated, free--again quoting the President-to " choose their 

. way of life and of obedience." 
Following this came the signing of the armistice of November 

11, the terms of which wisely and properly put it bey.ond the 
oov•·er of Germany thereafter effectively to continue this war. 

There we, who sought no territory, nor indemnity, nor ag
grandized power, should ha\e rested, signed our peace when our 
a.s. oci.a:tes made peace, and quit the war as we entered it, still 
free and independent, IDasters of our own destiny, able to work 
for the benefit of all mankind, unhampered by entangling a.lli
.ances or commitments. 

'\Ve should ha\e left the political adjustments and the in
demnities to the powers of Europe who alone were immediately 
concerned, we at most exercising a restraining hand to see, first, 
tlfnt justice was done to a fallen foe--and this in spite of the 
fact that he initiated and carl'ied out the most crue4 relentless, 
i;lhumun war of modern times--and in the next place to insure 
that no more dragon's teeth were sown in Europe than the 
indispensable necessities imperatively T~quire<l. Such a course 
would neither have endangered nor sacrificed tb{).Se threatened 
_peop~es to whose assistance we came, for Germany bad ooen dis~ 

, ~·:r:Qled, ~nd our two millions of young men, now for the first 
'time fairly equipped were still in France at the behest of .any 
military exigency which might arise. -

But such was not the eourse followed, and our representa
tives sat at the peace table as coequal negotiators. 

Twenty-seven powers (besides Germany) have signed thio:; 
treaty. Five of these-the United Sta.tes, the British Empire. 
France, Ital-y, and Japan-are design.ated as the principal allied 
and associated powers. These 5 with the other 22 signing 
the treaty (besides Germany) are termed the .allied and asso
ciated powers. Of these 22, 4 only were European powers 
in existence at the outbreak of the war, nam-ely, Belgium, 
Greece, Portugal, and Roumania ; 3 otha- of Europe are 
created or recognized by the treaty-Poland, Ozechoslovakia, 
and the Serb-Croat-Slovene State, the boundaries of which rior 
its location th.e treaty does not disclose. Of the remaining 
15 States, 3 are ~-\.siatic-Siam, China-who has the sole dis
tinction of being robbed by her a.llies-and the Hedjaz-like
wise with undefined boundnries and, as to the treaty, unlocated. 
The 11 remaining States are of Latin-Ameiica as follows: 
Bolivia, Braz11. Cuba, Ecuador, Guatemala., Haiti, Hond:nras, 
Nicaragua, Panama, Pe-u, and Uruguay. 1 have mentioned 
these 22 States so we may haTe clearly in mind the fact that 
all of them combined could not under the m-ost fa"'orable condi
tions one could hope for, withstand the armies of Germany 
on.e day, or enfore.e against Germany's will the most inoffensive 
treaty stipulation. In the domain of for-ce, in which Germany 
bas lived and will continue for a time to liv-e. th.~ powers 
eo.unt fot· naught. The great responsibilities of the treaty, the 
only power 'beb.ind the treaty, is that of the five prin.dpal 
allied and ru;soctated powers. Nor does the treaty in any · of 
its parts blink this. There is no single import..'lnt function in 
the treaty performable by the victor powers wbieb is not -con
signed to the fir-e great powers. There is no :single important 
immediate "f-unction consigned . to the l~agne of nations which 
does not run to the cooncil of the league wmcb th.ese five powers 
control and -o:f which they are t.be sanctioning .force. The 
sman powers ar.e named that may be gt.·an±ed benefits. The loa-d 
of the wol'ld, the keeping of the pe:n,ce of t.1J£ wor!ld, under this 
treaty rests on the five powers. 

But there is one power we miss m all tld.s, the power 'Which 
met the brunt of the German shock while the rest of the world 
O'ot t•eady ; tbe powe-J; that mobilized in ·the allied cause · orne 
21,000~000 meu; that tost-kilie<l in .action-2,.000,000; that iost 
in other ea.su.alti.es 3,500,000, of wlwm 1,500,,.000 are absolute in
valids and badly mutilated; that lost in prl oriers 2,.000.000, of 
whom half died in prison; a power whose armies at the beginning 
o;f February in 1917 numbered 14~000,000 men under arms; who 
fought during the war over a front .of 3.500 miles, and who bad 
there pitted against her one-third of the who'l.e Gerllilln Army, 
two-thirds of the whole Austrian Army, all of tbe Hungari-an 
Army., and two-thirds of the· whole Ttl.rkish Arm·y; a -power who 
took as prisoners of wru..· 400.000 Gernm.:ns, 300,000 Htmgnriillls, 
300.000 Turks, and 1,000.000 Austrians. I .·peak of poor, ever 
despot-ridden Russia. I have but said Chinn. enjoy.ed a uni.ctue 
position; but I spoke in haste. Russia, who raised thiee times 
ns many men ns we pla.nned to raise as a ma:rlmum; Russia, 
whose 1-o es if imposed on us would hn.ve ma..d_e e\ery home in 
this land a bmlse of mourning; Russia., whose men. in b-attle front. 
unarmed and unequipped, .stop.ped the German onru .li of cold 
steel with bare breasts and clenched fists. so saTing us and Eu
rope from slavery ; Rns ia, whose people .and rulers stood fore
front, our friends, even in the hours of our sore and most threat
ening distress; thf.s Russia., with this record, is mentioned in this 
trea..t."y, but only with -ominous word· that presage her nntion.al 
d-estruction . 

Russia, sir, is a problem; but d.ism.emberment by others is not 
its solution.. And shall I tell you, Mr. President, what the intelli
gent Russians, those of t_he gJ.~eat so-called mi<ldle classes, are 
saying? It is this: We must first recover ourselr-es aud wipe out 
the dishonor .of ou.r collapse, the dishonor of forsaking our Allies 
in the how· of their dire need. And then we must readjust our 
dominions as we wish them, for Ru.ssia can ne"\er be bouuti by 
the Russia-disposing portions .of a. treaty to "·hich Russia is: not 
a party. And I ask you, sir, would we~ 

And this th-ought brings me to speak again . {)f what I ha \C 
said heretofore, that this treaty, stripped of its mea~gl~ss 
beatific provisions, provides merely and simply for an allinnce 
between the five great powers in a coalition against the balance 
of the world. And ag.a.ln I ask, has bistot·y ever answered this 
save in {)fie way-by destroying the coalition and at times all or 
some of its constituent members? 

Think you Germany-smarting and staggering under the terms 
of this the hardest treaty of_ modern times-will, even if we 
were to set up the league and she should join it, supinely rest 
content with the dole of grace and sufferance we .are Youchsafing 
her. the crumbs from her victors' table? It is besiue the point 
to say that such is but her just deserts u.nd the full measure 
thereof. Lacking the wisdom to go forwnrcl and inflict a mill-
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tary punishment that would have uprooted their philosophy of 
force and taught them the lesson of live and let live, we have 
left them beaten but proml and arrogant, with their mighty. 
~pirit bent for the time but unbroken, with their damning philoso· 
phy unchanged, and with a will, fired by hate, to mete out re
\enge. 

That people will no more cease to plot and plan to recover their 
former high estate than did Satan, plunged into the abysmal 
uepths of Hell. Whether they are in the league if formed or out 
of it, Germany's agents, secretly or openly, will be at work with 
her former allie , and with injured Rus ia, and with Japan, 
whose conceptions, ideals, aspirations, and ambitions are of 
Imperial Germany, not democratic America, Britain, and France. 
As Russia goes so will go the whole Slavic and affiliated peoples. 
And if Germany succeed in this and be able to unite these powers 
to herself, to turn the teeming millions of Russia to swell her 
own ranks, and to augment this by the great yellow races of the 
Pacific, who, through Russia, would have unimpeded access to 
the battle front, western Europe, at least, must perish. Think 
you, Germany, revengeful, will turn aside from so imposing and 
grateful a vision in order to grace for generations a conqueror's 
triumph? 

Why have we invited this vision? Was there none at all of 
. that much-vaunted forward looking at the peace table? The 

wise, the obviously wise, course required not months of inventing 
and piling up penalties, but a few hours devoted to a plan that 
should rid Germany of the Hohenzollerns, that should provide 
for her democratization, that should impose a lesson-bearing 
indemnity, and that should then bind with rivets of steel, be
cause rl,vets of f-riendship, ~he German people. to western Europe, 
to France, who can not hope to keep Germany under her feet. 
Napoleon tried to conquer a people and failed. This shoulu be 
Frauce's lesson. The only possible wise course for France, h~r 
only permanent safety, is closest friendship with Germany. The 
restoration of Alsace-Lorraine, the payment of a suitable indem
nity, and then forgetfulness as to the past, hard as that ·might 
proYe--this should have sufficed. lt may seem I am lmsympa
thetic, unmindful, and forgetful of wrougs and injuries, un
moved by suffering and grief. I am none of these. I am trying 
to point out how France herself might escape further and more 
overwhelming wrong, suffering, and grief. For as certain as 
the sun rises, if we folluw the road in which this treaty sets our 
feet, France and ourselves shall meet those on the way. 

The treaty of peace is divided into 15 parts. All of them deal 
\vith territorial adjustments, penalties, and indemnities of the 
'\Yar except Part !-containing the covenant of the league of 
nations-and Part XIII, labor-providing for an international 
labor organization. The other parts are, in their order: Part II, 
boundaries of Germany; Part III, political clauses for Europe; 
Part IV, German rights and interests outside Ger.many; Part V, 
military, naval, and air clauses; Part VI, prisoners of war and 
graves; Part VII, penalties; Part VIII, reparation; Part IX, 
financial clauses; Part X, economic clauses; Part XI, aerial 
navigation; Part XII, ports, waterways, and railways; Part 
XIV, guaranties; and Pan XV, miscellaneous provisions. 

It is of course impossible to give even a detailed summury of 
a volume of some eighty thousand odd words, doubtless the 
lonaest treaty in history. But I shall only aim to give a pic
ture of certain general features to which I wish to invite special 
attention. 

By this treaty Germany cedes outright portions of her Euro
pean territory to Belgium ; to -France, a recession of Alsace
Lorraine; to Poland ; to the Czecho-Slovak State; and to the 
principal allied and associated powers, including the . United 
States, who get unconditionally Memel-a small strip of terri
tory in the extreme northeastern tip of Germany-and the free 
city of Danzig with its adjacent territory, to be placed under the. 
protection of the league of nations. Germany also cedes, con
tingent upon the wishes of the people in the area affected as ex
pressed by a vote, further portions of her territory to Belgium, 
to Poland, and to the allied and associated powers, who thus take 
Schleswig with an obligation at some time to hand it over to 
Denmark if the people so vote. The Czecho-Slov:ik State se
cures a further bit of territory if a determination of the Polish 
frontier should isolate ' it from Germany;· and the league of 
nations takes as trustee the Saar Basin, which shall be governed, 
however, by a commission appointed, not by the league but by 
the council of the league, pending the plebiscite of .15 years 
hence. Thus the United States becomes the owner in fee of a 
tenant in common of European territory and a trustee as to 
other territory. · -

For this territory so ceded nobody pays Germany anything, 
nor ls any credit allowed Germany for it on her reparation 
account, to which I shall shortly refer: HoweYer, all cession.ary 
powers, except France and the league of nations as to the 

Saar Basin, assume that portion of the imperiul and State 
debt attaching to the ceded area-fixed, stated roughly, upon 
the basi~ of the prewar revenue of the area to the prewar 
total imperial and State revenue, respectively. 

The imperial and State property in all these areas, including 
the private property of the former German Emperor and -other 
royal personages, is turned over to the cessionary of the area, 
who must pay the yalue of the same to reparation commission, 
which places the same to the credit of Germany on the repara
tion account. This does not apply to France, who takes such 
property in Alsace-Lorraine without payment, nor to Belgium, 
nor to the Saar Busin. . 

Germany cedes all her overseas possessions in fee simple· to 
the allied and associated powers, who do not assume the 
debts and who take all the property, without any compensation 
whateYer running to Germany, either for the territory ceded 
or for the actual property taken. Thus the United States 
becomes a tenant in common with the British Ernpit·e, France, 
Italy, and .Japan, of Germany's .~frican possessions, compris
ing Togo. Kameru:1, German Southwest Africa, and German 
East A.f.rica, with an area of nearly 1.000,000 quare miles
almost one-third the size of the United States~and a native 
population of about eleven and a half millions; of he1· Paclflc 
possessions, including Kaiser Wilhelm's Land, Bismarck's Archi
pelago, Carolina Island, Palau or Pelew Islands; Marianne 
Islands, Solomon Island . ::md Marshall Islands. It may be 
noted in passing that certain of these island pos essions form 
a barrier ring to acces"s to the Philippine. , anu their possession 
by any other power otber than ourselves is big with potential 
troubles for u . · 

Germany cedes al ·o, \Yithout compensation of any sort or de
scription, her extraterritorial and analogous rights in Siam, 
1\Iorocco, Egypt, and Samoa, and recognizes the French pro
tectorate in Morocco and the British protectorate in Egypt. The 
imperial and State property in tllese areas go to the cessionaries 
without compensation. The same is true of such property 
located in and ceded to Chinn. Germany' rights in Shantung 
and German property also are ceded to Japan "free and clear 
of all charges and encumbrances." . 

Thus territorially Germany bas been closed out in all the 
world without a penny's compensation. Moreover, she loses the 
effort of a generation to provide :m outlet for her rapidly 
increasing surplus population, which now must and will find 
expanding room elsewhere. To this situation is added · a re
striction of Germany's European area, which would have taken 
care of a part of this expansion. 

The indemnities proYided by the treaty may be classed roughly 
into i'i>o di\isions: (1) Restitution in cash of cash taken away, 
seized, oJ.· sequestrated, and also restitution of animals, objects 
of every nature, and securities taken away, seized, or seques· 
trated in the cases in which it proves possible to identify them 
in tenitory belonging to Germany or to her allies; and (2) 
reparation for all the damage done to the civilian population 
of the allied and associated powers and to their property during 
the period of tile belligerency of each as an allied or associated 
power against Germany by her aggression by land, by sea, and 
from the air, and this includes damages inflicted not only by 
Germany but by Germany's allies, and also by the allied and 
associated powers themselves upon their own nationals. 

There can, of course, be no question as to the propriety of com
pelling Germany to disgorge the loot which she seized and whicl1 
she still has, nor in requiring her to replace that which she 
seized and lms since consumed or otherwise used or destroyed. 
No matter what this may mean to Germany, no matter :tJ.ow it 
may lea\e her, this must be done. The thief must not be heard 
to plead necessity for the article he stole nor inconvenience from 
restoring it. This is the most elemental justice and the whole
somest morality. Thus far we move on solid ground. 

But when we get away from and go beyond this, it behoove~ 
us to proceed with care, lest we go beyond the bounds of 
wise statesmanship and, in the homely adage, kill the goose that 
we expect to lay the golden eggs. 

But the treaty edges in on the perfectly proper theory of 
restitution by r'.. theory designated as replacement, which places 
Germany unuer rather startling obligations. She is first made 
to "recognize {s) the right of the allied and associated powers 
to the replacement, ton for ton (gross tonnage) and class for 
class, of all merchant ships and fishing boats lost or damaged 
owing to the war." She then acknowledges "that the tonnage 
of German shipping at present in existence is much less than 
that lost by the allied and associated powers in consequence of 
the .G.erman aggression,'' ~nd agrees thnt " the right thus rec
ognized wlll be enforced on German ships and boats under the 
following conditions": Germany cedes to the allied and asso
ciated powers, on behalf of herself and of all other parties in-
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terested, all German merchant ships which are of 1,600 tons gross 
and upward. Included in these will doubtless be the ·32 aux
iliary cruisers and fleet auxiliary-named in another part of 
the treaty-which are to be disarmed and treated as merchant 
ships. In addition to the foregoing, Germany further cedes 
one-barf, reckoned in tonnage, of the ships which are between 
1,000 tons and l,GOO tons gross; one-quarter, reckoned in ton
nage, of the steam trawlers; and one-quarter, reckoned in ton
nage, of the other fishing boats. All the foregoing must be de
livered to the reparation commission within two months of the 
coming into force of the present treaty. 

Thus, we take practically all of Germany's means of conduct
ing commerce through her own vessels with o-verseas countries, 
of whcm we are the farthest away and of which we shall stand 
most in need, for it is an open secret that before the war the 
German shipping was the peer at least of any shipping in the 
world. 

But the treaty goes further than this and compels Germany to 
lay down in her own shipyards a maximum of 200,000 tons of 
shipping for each of the next five years-approximately half, I 
am told, of her shipbllilding capacity-and our representatives, 
the reparation commission, determine the specifications, con
ditions of building, price to be paid-by giving credit against 
the reparation bill the commission will make up-and all other 
questions relating to the accounting, building, and delivery of 
the ships. 

Thus, for a number of years at least, we have pretty effectively 
barred German vessels from the seas. 

But this is only half the stoty. She is also in good part 
stripped of her inland shipping, for by this treaty she very 
property undertakes to restore in kind and in normal condition of 
upkeep to the aJlied and associated powers any boats and other 
movable appliances belonging to inland navigation which since 
August 1, 1914, have by any means whatever come into her pos
session or into the possession of her nationals, and which can be 
identified. This would, of course, cover boats purchased by 
Germans for full value, transactions that might have been car
ried out through neutrals. 

Nor is this all. With a view to making good the loss of the 
allied and associated powers in inland-navigation tonnage which 
can not be mad~ good by the restitution already recited, Ger
many agrees to cede to the reparation commission a portion 
of her river fleet up to the amount of the loss mentioned to a 
maximum extent of 20 per cent of the river fleet as it existed 
No,·ember 11, 1918. 

As to all tlle foregoing ocean-going and. inland-navigation 
vessels, Germany agrees to take any measures indicated to her 
by the reparation commission for obtaining the full titre to the 
property in all ships which have during the war been trans
fen·ed, or are in process of transfer, to neutral flags without 
the consent of the allied and associated Governments. 

Nor is this all: She waiyes all claims against the allied or 
associated powers for the detention, employment, loss, or dam
age of any German ships, except as called for by the armistice 
agreement; all claims to vessels or cargoes sunk by naval action 
and subsequently salved, in which the nationals of the allied 
and associa~ed powers or the powers themselves may be interested 

· either as owners, charterers, insurers, or otherwise, ·notwith
standing any decree of condemnation which may have been 
made by a prize court of Germany or her allies: 

But I am compelled to note still further shipping deliveries. 
The treaty obliges Germany to cede to France tugs and vessels 
from among those remaining registered in German Rhine ports
after the above deductions-to an amount fixed not by the 
treaty even in maximum but by an arbitrator appointed by the 
United States. The tugs and Yessels so taken must have with 
them their fittings and gear, shall be in a good state of repair 
to carry on traffic, and shall be selected from among those most 
recently built. 

Similarly and under like conditions, tugs and yessels to an 
unnamed amount must be transferred to the allied and asso
ciated powers from those used on the riYer systems of the Elbe 
the Oder, the Niemen, and the Danube; and, in addition, Ger~ 
many must cede material of all kinds necessary for the utiliza
tion of these river systems by the allied and associated powers 
concerned. · 

France also gets all installations, berthing and anchorage 
accommodations, platforms, docks, warehouses plants and so 
forth, which German subjects or German companies o~ned on 
August 1, 1914, in Rotterdam, and the shares or interests pos-
sessed by such nationals or companies therein. -
. Thl!s see~ingly under a theory of replacement the treaty 

hkew1se strips Germany of much of her inland shipping. 

LYIII--284 

The effect of all thi~ . up9n Germany's future and upon her 
ability to meet the other requirements of this treaty ar~ well 
worthy of deep- and mature reflection. . 

But drastic and possibly ruinous as all this is, it yet is but 
ihe beginning. 

The next inroad on the doctrine of restitution is made under 
the name of physical restoration. Germany undertakes to 
devote her economic resources directly to the physical restora
tion of the invaded areas of the allied and associated powers to 
the extent that these powers may determine. Under this pro· 
vision the allied and associated Governments may list the ani
mals, machinery, equipment, tools, .and like articles of a com
mercial character which have been seized, consumed, or de
stroyed by Germany or destroyed in direct consequence of mili
tary operations-this would include military operations by 
the allied and associated powers themselves-which such 
powers urgently and immediately need and which they desire 
to haYe replaced by animals and articles of the same nature 
in being in Germany at the coming into force of this treaty. 

· As an immediate advance of animals on this account, Ger· 
many must within three months deliver to France 30,500 
horses. 92,000 cattle, 101,000 sheep, anc110,000 goats; and to Bel
gium 10,200 horses, 92,000 cattle, 20,200 sheep, and 15,000 sows. 
As to such animals, machinery, equipment, tools, and like articles 
of a commercial character, the reparntion commission in decid
ing the amount whicll shall ultimately be giyen by Germany must 
take into consideration German's neec:ls, having in mind the 
maintenance of German's social an<l economic life and the gen
eral interest of the allied and associated powers that the indus
trial life of Germany shall not be so impaired. as adversely to 
affect Germany's ability to perform the other acts of reparation 
called for. It is, however, provided. that of machinery, tools, 
equipment. and like commercial articles a maximum of 30 per 
cent may be taken of the quantity actually in use in any one 
establishment. 

Similar li ts, subject to the same regulations, may be made by 
the allied and associated powers of reconstruction materials
stones, bricks, refractory bricks, tiles, wood, window glass, 
steel, lime, cement, and so forth-machinery, heating· appara. 
tus, and like commercial articles which the powers may desire 
to have produced in Germany. 

In addition to the foregoing and of like character is the obli
gation of Germany to furnish coal to France at France's op
tion, up to a maximum of 20,000,000 tons for eacll of the first 
five years and 8,000,000 tons for any one of the succeeding 
five years; to Belgium, at her option, 8,000,000 tons per- year for 
10 years; to Italy, at her option, amounts beginning at 4,500,000 
tons for the first year and increasing to 8,500,000 tons for the 
last six years; and to Luxembourg, her annual prewar supply, if 
the reparation commission so directs; a possible total of 32,-
000,000 to 35,000,000 tons for the first fiye years and of 25,-
000,000 tons for the next five years. .At the option of the 
vendees, metallurgical coke instead of coal must be tleliv
ered at fixed ratios. In this category also is to be placed tlle 
German obligation to deliver to France for the next three succes
sive years some 115,000 tons of coal distillation products, and 
to the reparation commission 50 per cent of the total dyestuffs 
and chemical drugs in Germany or under German conlrol at the 
date of the coming into force of the present treaty. 

In considering the question of supplying coal "·e must not 
lose sight of tllc cession of the Saar Basin coal mines to 
France. 

But we come now to an item which is not to be accouutJ~1J 
for as restitution, as replacement, or physical restoration. I 
refer to the cession by Germany on her own behalf and on l•e
half of her nationals of her submarine cables. By this act tbe 
treaty takes from Germany all direct telegraph relations with 
overseas countries. 

As a final entry under this general head I wish to obser-ve 
that, speaking generally, Germany also cedes to the States 
which secure portions of her territory all railways situated 
therein, and I find in the treaty no positive proYision for W.e 
payment therefor by anyone. This cession carries with it 
the works and installations ; the rolling stock, complete where 
a ceded road ~as its own stock, in a normal state of upkeep, 
and \\here a ceded road has no rolling stock of its own, then 
rolling stock from German lines with which tlle ceded por
tion forms a system ; and stocks of stores, fittings, and plants. 
.And while on this point I may add that Germany must build 
for Czechoslovakia u designated railroad if that State so 
elects, at the latter's cost, and must build for Belgium 1he 
German portion of a deep-draft Rhine-Meuse navigable water
way at her -own cost, seemingly, if Belgium decides· the caual 
should be built. 
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Now as to tlle bill agilinst Germany. · Germany is made to made up :a:r· representatlves at the United· States, Great Britain, 
aU'mit- a a basi£ of her liability the r ponsibility· for herself', France, and Italy, who- always sit at its· sessions, and the repre· 
and for all her allies, for causing ali the loss 11nd damage to sentatives of' one other power, either- Belgium, Japan, or the 
which the allied: and associated Governments and their na- Serb-Croat-8f<Jvene State. Whiie each · other allied and asso
tionals have been subjected as a consequence of the war. ciated power· may have a representative- present whel\. i i.Ii-

·The allied and asso~iate<f I)owers, recognizing the burden tere·sts are involved,. such representati-ve may not vote. This 
thus stated is too heavy for German resources to bear "after commission decides the amount of the claims against Germany; 
taking into account perritanent <liminutlon of such resources by a majority vote; that is to ay, the representatives of reat 
which will re ult from other provisions o-f the present treaty," Britain, France, and Italy, or Belgium, or Japan, or the Serb· 
t·equire, and she so undertakes, that Germany ' make comp~- Croat-Slevene State, any three o! them, may fix the amount of 
sation for all damage clone to the civilian population of the this indemnity. But a decision to cancel the whole or any part 
allied and associated Pf)wers an<l to their property -uriug the of thC' German debt ot· obligati(m requires a unanimous vote of 
period of belligerency of eacll: ·as an alliea ot· associated power, ali or· them sitting, and before this deciswn can become operative 
by land, by sea, and by air. the commission must have tfie gpecific authority of· the several 

The reparation commission is to find one bill. ag:1inst Ger- Governments represented on th'e co1llllllssion.· In other words, 
m:my for this damage, the elements of which are of such im- unless the four great powers ana Belgium or Japan or the 
p.Ortance that I feel I ought to cover them in some detaiL Serb-Croa't-Slovene State unanimously so agree, the claims once 
They are as follows: 1. Danm.ge to injured persons and to fixed by a majority of· the 'commission ean not be abated one 
surviving dependents by personal injury to or death of civilians penny except by the con ent of all tOO powers representeti on 
crrused by acts of war, including all attacks on land, Oll sea, · the commission. Moreover, · the commtssion· is closely limited 
or in the an~, and alL the direct consequences thereof, and of even as to the" postponement of· total or partial reparation pay
all operations of war by the two groups of belllgerents wherever ments, for an such · postponements beyond' 1930" of payments 
ru'ising. 2. Damage to civilian persons, caused by Germany or falling due betwe-elll May 1, 19Zl, and. tlie end of'1926, ana of any, 
·her allies~ by acts of cruelty, violence, or maltreatment-in... postponement, for more than three years, of any installment 
eluding· injuries to life or health as a consequence of im- falling- due after !926· requires a unanimous vote. 
D~isonm.en.t, deportation. internment, or evacuation, of exposure Assuming, for the sake of the argument, that some one of the 
at sea m: of being forced' to la:bo.r-:wherever arisin·g, and' to the powers· represented en the· coinmission ts determined to exact 
surviving dependents of such victims. 3'. Damage to civilian the pound of flesh, 1:here is no way un<ler this- treaty to prevent 
pe.J;'sons. injured either in German territory m· invaded terri- it. short of the application of coerelve> measures. The reparation 
tory, causedl by Germany or her allies by acts i.njurious to·healtb commission: is not and is not intended to be-a beneficent pllihm
o.r capacity to wm·k or to honor, as well as to their surviving trll'opic, or eleemOS3'~ary institution; it is and must be th en
depend·tmts. 4. Damage caused by any· kind of maltreatment forcer of stern retribution, imposing· on the vanquished the 
of prisoners of war~ 5. As damages, the pensions andi com• utmost burden his back will bear-. 
pensations· in the nature of pensions to naval and milita.l'y'- But these measures are by no means the end of the tory. 
including members of the air foi·ce-victims, whether muti- Reference has already been made to the payment by G~rrnany in 
luted, wounded, sick or- invalided, and to the <lepend~.mts~ of securities of wbat I shall designate her nonbond debt. On 
suehi vlcUms, sums so due to be capitalize(:} on the basis of this point I quote from the treaty: 
the French scale in force on the• coming into effect" oil- the· pres- Germany will within six months from the cumin ..... into- :rorce of the 
ent treaty~ 6. The cost o-.f assistance extended to prisoners of , present treaty delivec to eacll. allied an<l associated power all securl
war and tbeir families. 1. Allowances. by the Governments· of ties, certificates, deeds, or ?fuer doc~ents of title he1<1 by its nationals 
the ~lies and associated powers tO' the- families and depen~ and relating- t<r property; nghts, or mt~rcsts situated in the te:rntory of 

. ~ '. • . . • . thatr allied or associated power, includmg any shares, stock, debentnres, 
ents of mobilized persons or persons servmg 1n the forces, the debentnre stock, or other- obliga.tlons of any company incorporated. in 
sum to be paid to be capitalized on the basis of the F~;ench accordance· with the laws of that power. 
scale in force during the year the payment was made. 8. Tl1at is to say, German: investments in alii d or a so tilted 
Damag-e to civilians. by being forced by Germany. or her· allies countries and held in Germany are to be wholly closed out. . 
to work without just- remuneration. 9. Damage to all prop- 1\Ioreover, all other property held by. Germans OJ: German 
erty, wherevei' situated, belonging to any of too allied· or as- companies. in allied or associated countries, or territorie , colo
sociated States or their nati-onals, with the exception of naval nies,. possessions, and protectorates, may be retained or liqui
or military works or. materials,. which has been carried off, da.ted by such powers_ This completes the closing out 9f 
seized, injured, or destroyed by the acts of Germany or her German interests in allied anu associated countrie • Nor is this 
allies ou land,- ou sea, or- from the air, or damages directly in all, for this last provision applies te territori~s ceded to the 
con. equ-ence · of -hostilities or of any operations of war. 10. allied and associated powers by this treaty, so that Poland, 
Damage in the form of levies, fines, and other similar exac- Czechoslovakia, the tree city of Danzig,. the pt"inc:i.pal allied 
tions impo e€1 by Germany or her allies upon the civil popula- and associated powers in :l\1eme~ Denmark, Belgium, . and 
tion. · · Fra.nc.e may: sell out property and interest of every German 

It is. admitted that certain of these damage rules violate the national or comp.any \vithin their newly acquired; territory~ 
principles of international law as hitherto recognized and oh- Furthermore, the reparation commission may require,_ QY. a 
sen"ed by the family of nations. The reason why we as well a-s majority vote,. the German Government to acquire and turn 
tlte enemy should discard such benign principles as have been over to if the rights and interests of German nation,als in any 
worked out by the nations in the last centuries is not clear. public utility or concession operating in Russia, Cll.i.n,a, Tw:~ey, 

The thought has been entertained that the treaty fixes, at Austria, Hungary, and. Bulgaria~ or in tbe po ~ssions Ol' de~ 
least tentatively, the German indemnity under these rules at pendencies of tliese States, or fn any te:critory formerly b loog-
120,000,000,000 gold marks, about $2-t,OOO,OOO,eoo, but uch an ing to Germany or her allies, or to, be administerecl by a 
idea is not justified. mandatory under this treaty. · 

In the first place·, Germany agrees, in adclition to the sum Nor is this tlle ~CL Germany must fully compensate~ ap.d 
named, to pay Belgium's debt to the Allies and associated powers, most properly so, the nationals of all allied ancl as ociated 
whatever the debt may be. This payment is to be considered powers for the losses they have suffered with reference to 
restoration. property located in German territory, and this· includes a1t 

In the next place, the treaty stipulates that the $24:~000.000,000 property acquired or in course of acquisition by the German 
worth of gold bonds which Germany und&rta.kes to issue i . to alien property custodian, this compensation to be reduced bY, 
cover "whatever part of the full amount o1l the approved claims the actual value . o.f any property restored to the owners. 
is not paid in gold~ or in ship.s, securities, and comm?dities, or Fo~ . all property rights or intere~ts taken 

1 
by the allied ,and 

otherwise.', Thus tlle total values of ail the matenals to he assoCiated powers from German na.t10nals, Germany undertakes 
turned aver· as heretofore mentioned seem quite clearly to be in to compensate them. · 
addition to this $2.4,000,000,000 of gold bonds. Now, the disposition of the pro eeds of all thl German prop-

Moreover, it is tu•ovided that "furthe-r issues [of bonds1 by erty is obviously of the utmost importance. The tre~ty pro .. 
way of aclrnowledgment and security may be required as the poses two methods, one of which is so fantastic that it is 
[reparation] commission subsequently determin~d fi·om time difficult to believe our wildest dreamer would, on study, care 
to time." to adopt it . . I shall give you the effect of a few of its salient 

So that the bill against Germ.uny will cl-early not stop at features: If. we should proceed under it, the United States 
$24,000,000,000 and may run to any . amount. would guarantee the payment of . all specified debts owed bi 

I mn,y here also correct another impresswn that has gone our citizens-who were solvent at the . beginning of the war
out, namely, that somehow the reparation commisSion can re:. to Germil.J?.s. We ·would establish a clearing offic.e which would 
duce the amounts to be paid by Germany, if they <recicle such a take ove1~ all such debts due to our citizens from German , and 
course is wise and just. Now, the reparation commi sion is we would undertake to act as a collection agent for all such 
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debts due· from our citizens to Germans, making good any we 
di<l not collect. From t11e coming into force of -this treaty all . 
payments or acceptance of payments and all communications 
regarding the settlement of specified obligations would be 
absolutely prohibited between our citizens and Germans, under 
penalties imposed for trading with the enemy, except corre
spondence through our clearing office, and each Government 
would promise to <lo its utmost to ferret out and report viola
tions of the prohibitions to the others. 

If an American citizen made a claim which was not allowed, 
he would be fined. If he contested a claim which was allowed, 
he would be fined. Where he and the German could not agree, 
tlle two clearing offices would settle. it if they could ; · if they 
could not agree, it would go to the mixed arbitral tribunal. If, 
finally, a debt were held either by the . clearing offices or the 
mixed tribunal not to be within the specified classes, permis
sion is graciously given to the parties to go to court. 

When all such debts are liquidated any credit . balance in 
favor of rtermany goes to the reparation commission to be 
credited on Germany's account. That is to say, the excess 
proceeds of German property in the United States would go 
to compensate Italian or Greek or some other power's losses. 

If this clear~ng-office system be not adopted, then Germany 
pays directly to the allied and associated Governments, or 
their interested nationals, the cash assets and the proceeds of 
the property, rights, and interests in her .hands belonging to 
them; but each of the allied arid associated powers shall dis
pose of the proceeds of the pt·operty rjghts and interests ami 
of the cash asse~s of German nationals in accordance with its 
laws and regulations. They may apply them if they wish to 
the payment of claims and debts held by their nationals 
against German nationals, including claims against the ·German 
Government for acts committed by it after July 31, 1914, _and 
before the particular power concerned entered the war against 
Germany. Or, and this is most remarkable, the power may 
use tllis money derived from the proceeds of property · own,ed 
by German nationals to pay debts due the power's nationals 
from nationals of German allies. · That is, we may use German 
money to pay a Turk's debt. · 

And in all of this it _is well to remember that by the treaty 
the property rights and interests of German nationals will con
tinue to be subject to exceptional war measures· that have been 
or will be taken against them. , 

It had not been and is not my purpose to' attempt a discussion 
of the number of provisions of this instrument which run 

· counter to our constitutional guaranties, but I can not forbear 
the observation that no one will, I apprehend, be so hardy as 
to contend that, peace being established, we shall continue to 
have power to take ·private property without compensation. 

Under this plan also the excess , ·of German property over 
American debts will go to the repai·ation commission, if we 
retain the excess. The treaty is not clear as to any other dis
position of the surplus. 

Now, for all this German property so disposed of, and for 
which Germany assumes liability to her own nationals, no credit 
is giYcn on the reparation account, save as to that part which 
may be ultimately turned over to the reparation commission. 

One point mor~ and I shall be done with this part of the 
treaty. It i stipulated that all investments wheresoever 
affected with the cash assets of nationals of the high contract
ing parties, including companies -and associations in which 
such nationals were interested, by persons responsible for the 
administration of enemy properties or having control over such 
admini tration, or by order of such persons or of any authority 
whntsoever, shall be annulled. That is to say; either the treaty 
an_nnls or we obligate ourselves to annul all investments by 
our Alien Property Custodian of enemy funds. The disposition 
of such funds is not -clear. 

Thus we close out German interests in all allied and asso
ciated countries. 

But we also take other commercial measures no less far
reaching. The treaty terminates all multilateral treaties to 
which Germany is a pnrt except those specifically named in the 
instrument, and all bilateral treaties and conventions between 
her and other powers save only those which the other powers 
notify their intention to re\ive. Thus another presumed tenet 
of international law passes out with this treaty. 

l\loreover, under this treaty the allied and associated powers 
acquit·e all ·the treaty and conventional rights and advantages 
enjo~- u by Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria, or Turkey, and such 
right and advantages granted to and enjoyed by nonbelligerent 
States or their nationals since August 1, 1914, so long_ as such 
treaties, conventions, or agreements remain in force. Thus no 
power having with Germany a treaty which gave to Germany a 
favored position at the e:-..l)ense of the power will revive such 

a treaty, and every power having a treaty which gires her an 
advantage over Germany will revive that treaty. Furthern1ore, 
if Germany shall undertake to make with any foreign country 
any reciprocity treaty in regard to the importation, exporbi
tion, or transit of any goods, then all fayors, immunities, and 
privileges granted by it shall simultaneously and unconditionally 
and without request or compensation be extended to all the 
allied and associated States. The treaty thus effectually pre
vents Germany from fostering her comme1:ce IJy special trade 
agreements witll other countries. · 

The tariff and customs provisions are equally drastic. Not
withstanding the increased costs of production throughout the -
world, Germany may not, for the first six months after the 
comiiig into force of this treaty, impose higher tariffs than tile 
most favorable duties applied to imports into Germany on .July 
31, 1914; and for a period of 30 months thereafter the same 
rule shall apply to all imports covered by a designated schedule 
which enjoyed rates conventionalized by treaties, to which im
ports are added other named articles. 

Furthermore, as to all duties, cl1arges, prohibitions, and re
strictions on both exports and imports, the allied and associated 
powers enjoy fayored-nation treatment. I shall make no at
tempt even to list the exceptional tariff privileges granted to 
]!"'ranee, to Poland, to Lu..'\:emburg, to Morocco, and to Egypt. 

The nationals of allied and associated powers resident in Ger
many have as to all measures relating to occupation, profes
sions, tJ.;ade, and industry mos~-favored-nation treatment; and 
as to taxes, c.barges, and imports, direct or indirect, touching 
the property rights or interests of nationals or companies of 
such powers, or restrictions, the treatment must be that accorded 
to Ge1·man nationals. In all the foregoing I do not recall one 
reciprocal favor granted to Germany or her nationals. 

The general principle of favored-nation treatment, and in 
some cases national treatment, is granted to the allied and asso
ciated countries and their nationals in all matters referring to 
transit, which Germany must expedite .over and through Ger
man territory, and as to all cilarges connected therewith, all 
without any reciprocal undertaking in favor of Germany. All 
regulations governing such traffic must be equal and nondis
criminating as against the allied or associated powers or theil· 
nationals. Moreover, all inland traffic, our "coastwise,· trade, 
is open to the vessels of the allied and associated powers on the 
same terms as German vessels, while Germany may not engage 
without permission in the like traffic of any other power. 

Existing free zones in ports shall be maintained, and, in 
addition, Germany' shall lease to Czechoslovakia areas in Ham
burg and Stettin, which shall be placed under the regime of free 
zones. 

Certain specified areas of the great German river systems ot 
the Elbe, the Oder, the Niemen, and additional parts of the 
Danube, and all navigable parts of these river systems, are 
internationalized and placed under the administration of inter
national commissions. The internationalization of the Rhine 
is e:-..1:ended. On these the traffic is open to the vessels of all 
nations on terms of perfect equality. Special concessions are 
given to France and Belgium on the Rhine, which need not be 
further noted. 

Finally, Germany undertakes so to -adapt her railway rolling 
stock that it may accommodate the inclusion in German trains 
of the rolling stock of the allied and associated powers, and 
that the trains of the latter may incorporate German rolling 
stock. In addition to this, regulations are laid down as to rates 
and traffic on through trains, which Germany undertakes to 
accept ancl operate. 

These are broad stateme:pts, covering an almost infinity of 
details on these various subjects. For no one of these various 
trade concessions and agreements is Germany given any credit 
or compensation nor any direct or conspicuous advantage named 
in the treaty. 

In . addition to all this, she waives all claims arising out ot 
the internment or repatriation of German nationals and all 
claims arising out of the capture and condemnation of German 
ships or the liquidation of German property in China and Siam. 
Germany waives to all of the allied and associated powers and 
their national , as already noted, all claims of any descrip
tion in respect to the detention, employment-except under the 
armistice terms-loss, or damage of any German ships or boats, 
and all claims to vessels or cargoes sunk by or in consequence 
of naval action and subsequently ~alved, in which any of the 
allied or associated Governments or their nationals may have 
any interest either as owner, charterer, insurer, or otherwise, 
notwithstanding any decree or condemnation by a German prize 
court. Finally, Germany undertakes not to put forward, directly 
or indirectly, against any allied or associated power signatory 
of the present treaty, including those which without having 
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declared war have broken .off ·diplomatic :relations with the · •On the !Rhine and 1to the allied and 'tlSS6riated awers-J:nclud
Ger.ruan Empire, un:y pecuniary claim based .on -events 'Which :ing eUYselves----ron the Elbe, he .Odez:, the Ni.mnen, lllDd the 
occm:red at any time before the coming -into force :.of the ·pre 6Ilt Dannl:l.e, ·and to ;determine the .conditions nnder dlich e in
treaty, such ·Claims by this provision to be :finally :nnd complet-ely ternational convention ·1•elative to the &:. Gothard · · ailwny mmy 
barred. ·be .denounced. 

And as a capstone to .this whole -reiiiBJ:kable edifice let me · :Mr. !President, i:he more li uuDBidf!r this treaty tib.e mol'e am 
.refer to that ·pxovision by which ·Germaity, ·on the -one .band, -convinced 1ha:t i:he only ·safe wa-y 'Ior 1.lS to deal ~vith it is to 
accepts .and agrees to be bound by all .decrees -und orders ·:con- deCline Ito _be .a ·party -to .tt :at all. I think we should renounce 
cerning -German ships ·and goods made :by s:ny ptize court of the in favor of Germany any Jmd all claims or mdemnity because 
allied and associated powers nnd 11.grees io jp.Ut forward .no 'Of the war at.n6 -see thut :she ~e.ts ttedit iforwha:t we enounce, as 
cla::im arising out ·Of such orders tlild decrees, and -an 11:he other Jndeed -sh:e should foo: -the v::ilue nf ·all she ,gives up as again t .a 
hand acknowledges the .right of the allied ·and 'fi.ssociated Jl')owers fued and a:mple ;indemnity. II n.gree ""with the Pr iclent when he 
to chaJlenge ull German ;priz~count decisions and ·Ol'ders. 1says the J.ndemnity ·should 1m ve been a fixed .amount. We ought 

As to thrrt ·part of the treaty which .:deals with labor, 1 shall ·o rerr01IIlce :all :par.ticipation or membership in ·commi 1ons, 
,now. merely say.: Either it 'w.ill never :b-e enfor.ced :ns drawn., ~nnd · rco.mmittees, boards, ·or other·w:ise lJll"Ovided ·for in ·tbe treaty in 
:perhaps 'T'R ·neT>m' int.ended -to be enforced .:as :dxa·\,Vll, trot ~to be aid fOf its :&:ec.uti.on . o whiCh by ·its terms we a-re !Parties. '\V:e 
.mere:ly n op 1thro:wn::to iabor, or if enforeed..a.s ·wrttten IDld in the ought not to .accept ·cessions ·of ·German territory. We ought to 
spirit its provisions -seem to ~ry tt •will wreCk he worud. l:t Ileela-re ;a genm.·nl policy Ito regard ~with 'concern aily th-reat of 
compels the class antagonism !betw-e-en ,capital ·und labor whl<fu ·ilisturbmrce of :geneDn1 w.orld peace, ·but .at the same time we 
wi. dom requir.es :that -w.e les en, not increase, if -w.e ·nre to re- .:Should .reserve-complete IJJb.erty df action .either indep ndently or 
main a :free .people; ann mrrkes possibl.e..an u:ttima:te int:-er!erenc:e .lin -eonjtm..ction :witb :other powers in ~~ .£mch steps :as we 
:o:f fe.rei~ :nations .in our labo-r .disputes -at 1f:be installce --gf .a-esi- 'Il-etennine -:wise · or :preserving he •penee.. W.e 011ght, then. to 
dents of ·our :own conntry~ ca::lTY ·out tlle spir:tt of !the 'act •of ~916, rwlhiCb authorized the 

I -regret., .sir, that this has 'lreen 11 1o-ng ·and ,tedieus -process, ~.J.·esldent _xa .u~nvene :the :nations of :ftle wO'Fld toget.h r· to · r~ 
1mt its Importanee ·conld be satisfied in no ether wa-y. It bas · :llsh . .:a code ~'f m~er!lational !law,, 'l'e.duce armam~nts. to 'estal.>li h 
shown us ·fue ltl'eaty takes .!Qermany's territ&ry European and .llll rinternational 'tlrxbunru ami ;go ra:s :flllr n-s :pu.ssxble ln rthe .dtrec
foreign, without compensa:t!ion; that lt ·takes :f~om .her practi- :t~ TJf eeum:ing peace thro~h (jnstiae, t!Jn'ougb ~ l€ague to wbi~h 
ca ny 1a1l ·of her -eeen;n -shipping -and ·n la-rge -po-rtien -of her tn1rrnd .:R11 the w.o:r'.ld .:a:ve ~1~ 1n :1.ts .formation. .. ~ ~ ?uld_ ~e tt ·fi!· 
'Ves els; 't1rat 1t depiives her of ·all special benefits -of treaties -~ _;gener,ous, aml (hgm.fied -exit 'fiom Jl Sl'tu8.tU>D .lD !Wluell pt:l· 

· '1tlld t!(tnv-entions; itbn.t 'it ta'kes ?her !{!ftbles::; -'tlmt 'it· c~1s :he:r · .ma:ril;y ·we 'had mo dlxe<!t cnn.cern. 
to supply laTge -quant1fies o-f "'!'aw materials~ "that it i.Jrtemation- . ll.:t.s mdeen .11 hatrd ·and crnel _peac.e ihlrt ·:this treaty :stiTJO].at~s, 
aJizes .her great -river system .and ·throw:s them open to ~nffie .and :£ lrave :no JDbjections 'to its being so, ~ut -see o T.ea on 'hy 
.of .an mntions -an :n -na-tional ba-sis as lf they were the blgh -seas; , we, Who do -no.t -;partake in 1l.ts :spoils, 'Should .l:>ecom.e ·part1es to 
-that lt opens her -coastwise ·1;bipping :to ·aD nations<; that it eom- its 1urrShness HDil c.t:uelty~ i ee no 'reason wby -:we Should 'be 
·pel her to gr.nnt ~eeptionnl im:pert 'Itnd -e:K:J')Or't ])iivi:leges .atim :paTties 1:o Lmposing "t:IDOn "Germ:my ·a :treacy ·wlw e terms, -our 
to .a.ecept bnportant -restlictions-; that it l-ays <down :fHT.;r.eaclrln-g -n gotin:tors .:say, she -will not lre ·a:ble :to !meet ,; .a. t~eaty that ro'bs 

~principle goverrung her internal eommerce -H'Ilil tmnsportation-; '6llT :ancient mend, 'China, .in "3. :way ·ms!UJ_p-r.ove.tl ·bY our •rJegotin
that it clo es ont -Germ1m -mterests in ]EacticaTiy •the -;vb:ole "tors·; u ireaty ·that lays -tlle foumln'tlou 'f.ar centu:ti s of nlood
civl1izeu world-out.5ide the 'i:errltooies .of 'her 'late :aTiies-m- letting, into which we should not be ilrawn; a tre!Cty 1:hat, con
muding bose :areas whiCh :have been taken 'from fler ·nnd given ltrnry ·to 'ffilr :own !judgment. fails 1:o firth-a rono.nnt ·uf indemnity 
to others; !f:llat U cleses ou.t the :tni:er.ests of ·t1rat same world in : -:te fbe tpaid, leavmg that ·vast ·question 'to -:tim Whim of n ·majortty 
Germnny. It l1a ·s1rown 't!hat lhavrng d6n.e :all tills 1t asses es ~ a cmnmission on Teparauions, 11 treaty :predicuted 11p.on the 
:a~nlnst 'her p:rovisb:ma'l1_y, -with a stipulation 1)eriiliffi'Jlg an Jn- · assertion that a stricken and help1ess wm<la regl:ilt•es our _c no
crease, a debt ·:of 1.20,000.0DO,-ooo ·gold :nmrks, which 1s in :Rdui- ~ lmd ~J>ort lmt leaves ito the lbenmctarles tbe d cision as to 
tion to the :property :restored in !kind., and to flle ·v..a1ue IJf i:he · 'file mea.~nre ana ctm:racter of the b-enefaetiuns they -are to re
boats, gold, and securities delive1·ed:; t1:urt it makes her respnnsi- rceive, ·a::trenty:tha.t'-Wifh·uminonsowo-rds ·presages oll.Tilrvolvement 
bl<> I01· these Clamnges intricted not only by 'herself imt b_y her lB the-eruptions of-supp:re.ss.ea volcam:e wo:tld·c:ondttions·; alrenty 
allies, and even by the allied and associated powers themselves, ·tlJa:twould -require us torunderwrite a:n tbe .Tl"grona11Inders:tand
w.i.th a list o.f Uems which includes some ·admitteiDy contrnry ings !between 'nations :recogruzed by the :league, most ·of wbkh 
to the xul€8 .Of ltnternational 1aw hitherto -exi·Sting and that rare based npun oppression ofwea:lrerruttions, man_y :of ·wlii:eh -nne 
flna lly .and :in 'H-ddition -she is ·eompelletl to m.nswer :to 'ht>-r own . as yet "Secret ·and urrdiselosed, .a-nd when :lfisclo eil migh:t dr.lve 
·nntional.s fflr 'tlle 1Va1ue ·of the proper:ty 1taken .by iil-e a1lled :nn:d · us to ·acts .of lnjusti<'e •simtlar to tl:Iat 1n -whicb the ·pl•es'i(]E>.n.t 
..a~~=;odntc:>d powers. felt himself compelled to acquiesce in the ease ·of ;Shantung. 

It -remains for .me to -iidil ::tha:t the Tim ted States 1s 'bound up · The mind ·stands appalled and ·re'fuses ·to grasp the intini.te 
in ever_y GBe -of !{jhe obligations -aHd :duties incident to the ~n- p-ossibilities ·Which arise from -:the ramifications of the nbUgations 
f'{)Teement ~of these terms,. with ·the great responsioi:lities~ttacllel1 -we are ~n:sked to ·assume. Lookin_g :at thetrerrcy .u.s a w.hole, ls 1t 
thereto. ; to ·be wondered at -thnt we u.re asked to .guarantee ]>y our nrms 

We ar.e :participants, .elther .as .one ef :fhe )lrlncipal :nilioo n:nd .and ·onr :resour-ces the territ01'ial status wlil.ch ·it crea-tes? 
as, oeiat~d power , or :n:s n member of -tll.e councTI of -the Jea.gue Sir, :r nave an but iiriished. "I J:J.ave not sought to propound 
-.of .nations, in tlm "Belgian, :SaaT Basin, Czeeho-'Slovak State, .or -esta:b1isb any thesis 1:leyond -this: "The tr.eaty as it stands 
·Polisll, free -city of D.an~g. ~d £rhleswig :b:onnilnry -commis- ·can ·not ·.l:Je .enforced. This is a.funittetl by its J)roponents. The 
-sions. We 'U.re 1n lih.---e ~mmmer participants fu the 'Saar 'Baf;iB treaty .as it stands islln.t.a 'harbinger of -other .Rlld gr.eat-er wars. 
'f!overnl.ng commis~ion, witll nll the ineVitable ffi:fficnlties -and 'Thi-s being tr.ue. 'the .question must come, ·Wby was :tlhis ,tren.Q· :so 
dangers attached thereto. We participate in J>l:ebiseite commis- drawn ·ann "the v..anquiShed .nompc:>lled :to .sign it? :It may :be 
-sions of Pola:nd. Schlesw'i.g, ·and EMt .Prussia. and the intera1lied -when we .get all J:be aocuments rt1iis will appear. And yet in 
·.military, ·mrral, and aeronauti<'al com.mlssi-ons of control clut:rg.ed :spite tDf .all rt:hese great duties and tlbligations we .assume 'f~r the 
with enforcing the ms:rrn:mment :Pl'Wisi.ons ·of this treaty. 1n future, 1n sp1te oi our great contribution in men nnd resonrees 
addition we h-ave our -own prisoners and graves .cmnmi~ ions, to the sncc.essful fruition .e.f the;g1·eat joint enterpri ewe enterea, 
-our own cl.earing· offices if we .adopt that method *lf n.djustb1g , it seems to l>e proposed that we are to waive ·all )partiriprr.tion 
fhe ennmerni:e.tl debts. F:mally, we are one uf the f-om· p6wers in the benefits ..of .this ,t11ea.ty, .and that we are to ..add further to 
who e rept·esentatj:ve; are to sit B:S a :reparatiQil commjssio.ll to i1l.e :gen.effil -burdens of the people .by our elves -co-mpensating ~~.mr 
aR~Ps dama~e.· a~t Genruu:t¥, to :a:pprnise credits, to j.uCltre ·otizens :who ·hav.e 'SUffereCllo es in ,tllis war. 
Df her economic requirements as a'ffecting l1er a:bHity te fnrnisb The ·:wel:glrt .of the :task ze.'rtin.g :upon us is not light, 1but the 
certain rnw materials. to ;pass on he.r tax system~ to postpone -people demand that -:we fully perform it. in .accordance ·with our 
pa_yme;nt on he1· tlf>hts. :to presc1·ibe the .conditions .o.f her bonds. 1 :sw.orn duty~ We .can in ,this matter t:rke ·the ipse dixit of no 
tu l'.ecommend abatement -of .her O£bt~ to ap.J)Taise .the value of man. 
:pnhlic prope;rty in ceded tet·.ritories., .and a gr.eat ..bulk ·of othE>-.r I .I ha.ve rsought :n wy remaTks to put before the people as tersely 
duties fhut need not be bere r.efer:r.ed to, .all .of whieh may ,mak-e , :as 1 .couid the salient features •of this -;treaty .so that. knowing 
'61' breal\: the peace of Em·ope. with JLD .obligati:an .on 'our :pnri :them, taeir..eounsel :might--assist us in :om· work. For one of the 
tbrtt having so participated in >the brealdng -we -shall once more I .great ,defects thus tfa:r d.nctdent 'to 1:he treaty ls tbat too few 
>COntribute our millions of men ..and our !billions of ·dOlllll!S to the minds have :functioned on •:ts ·prov,isions, ·and perusing H ~one 
11eadjuRtments. . finds it i.JIWossible ltD .b-elieve ·.th.B:.t _any ;responsible mine1 had 

In addition to this, the United -states is tD -appoint .ru:bitrate-.rs · ought t-e 'C0fll'1linate ·its JProvisions und trace out thetr 1111timate 
to determine the .-amo:unt of .river craft tbat :~;hall go to Franee !logical roBelusion& 

• 
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Nothing in all our hl story, sir. ha called for a clearer per
ception of present and f·uture, u keener or juster understanding 
of our free in titutions, a clearer yision. of the mighty mission 
of our great Nation in the world, or the dedication of a p"Urer 
an<lloftier patriotism than the: c.onside;ration of~ _treaty. 

Unless, sir, we shall have the gtlidance of the infinite ~m 
w·e shall fail in our duty, and, wrecking our beloved country, 
earn the odium of its treasonable beti-ayal. [Applause in the 
galleries.] 

:PETITIOS A~ l.l:lniORllLS. 

1\Ir. LODGE. I submit a resolution adopted by Lincoln Post, 
No. 40, Grand Army of the Republic, of Sna.wnee, Okla. It is 
\ery brief, and I ask that it may be read. · 

There being no objection, the re~ olution was read a:nd referred 
to the Committee on Foreign Relations, a follows~ 

S II.\WX EE, OKLA., August 22, 1f.lt9. 
Hon. II. C. LODGE, 

Seuate, Washington, D . 0: 
At a meeting of Lincoln Po t, _·-O. 40, Grand Army- of the- Republic, 

held Augu t 2.1.. 1919 at Shawnee. Okla., the following resolution was 
unanimously aclopted : Requesting the Se-n:~.te: ol. the United States do 
~ot ratify the l~gue of nations.. F r we believe- it fu oo unpatriotic 
!fi regard to article No. 10, also m ·regard to the Momoe doctrine, nlso 
In retmrd to the steal of Shantung from China. We beli-eve we paid the 
great debt we did owe France, a-rut a France came to our- relief. when 
we ba.tlly needed help so did we go to he:r relief when her nation:u salTit
tion would hnve been wiped off the face of the e1trtb · we now break even. 

We do not know what i in the future, but this we do know that the 
United States of Amet'ica. has always stood for the right without C()et:'
clon, ~cl we believ that the United Stab! has not ~nd! wiD n forget 
our moral and legaf o.bligatioml' no ID6re in the f:u:t.ure than: we: have in 
the pa t. We acknowle~ Ged in Olll' NaU n~ and th.'tt is more than 
the league- o! nations does. We ha-ve shed our blood tbat our co-unbry 
might live and nrc not willing to boost anyune's egotism or ideals to- the 
detriment of our Natien. We do- not want to see Old Glory trllitea in. 
the- clust... We- st::uwJ with late Col. R evetl. for a. pure :md u-nd-eftle-c:{; 
Arnerlcamsm. 

Respectfully, yours 
F. A. &.JW'W ,. cnu1ulruler. 
A.. M. · LDW%LL, Serge#lrt Ma~"· 

~Jr. LODGE presente-d a. petiti9n- of sundry citizen ofBostnn. 
l\fass., .Temonstra.ting against the ratification of the proposed 
league .of natio-JlS treaty, which ~ r~red to the Committee 
on Foreign Relation . 

He als<J pre ~ed ~o,rial ~ of undry' citizen <;;:f Peabody~ 
.lias . remonstrating agmnst the adoption of the 86--ea.Iled Plumb 
p-Ian of rnilroad control, which were ref r:red to the Committee 
on Interstate Commerce; 

He also presented a. mem01ial of the bo::ml of directors ot tlle 
Cfiamber of Commerce, Worcester, lli . remonstrating against 
Go-rernment ownership af railro~ t which wa referred to the 
Committee on Interstate Comiiiel'ee. · 

H also pre. ented a petition ofth Litlnumi:m G'ttizens• A o
ciation of Bo ton, MaSS'., :md a petition of Locnl Branch No 7 
Lithuania Nationa] League of America, o-f South. Boston.' :JUa· .' 
I raying for the independence of Lithlmnin. " ·hich we1::c l~f'"ferred 
to th~ COmruitt e on Foreign Relations. · 

He also presented re olution adopted by the Board of 
.Aid rmen of Worcester, Mas ., fttYoring nn investigation into 
the pre ent high cost of living, wlllclt wn-s referred to th-e Com
mittee on the Judiciarv. 

HE' al~o ~r sentecl· re olutions adopt d by .Journeymen 
Plumbers Umon No. 12, . of Boston. Mass., faT-oring the reten
tion of Commarfder I. E. Ha~ , United t:rte NaVJ; at the 
Charlestown Navy Yard. Mn s .. which wa. referred to the 
Committee on Naval A:ffai:r:s. 

He ni o pre ented a memori..'ll :( tll Le3g"Tre for Democratic 
Control of Bo ton, Mas ., requesti:ng th-at the peo-ple of the 
United Sta.tes be mD're ftliTy in:formed in regard to the :Russian 
situation, wl1ich wtlS referred to the mmnittee on Forei(?n 
Relations. · c 

H e also pre onted petition of un.dry citizen of Canton, 
Mas~ .. of Bri"llton-Allston Post. Massachusetts Post No. 17 
'Americ:m Legion, and of the Trades nnd Labor CotiDcil ot 
Lowell, 1\Ia ~ praying for self-determination for IreL..;_nd, 
which were re-fel'r~d to the Committee on Foreign.Hera.tions. 

He also presented . a memorial of Quinsigamond Val Lodge of 
Worcester, Mass., remonstrat:ii.lg agninst uni~ef'Sf.ll nii1it~v 
tr:;th1ing~ which was re-fel~red to the Committe·e on ~filita.ry 
A!fnirs. 

HE' ~lso . pre en.teti a memorial of Dhltrict G:ranu Lodve of 
Ne:' Engl:rild, Knigh of Pythia f the Ea~tern an<l W~tern 
~emi phere , remonstl'rrting again rnce r10t ·. whiell wn "' re
ferred to- the Committee on the J"ndicia.n-

He alsq presented a memorial of tmd{·y citizen~ of Sal.uult' 
.., Ma~ ::;. remonstratin'!- again~ t th rntificntion . of the propo~ed 

league- of . ~ations treatr in _it s pr , nt fonn nnd p-raying for 
Self·tletermination for Irela.ntl, ·v;·hii:'Il wa referred to the Com-
:ID-iti<:-e on Forl:'ign. Relntion . · 

)lr. PAGE presenteu a petition of sundry employees of the 
post office at Burlington, Yt. , praying for an increase in .the 
salaries of postal employees, which was referred to the C.om
mittee on Po.'3t Offices and Post Roads. 

Mr. CAPPER presented a petition of sundry emplOyees of 
the post office at Belleville, Kans., praying for an increase in the 
compensation of poStal employees, V?hich was referred to the 
Committee on Post Ofli"Ces and Post Hoads. 

Mr. ROBINSON presented a petition of sunury 11ostal clerks 
and letter car:riers of Hot Springs, Ark., praying for an increase 
in the salaries of postal employ-ees, which was referred to the 
Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

G~ OF THE ARMIES OF THE "LXITED STATE. 

1\lr. WADSWORTH. From the Committee on Military Affairs 
I report back favorably without amendment the bill (H. R. 
1594) relating to the creation of the office of General of the 
Armie of the United States, and I submit a report (No. 163) 
thereon. I giTe notice that on Tuesday ne::s:t I shall can up the 
bill for consideration. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will be placed on the cal-
endar. 

BILLS A.ND JOINT BESOLUTIOXS I.:'\TBODT'CED. 

Bills and joint resolutions were introduced, read the first time, 
and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and r<:-ferred :1 

follow : 
By Mr~ HENDERSON: 
A bill (S. 2001) for the relief of Jubn B. 0'. ulli\nn; t<Y the 

Committee en Claims. 
By Mr. SIMMONS: 
A bill (S. ~2) to amend seetion 518".2, Revised Statutes of 

the United States; to the Committee on. Bankfng and Currency. 
By Mr. GORE~ 
A bill. (S. 2903) to provide that robbery of a Federal reserYe 

bank or member bank shall constitute a felony, nnd for othe-r 
purpose ; tO" the Committee on the Judiciru-y. 

By Mr. HARRIS : 
. A j.oint resolution (S. J. Res. 95-)- authorlz.ing the Secretary 
9! War to lean to the city of Atlanta.,. G~ tents cots~ horses,. ancl 
saddle equipments for the use of United Co-nfederate Veterans 
in then· convention from October 7 tD' 10, 19ID; to ilie Commit
tee on Military Affairs. 

By Mr. WALSH of Montana: 
.A joint resolution (S. ~. Res. 96) authorizing the Secretftry 

of W:u to- loan. to the "Veterans Welfare Commission of the 
Ame1ican Legion of the State of Montana. sundry equipment for 
the use of said organization at their. reunion at Helena, 1\font. ; 
to tllc Committee on Military A.ffail:s. 

DILLS OF EXCHA:s"6E. 

1\lr. HENDERSON submitted a:n. amendment intended to be 
proposed by him to the bill (H. R. 7478) to runend sections 
5~ and 5202 of the Revised Statutes of the United States 
as ::unendeU by a.cts of June 22. 1906, and SeJ)tember 24, 1918, 
whi-c£1 was ordered to lie on the table and to be printed . 

LANDING OF THE PILGBil\IS. 

1\lr. HARDING. I send to th-e d.esk a concucrcnt re olution, 
and ask for its immediate considerat:Wn. 

':fhe eoneurrent resolution (S. Con. Res. 8} ·wttS rend, n.s fol-
lows: 

. ReStJJceiL 1Jy the Senate (the Ilousc at Represeuta:Uves concztn-i1tg), 
'fhat 1he joint s-pecial committee, consis-tfn~ ot two Senators and four 
Representatives, appointed to confer with omcials ot the Commonwealth 
ot Massachusetts, or any political subdivision thereof, or with officers 
of any organization or society, or with individuals, relative to tbe
ro»templated observunec of' the three hundredth anniversary or the 
landing of the Pilgrims, ordered to report its recommendations on or 
before September 1, 1919

1 
be granted an. extension of time for its rl'port 

and recommendations until December 10, 1919. 
The PRESIDL.'\G O.l!'l!.,ICER (Ml\ AsHunST in the chair). 

The Senator from Ohio asks unanimous cOnsent for the pre ent 
consideration of the concurrent resolution. Is there objection? 

There being n.o objection, the Serk'l.te proceeded to consider the 
ctmcmrent resolution. 

Mr. HARDING. :Mr. President, I think no explanation of the 
concnrrent :resolution is necessary. The original concurrent 
resolution fixed September 1 as the time fm· the committee to re
pot·t. The officials of Massa.chusetts are not set re.-'l.dy 1 and this 
resolution sfmply grants an extension of the time. 

The PRESIDI:.."VG OFFICER. The que-stion i on concurring 
in the r-esolution. 

The r solution was concurred in. 
TREATY OF PUCE . \nTH GER)LL~. 

)lr. HITCHCOCK. Ur. Presi.dent, I de. ire to give notice that 
at some con~enient. hour on 'Xuescla.y next it is my purpose to 
make some remarks upon tlle pending trenty. 
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I .EA.G"GE OF NATIO~S. 
Mr. OWEN. l\fr. Pre ident, I desire to give notice that I shall 

address the Senate on "The league of nations" to-morrow 
morning at the reassembling of the Senate at 11 o'clock, or as 
soon thereafter as the business of the Senate will permit. . 
TREATY WITH POL.lND (S. DOC. NO. 82)-MILIT.A.RY OCCUPATION OF 

THE RHINE ( S. DOC. NO. 81). 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chah· desires to announce that 

he has recei\ed from the President of the United States a mes
sage transmitting the treaty with Poland and the agreement with 
reference to the military occupation of the territories of the 
Rhine, which must be received either in open session or in execu-
tive session. . 

Mr. LODGE. l\lr. President, I moYe that, as in open executive 
session, the two documents transmitted by the President be 
printed and referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. Is there any objection? The Chair 
hears none, and it is so ordered. The Secretary will read the 
message of the President of the United States. 

The Secretary read as follows : 
To the Senate: 

I transmit herewitll, with a view to receiving the advice and 
consent of the Senate to their ratification, the accompanying 
treaty with Poland, signed at Versailles on the 28th of June; and 
the agreement between the United States, Belgium, the British 
Empire, and France of the one part, and Germany of the other 
part, with regard to the military occupation of. the territories of 
the Rhine, also signed at Versailles on the 28th of June. 

This tl.'eaty and this convention are ancillary to the treaty 
of peace with Germany, and I am glad to lay them before the 
Senate now in order that they may be considered, if possible, 
in connection with that treaty, and also in order that they may 
serve to throw further light upon the·h·eaty itself. 

TnE WHITE HousE, WOODROW WILSO~. 
2P August, 1919. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, I only desire to say that those 
treaties have been sent in response to a request of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations. They were signed on the same day as the 
treaty of Versailles and are an· integral part of the treaty with 
Germany. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (l\fr. AsHURST in the chair). 
The Chair understands that an order has been made that the 
message and accompanying papers be printed and that they be 
referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations. 

l\lr. LODGE. That order has been made, and an order also 
l1as been made to print the treaties. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair so understands. 
GEN. JOHN J. PERSHING. 

l\Ir. LODGE. I a. k the Chair to lay before the Senate a con
current resolution of the House. 

The PRESIDENT· pro tempore. The Chair lays before the 
Senate a concurrent resolution of the House of Representatives, 
which will be read. 

The Secretary read as follows : · 
R esolved by the House of Representati ·ves. (the Senate concut·r·Lng), 

That a joint committee to consist of five Senators and seven Members of 
the IIou e of Rk>presentatives, to be appointed by the Vice :President and 
the peaker of the House, respectively, shall be named for the purpose 
of ma king arrangements for appropriate exer<;ises in welcome of John J. 
P ershinl{. general and commander in chief of the. American Ewedi
tionary Forces of the World War. That said committee shall report to 
the Senate and House of ReprcsPntatives such program and procedure 
therefor as in its opinion shall be fitting and app.ropriate. ' 

Mr. LODGE. I move that the Senate concur in the resolution 
of the House. 

Tlle r e olution was concurred in. 
LEA.SL~G OF OIL LANDS. 

The • enate, as in Committee of the Whole, re ·umed the con
sideration of the bill ( S. 2775) to promote the mining of coal, 
pho pllnte, oil, ga , and sodium on the public domain. . 

Mr. Sl\IOO'I. 1\lr. President, I understood that the Senator 
from Wisconsin [l\fr. LA FoLLETTE] would continue his remarks 
upon the leasing bill this morning; but he is out of the Chamber 
for the moment. I desire to offer an amendment to the bill. On 
page 31, line 17, I move to strike out the word " any " and to in
sert the word " all." I will state that the word " all " was agreed 
to by the committee, but in the printing of the bill the error was 
made. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated. 
The SECRETARY. On page 31, line 17, before the word 

"moneys," it is proposed to strike out the word "any" and to 
insert the word " all," so as to read : 

That all moneys which may accrue to the United States. 
And so forth. 
The mucndment was agreed to. 

Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I notice on page 29, line 13, the 
word " monopoly " is incorrectly spelled. I believe that the 
Secretary was instructed to correct errors due to a misprint. If 
not, I ask that It be done now. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair rules that the engro ing 
clerk has a right to spell correctly if the Printing Office can not. 

CONFERENCE OF CAPITAL A ' D LABOR. 
Mr. POINDEXTER. Mr. President, there seem to be a lull 

in the consideration of the oil-leasing bill, and I ·wish to take 
advantage of the opportunity to call attention to a joint re o
lution which I introduced on the 17th of la t June, which wa 
referred to the Committee on Education and Labor. The joint 
resolution proposes to authorize the President to call a con
ference of representatives of employees and employers. It is 
very brief, and I will read the substantive part of it, n. fol
lows: 

Resolved, etc., That the President of the United Sta tes be, a nu he 
is hereby, authorized and directed to call a national conference to 
meet at such point as may be designated by him at an early date to 
be ·named by him, to be composed of the following-named persons , 
the same being among the most prominent r epresentatives both of 
employers and of employees, of capital and labor : E. H. Gary Wil
liam H. Johnston, Frank P. Walsh, Charles E. Hughes, A. B. Garret
son, William K. Vanderbilt, Franklin K. Lane, William B. Wilson, 
John D. Rockefeller, Samuel Gompers, Daniel Guggenheim, Charle. H. 
Moyer, J. P. Morgan, Andrew Furuseth, F. S. P eabody, Frank J. 
Hayes, J. Ogden Armour, J. Fitzpatrick, E. L. Stotesbury, W. D. 
Mahon, and such other persons as the President may name, equally 
divided among leading representatives of labor and capital. 

It shall be the duty of said conference to consider, with a view of 
the permanent solution of the same, such problems as may be pre
sented to it relating to permanent relations of capital, of labor, of 
industrial management, of adjustment of wages of settlement of 
industrial disputes, of promoting improved conditions, and greater 
industrial efficiency as a Nation ; to adopt resolutions which, when 
approved by a majority of the conference composed ·of the represen ta
tives of capital and of labor, shall serve as recommendations to em: 
ployers and employees for the government of their relations with 
each other; and said conference shall consider the question of State 
and National legislation which may be practicable and feasible, look
ing toward the beneficial conduct of the Nation's industries and the 
promotion of the welfare of all its citizens. 

Mr. President, the purpose of this joint resolution ,-va.·, by 
authoritative action of the Government, to afford an opportunity 
and a vehicle by which there could be an understanding be
tween the employees of the industries of the country and the 
owners and operators of those industries as to the viewpoints of 
each. It is a matter of elementary knowledge that acquaint
ance and information of those who are engaged in bu ine s 
with each other tends to avoid troubles and disputes, tends to 
remove antagonism and to bring about understanding. A 
meeting upon an authoritative basis of national scope, with the 
right kind of delegates, representing the various industries of 
the country and the organized and unorganized employees, 
might very · well produce a settlement on a permanent basis of 
some of the causes of controversy which are now menacing the 
peace and the order and the well-being of the entire country. 

I call attention . to this because the committee has taken no 
action on it, to emphasize the peculiar need of action of this 
kind at this particular time, in view of the developments that 
have occurred since the resolution was introduced. 

Mr. KENYON. l\fr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from Iowa? 
Mr. POINDEXTER. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. KENYON. I want to say to the Senator that it seems to 

be a very difficult matter to get a quorum of the Committe on 
Education and Labor; why, I do not know. The Senator's joint 
resolution has been up before the committee, as he knows. We 
now ha-re arranged with the House Committee on Labor for a 
joint hearing next Thursday on the Senator's joint resolution 
and on the other resolutions that have been introduced in the 
House, and I earnestly hope that at that time some action will 
be taken looking toward the proposition that the Senator has 
advanced. .The chief objection I found in the committee was in 
the naming of the delegates to such a (!Onference in the joint res
olution, and I think there is very substantial legitimate objec
tion to that feature; but I firmly believe that some resolution 
along those lines will come out of the meeting of the joint com
mittee, and the joint committee has the advantage of being able 
to secure a quorum. 

Mr. POINDEXTER. I am very glad, indeed, to hear the 
statement of the chairman of the committee that some arrange
ments have been made for the serious consideration of the 
question. 

l\fr. President, the resolution that was pending in the House, 
or at least one of the resolutions which the Senator from Iowa, 
the chairman of the committee, has referred to, is simply a 
duplicate of this joint resolution. In fact, it is this joint reso
lution which was introduced there either simultaneou ·Jy or 
subsequently to its introduction in the Senate. The introduc-
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tion of this resolution 1tn.s already. ser~ed one pm.-pose, with,_ a chairman. ot: the committee; Of course, there are many courses 
very interesting result-that it has deyeloped the fact that both which might be pursued. 
the representatives of: organized- labor and the representatives 1\ir. KENYON. I will say, as far· U.'3 I am.. concerned, that if 
of organfzed industi·y do not wnnt to confer: witl:L each other, we are going to. keep on_ as we haYe been, wfth the members 
fnrnishing a new and-a stronger reason than existed before wh'Y refumng to attend• the meetings of the committee~ I shall resign 
the Government ought to take some action. to bring: a.bollt a as chairman of it_ We haYe much important legislation before 
col'lference. When that sort of obstinacy exists, whe:n. that sort us-the minimum-wage bill, the educational bill," the· Americani
of· e trangement exists between the parties to a controversy in zrrtion bill, the bill establislllng. a perman-ent bureau of labor
which the public has a primary . interest,. it is a reason:. for tlie and r clo nut propose to be chairman o:f a committee :md not 
Gowrnment to. take some steps toward bringing them together. ha\""e- the members attend a-t· all. 

:nrr: SMITH o~ Georgia • . Mr. Pt>esident-- 1\f'r~ STElRET~.111~ Mr. President, \Yill the S~nator from T.own. 
lllr. POINDEXTER. I yield to the Senator from Georgia. peTmit me to say a wo.:rd'1 
Mr. S'MITH of:: Geo1·gia. The· Senator perhaps knows that. I The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from 

take a v-ery active interest in the work of the Committee on. Washington yield to the Senator from South· Dakota?. 
Ed.lTcation. and. Labor, having been chairman of the committee l\Ir. POINDEXTER. r do. 
until the-change:-oecnrred. Mr: KENYON. r hope· we ma r nav-e.· a con:fession from all 

Mr. PO:rNDEX'EER. I kno\-v· the Senator does. the members of the committee who do not attend. 
l\:I'r. SMFrH of G.eorgia_~ I. wnnted to say t()l the- S-enator, in. Mr. STERLING. Mr. President , thi · is not a conf-ession; 

addition to' what. was said by the cluliiTillUl of the committee;-- thi i rur expfunation. 
that he and.] were each 'lelj favorable to so:ch a. joint resow-- r: hfi·nr the honor- of being a membetT of tile Committee on 
tion,. provided we could get a._ basis' of selection. We had. at: Education and Labor. r ha\'"c been profoundly grieved to think 
onee earnest protests against those suggested in the joint reso- that my other duties did not permit of my attendance at the 
lutron. Then we- asked. for- suggestions as. to how they should r • c 
be lected. We had such a strong e:YT'Iression of' contra -pu-- views llllPOrtant meei:fugs of' the . ommi ttee on Education and• TI-alior' 

~1-' ~J arul I think the Senator from lawn. ha been appri ed of the 
a to the- mode of se-lection that we hardly knew how to; proceed. reasons of my failure to be in attendance. I hope he· will not 

I was not impressed with the idea that the men coming; 
before us objected. tn a conference, but each bunch wanted to carry into ex-ecution. his threat to resign from the- cliairmanshi:p 

of the committee, and that he \\'ill still continue to be a mem-
cont rol their side of the conferee . I thDught they wer-e prob- b d th t 1i rn · t th d · 1~ 1 " h 
ably willing to confer if those before us- would' ranyo-psent the el', :m a e WI appreCla e e utie · {u::'\"O VUIK on ot er 

~ ..... ~~ members- o:t tliat committee. 
branch of' their side that wduJd name the men that would do m NELSON. Mr · · . · '? 
the conferring. It was more a diffi.culty about agreeing: upon · J.. • 

1 
• PreSident, ~nll th.c enator :fl~l :o me· 

any pian to select conferees than any objection tu coming The_ PRESJ?~ pro tempo,re. Doe~ t:fle S~atoi from 
together; at least, it so impreS.sed me; but; at any rate, the -~~ngton Yield. to- the-- S~nfit{l~ from l\hn:nesota · 
cha-irman ot the committee-- and I were not able to get any- l\:fr: R~O.INDEXTER:. I YI~Cf to ~e ~~a tor. . . 
wher e with tho e who ·came before us looking toward a mode M1. ~E~SON. TI:te expe~tence to \\lu.ch the- ~~ator from 
of selecting the conferees. rt was suggested that the Pr.esiuent Iowa .refer~ does !lot per~mn a+one to his _commtttee, but my 
appoint them: Quite a number of objections were expresse<f ex:penen~e.lS that It pertam~ to· other co~nuttees~; al'l1t we ha-\e 
to that. · been.. obliged on. ~wo comi~nttee of which r am a membe;r-

1\I"r. Sl\IOOT. Mr. Presid.ent-- very lr;u:ge com~1ttees. Wl.th :cr or lK ~embers-to adopt a 
The PRESIDENT pro te.mpm:e. Does the Senator from ·wash- .res:olntion that SIX. _members .of the commrttee s~ll constitute 

ington yield: to. the Senato.c from Utah'? a.. quorum to do busmess. Without such 11: l~.e olution we would 
M-r. POINDEXTER. r db. · haYe been unable in several instances to do any tlusiness at all. 
:M.r. SMO-OT. May- I a.sk thee- Senator if we can not pi'oceed. 1 I can not ~ any remedy ~ept fo.r. Senators w?o c.·m not 

now with the oil-leasing bill: ; attend. coil1.1Il1tteesf '':"!Io neYer a~tend them,. to resign. uncl let 
Ur. POlNDEEDER. We. can_ not pro.ceed with the. o.iblea.sing men go" on~ the eomm1ttee who will atten.cf_ to the- work 

bill until E get tlirough witli tbis matter; which is of more: im- . M:·· P?-~--nEXTER. I ha-ve served' on. a committee witli tJ.:e 
mediate- importance. than the oil-lensfng bill. The Serrn:tu will diStingu~shed ~ena.tor from Minn~sota,.. and}_ I .fr?o~ tlie dii_l
sa.ve time by allowing: me to proceeill It will only- t:a.1re a- :fe1v gence w1th. which he attends sesswns the msp1ration that lie 
moments. give~r the members of committees of.. whicli he is cfi.ai11Illflnt and 

With regard to the particular phase of thfs, ma-tter that the: e-:mmpie ~- he sets- them._fo~ atten~?-nce on. their· sessions-; 
the Senato~ from Georroia speaks of, r will say- that I was and I oniywlSh. that they halium~ed hi.s exaini!le to a grenter 
present at one. meeting of the cOilllllittee~ F appreciate the degJ:ee tha.Th they haTe. r cert:::unly hope the . Senato~: fi-om 
0'-eneral condition trr which. the: Senator from ::fuwre ref~ tli.e: Ifm·a- will. aliand:on. the idea of t:esigning tb.e <iliairmanshiD· of 
dtmculty- o1igettin.,. a quo_rum of. the eomm1ttee-~ but-that m=-not- 1:1lfr- committee he refe:cs- to, because I: lrnow tlie interest thnt 
any reason why ~portant questions- of· this- kind- slrould. no:t:-bu . he takes: in.. this. impgrtant legisln-ti.on_ wllich. is pending befOre 
disposed of. If the members of a committee of t11.e- S.emtte his. committee, ancL the efforts whieh he lias made to secure 
refuse to· attend· aml ma.Im a quorun:L to dispose of business · the. attendance o.f. the- members. · · 
which is of vital interest to the: country, the" chairmn:n of. the- 1\k. KENYON: Mr. Eresident, may I s ay another wourl? 
committee. or some member or the. committee who is inter- Thel:e were men in. the Senate who were all.Siou • to go on til.i..o.; 
ested in it ought to r.eport' that matter to:. the- Senate, and. eommittee, men who- would take an. e ·pecial interest in q_ue-s
some actiorL ought to be taken by the Senate upon wfiiclr t1on.s o:f humarr welfare, like. the· Senato.c from ~f-ftl!yland" [XIi:. 
progre-ss could be. made:. FRA.L~cE], I may mention. I asked the committee on1 committe~ 

Mr. KENY0N. Mr. President--- to plaee: the Senator from. Maryland-. on there. The cammittce, 
The PRESIDENT pre t~mpore. Does the Senator from :L: think; when we get down to the facta of the. mntter, was r e-

·'Yru;bington yield to the S-enator from IOwa.? gardetl as-getting too radicaL They were.. aft:ailf of getting too 
1\ir. POINDEXTER. I do. many radicaL men O]]._ the eommittee.-men who take- a Yiew-
Ml·. KENYON. What does the Senator suggest as a remedy- noint of: the...<:e: labor. q_uestions-- tha.t ner.haps- did not agree with 

for this situation? At a meeting o:t this. committee- Thnrsday: some of· the:- most conservati:n~ elements of the Senate; and I 
to take up the educational bili the Senator- from· Gem_~gi.a [_Mr. um.not r.eflecting. on.. any men on. the committee, of course.. They 
SMITH], who- is generally presentr und myself were- the only 3.I'e-' all good menl but man-y of them. have not that interest in 
ones in attendance. Would the Senator: report to the Senate· these affairs that the Senator has and that I haxe, and they dP 
th,e names of those who will not attend; witfi a. motion. to dis- not.reg.ard this committee- as, bein"' of any imp01:tance and. many 
charge- them from the committee? of them do not care anything., about the labor q~le tion. That i.· 

Mr-. POINDEXTER. I do not desire to offer suggestiOns. to just telling: the truth about it as. r lmder"' tancl it; anu so, if 
the Senri,tor. it goes on, they can have the whole committee as far as I mil 

Mr.' KENYON.' r want suggestions, because I have tfumght. concerned. 
seriously; as fa.r_ as I am concerned, of.resigning from the Chair- · Mr. POINDEXTE.U. I think one r emedy woulcl be afforded 
II\anship of the committee because the. members. will: not attend. if: the- chuirman, after a, suffi.cient number of efforts to secure 
There are- no more important sutijects. before Cong:r:es.s- than are l the attendance. of a quorum. of a committee, would make a re
now before the Committee on Education and Labor, and: r uort on his own account to the Senate, reporting. back U1e legis
shouf(I like a remedy for the condition that exists. lation which. is pending. in the committee· stating. the. circum-

1\Ir. POINDFJXTER. I do not think there· is a more impor- stance-& whiCh pTe.vent the committee from. acting upon_ it, antl 
taut committee.. of the. S-enate in this .Particular junctm.:e: than asking the Senate fOI-advice upon that legisfation-arul .as· to the 
the .:?ommittee of' wllich the Senator from Iowa is chairman, • d.i.spo ition oL iL That- wouid tenu to bring the matter before 
and _I should hesitate. ~o offer sugg~stions to the e.xveriencedt the lSennte and before the cot-intr;r , antl uncloubtQdly remeditls 

• 
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could be found. I think this discussion probably will have some 
beneficial effect upon the attendance on committees. 

Mr. SHEPPARD. Mr. President-- . 
1\fr. POINDEXTER. I yield to· the Senator. 
l\fr. SHEPPARD. Is it not a fact that Senators are on alto

gether too many different committees? Every Senator is on six 
or seven cominittees. 

1\Ir. POINDEXTER. I think that is one of the vices of the 
situation, although I do not know that it is the cause of the diffi
culty we are discussing, because I notice that the remarks apply 
to Senators who are on few committees as well as to those who 
are on many. But ·1 think the situation the Senator mentions 
does exist, and perhaps it ought to be corrected. · 
· · I ·was present, Mr. President, in attendance on the Committee 
on Education and Labor in an effort to get action ·upon this joint 

. re~9lution at a hearing that had been called by the chairman. 
The general counsel of the American Federation of Labor-! am 

' very sorry to say that I believe that he is since deceased-an 
able lawyer, and authorized to represent that organization, ap
peared before the committee and made an addl·ess to the commit
tee or those members of it who were present; and he did not, as 
the Senator from· Georgia suggests, merely base his objection 
upon the names that were mentioned as members of this pro
posed conference. He did object to them; but he also expressly 
and emphatically objected to uny conference at all. I remember 
very distinctly that he argued there rather strenuously, I 

. thought, that this savored of the shifting of responsibility on the 
part of Congress; that Congress is the legislative body of the 
counh·y that ought 'to .. make rules in regard to the relations of 
labor and employers, overlooking altogether that the purpose of 
the resolution was to bring about such an adjustment of the dif-

. ferences as would iri many case.s obviate the necessity of legisla
tion, which is always objectionable if the e industrial disputes 
can be settled privately and without the interference of the 
Government. 

l\!r. SMITH of Georgia rose, 
1\Ir. POINDEXTER. Furthermore, let me add-and then I 

will yield in a moment to the Senator from Georgia-there 
·seemed to be a very fundamental misapprehension on the part 
· both of the representati>es of organized labor and the representa
tives of organized industry in regard to the purpo es of the 
proposition. 

Both of them seem to think that it was introduced merely as 
affecting them. Neither one could see that there was any other 
interest in the matter except their own. Neither one could see 
that the opposite party had as much right to be consulted about 
the initiation of legislation. the form of the legislation, and the 
names of the conferees as they had ; and still less did they 
appreciate the fact that over and above the interest of them 
both, far more extensive and more vital, and far more entitled 
to the consideration of Congress than the particular interest 

. either of industry or of labor, were the interests of the great 
public of the United States. It Is in the interest of the public, 
including labor, including industry and its owners and opera
tives, in order to avoid disaster, loss, injury, suffering, perhaps 
death, that may come from the threatened movements and 
controversies that are now approaching a critical stage· in the 
country, that I have introduced this resolution-not thinking 
that it would be a panacea or that it would surely result in 
improving conditions, but that it might result in settling some 
of the contro>ersies ; that there was everything to gain and 

· nothing to lose. 
I received a telegram from the President of the American Fed

eration of Labor expressing some resentment that the joint 
resolution was introduced without consulting him, a very naive 
expression, perfectly natural, apparently an unconscious ex
pres ion of the idea that seems to be prevalent in certain ranks 
that nothing which affects them can be done without their con
sent, overlooking the fact that they are a part of the public, 
and that the public interest is paramount, and that the Gov
ernment rules over all. 

I also received a letter from the president of the Wage Ad
justment Board, indicating another rather peculiar viewpoint 
of certain elements as to the direction and method that ought 
to be pursued in the consideration of these questions of labor 
and capital by the Congress of the counh·y. He said that nothing 
ought to be done until the President -::arne home. I wrote hiin 
that I knew that that idea represented a considerable element 
of opinion in the country of persons who· thought that nothing 
ought to be done without first consulting with the President, 
but that I did not- think it was the predominant opinion of the 
country. The President, of course, is entitled to the highest 
consideration in these matters, but it is not necessary and it 
wRs not necessary, before exercising the functions of Congress 
uron a matter tha1 is more or less critical, to postpone all ·con-

• 

. sideration of .it until the President could · return from his long 
sojourn in Paris. . 

On the other hand, I received a number of letters from manu-
. facturers, evidently part of a · propaganda, evidently worked 
up by their organization through the officials whom they main
tain here in Washington City, also expressing resentment that 
such a thing as this should be done without first consulting 
\vith them, and objecting to the names that were proposed for 
the members of the conference, and many of them objecting alto-

. gether to the idea of a conference between labor 'a.nd capital at 
all. The joint resolution provides that in addition to the names 
which are mentioned . as members of the conference the Presi
dent may, appoint additional confetees. There is no limit placed 
upon the number, so that there is every· opportunity, in case 
the resolution should pass, even in the form in which it was intro
duced, for the President to dii·ect the complexion and character 
of the conference and to see ·that every· interest which claimed 
to have a right to be represented there had a delegate 1n the 
conference. Many of these manufacturers said that there was 
no one in this list of names in the resolution who really rep
resented the employers. There is Mr. E .. H. G.ars, whose name is 
mentioned; there is Mr. J. Ogden Armour, whose name is men
tioned ; there is 1\fr. Daniel Guggenheim, · whose name is men
tioned; and Mr. J. P. Mora-an; and there· are names of others 
mentioned who represent the banking interests in the counh·y 
and what might be called capital. It. seems to me that tbose 
whom I particularly mention certainly can be ai~ to represent 
the employers of the country, because they are the heads of 
acti>e industrial organizations. 

Mr. Guggenheim, for instance, is one of the largest employers 
in the United States. He is one of the heads of the great smelt
ing interests of the country, who employ thou ands. of men. If 
he is not in immediate contact with the employees it would be 
to his intere t and he woulll have every means and opportunity 
of surrounding himself with men as hi advisers who are in the 
employ of the corporations of which he is one of the controllers 
and who are in_ direct' contact with employees in the smelting 
plants. Mr. Armour likewise is a representative of the em
ployers of the country, and o is Mr. Gary. Only .a few <lays 
ago I noticed that the representatiws of the American l•'cdera
tion of Labor \vere seeking to optain a conference with Mr. 
Gary, although it is only a short time since they opposed the 
resolution which named him as a member of a general national 
conference for the consideration of the general labor situation 
throughout the country. This indicates the incon istency of the 
attitude, the · narrowness of the viewpoint of both side to the 
controversy, the fact that both, I think, are di po ed-in tead 
of assuming a helpful attitude to bring about an agreement upon 
mooted questions, to search out remedies, to avoid the loss and 
suffering which occur frqm industrial warfare-to put petty 
obstacles in the way, to create difficulties and objections where 
there is no substantial ground for them. All of which em
phasizes the fact that Congress itself must use its own judg
ment in these matters and not wait upon the agreement of these 
special parties as a preliminary condition to the passage of the 
legislation. · 

I wish to present and ask to have printed in the RECORD us a 
part of my remarks a telegram received from Mr. D. l\1. Linnard, 
a prominent and patriotic citizen of San Franci co, Calif., in re
lation to the resolution, and to express the hope that the commit
tee, in the meeting with the committee of the House to which 
the chairman has referred, will take some definite action upon 
this important matter. It can not be productive of any .hn.rm ; 
it may be productive of beneficial results. 

There being no objection, the telegram \Vas ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows : 

Hon. MILES Poi~DBXTEn, 
SA!-< FRANCISCO, CALIF., .August f8, 1919. 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.: 
Congratulations upon your labor-capital resolution. Every thoughtful, 

well-meaning citizen, with sincere desire for solution of our people's 
most serious problem, will undoubtedly applaud and aid the suggested 
conference, with heartfelt hope for results which will tend to a better 
understanding between capital and labor, employees and employers. The 
time has actually arrived for the cooperation of broad-Inlnded, fair
minded, liberal men from the ranks of labor and the like of capital, 
who will reason fairly for all, make concessions where just, and save 
our people from the fearful results which would be disgraceful to the 
intelligence we Americans credit ourselves with possessing. As an ex
tensive employer in my 10 hotels, including the Palace in San Francisco, 
the Ambassador at Atlantic City, I commend action on your I·esolu
tion, and hope for most succes ful results with but little delay .• If 
my sentiments as expressed herein indicate my ability to be of a sist-
ance to you in this splendid cause, please command me. · 

D. M . LINNARD. 

LUDENDORFF1S STORY OF THE WAR. 

· Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\Ir. Pre i<lent, · I received yesterday 
afternoon a telegram from a llistinguished citizen of my State, 
one who proved himself a patriot nnd ... ~as active· in all efforts 
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to assist our cause during the late war. I send it to the desk 
and ask that it be rea<l, and I then desire to make a few com
ments on it. 

The PRESIDENT pro. tempore. Without objection, the Sec
retary will rea<l. 

The Secretary read as follows: 
PORTLAXD, OnEG., August 26, 191!J. 

lion. GEORGE E. CHAMnEnLAIX, 
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.: 

To~day's Oregonian anno~ces the Ludendorff story of the war wi!l 
not be printed in the Oregoman. Ever)·one I know here "ays the patri
otic decision of the Oregonian is right, and that the Federal Gov.ernment 
should forbid at once the pnblication of the Ludendorff story m every 
paper of the United States. Why should our dead a·nd maimed soldiers' 
homes be profaned with Lmlendorff's story vindicating Hun brutalities? 

. - L. B. SEELEY. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. 1\lr. ·President, tlie paper referred to 
and I think a great many · other papers in the United States 
have been carrying for a number of insertions the promise that 
Ludendorff's story of the war would at a certain date in the 
futu·re-.:_probably ·some time the next week-be printed in that 
and the other papers which have carried the announcement. 

I am in accor<l with the views of Mr. Seeley, who sends that 
telegram, to a certain extent,_ and while I would not tmdertake 
to i·estrain tlw }wess from publishing this story, if they see fit 
to· do so;· yet I woulU appeal to t_he patriotism of the newspapers 
ih the United States and beg them, as Congress ought to beg 
them, not to publi h this story of the war. 

My reason for it can be found in the character of the man 
who writes the story. While I have not had an opportunity to 
look up the record of Ludendorff as he is and was during the 
war, I desire to quote a brief _statement with reference to the 
man ·from ·current Opinion of August, 1918, entitled : 

French interpretation of Gen. Erich Ludendorff-Latest effort to dis
clos~ the real man behind the mask. 

'11ie article is quite lengthy, and I satisfy myself with reading 
just the concluding paragraph, but I am going· to ask that the 
whole article be printed in connection with the telegram·. The 
article, taken as a whole, is rather favorable to Ludendorff as 
a man of great abill.ty and a man who rose rapidly in his pro
fession of arms. It shows the viewpoint of a Frenchman, though 
rather an ifi?.partial observer of the man. It concludes; 

The character of Ludendorff is pronounced by the French observer to 
be " hard, cruel, pitiless," in accordance with the dominant ideal of 
the Prussians in high command. I .. udendorff, we are assured, was the 
most ferocious instigntor of continued submarine warfare. He insists 
upon constant aerial bombarcment of open and unfortified towns. 

Remember, Mr. President, this was in the midst of the war. 
Now, quoting: 

" By killing the women and children," be is quoted as saying. " we 
destroy the future mothers and the ultimate defenders of their land; 
that is, the future forces upon which the enemy depends." 

That is the end of the quotation of Lundendorff's observa
tion. 

Ludendorff, moreover, is a hypocrite, a sly and affected being. He is 
not above telling the newspapers that the lives of German soldiers are 
more precious than a mere swamp or a blackened ruin the enemy 
wants to preserve. He is notoriously the most sanguinary feeder of 
cannon with "fodder," never hesitating to pile high the 11Iains of the 
Somme with heaps or German dead. L"udendorff attaches great im
portance to what he calls "morale," and no press agent had ever more 
skill. 

I call attention to this because it reflects that he is active in 
America, as he was active over there, with press agents. 

He keeps in touch with the journalists night and day, for it is a 
mistake to d.eem him the "simple soldier,·• at his ease only in the 
theater of war. He holds his regular receptions for the benefit of his 
friends, the- reporters. He inspires a school of military criticism with 
its experts to prove that Germany is invincible. He is a master of the 
propaganda that works with fiction. He invented the system of herald
ing every German offen ive far in advance, arguing that th ~ -effect upon 
enemy " morale " is tremendous. 

Ludendorff is a commander who seeks less a strategical surprise 
than a tactical one. An organizer of experience and ability, he excels 
in preparation. His plans are not only large, but definite. He concen
trates. He affects a complete candor with the enemy, advertising an 
oft'ensive that remains in detail a secret, announced with menaces and 
shrouded with devices that bewilder, distract, terrify, the inexperienced. 

Now, :Mr. President, that is the character of the man. Can 
it be that his propaganda is to be disseminated in the United 
States through the instrumentality of a so-called history of the 
war or story of the war? Are the American people to be edu
cated from the German standpoint and to have the German 
theory of the 1;eason for the war, Germany's innocence in its 
instigation, its harmless carrying on of the war, through the 
instrumentality of the story of this man? 

1'\ir. LODGE. Is it proposed .to publish serially or in any 
other way such a thing as that? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Absolutely. If the Senator will ot>. 
serv:e. some o~ the ne\vspapers he will find that ·they are promis
ing nqw to publish- in the near future th_e so-called Ludendor:ff 
Story of the War . 

Mr. LODGE. I trust it will not be <lone. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I am just expressing that hope, and 

I am glad to have the Senator join with me. 
This article goes on to say that it was Luclen<lorff who 

brought Hindenburg to tbe front, and not Hindentmrg who 
brought Ludendorff to the front; that it was Ludendorff whose 
brains were the animation and spirit of the German Army 
during its whole progress. As this paper says, he has been 
responsible, thetefore, for the ruthless submarine warfare. 
He has gloried in the bombing of adjoining territory, the de
struction of women and children who were not participants 
in the war. 

Mr. President, America has had over 200,000 casualties as a 
result of the war. Not only are her hospitals filled with boys 
who have been maimed by the cruel processes of German 
warfare, but the asylums as well are filled in some instances 
with young men who were shell-shocked or otherwise disabled 
by the system of warfare waged under Ludendorff's direction. 
The American people have learned who are the authors of 
this war. They know it was the settled plan of the militarists 
of Germany to become involved in it and to wage it. They 
know that it was their purpose in the last analysis to make 
America assist in the payment for the war, if current and 
contemporaneous history is to be believed. Notwithstanding 
that belief and knowledge, are we to have this friend of the 
reportorial system of Europe .introduce his methods into thL" 
country and slyly instill into the American people not only that 
Germany was ipnocent of instituting the war but that the Ger
man methods were kindly and its purposes lofty?· 

I for one, Mr. President, hope that the newspapers of the 
country, and I am glad to say that practically all of them 
were patriotic and loyal in the war, will without any action 
upon the part of Congress, but simply inspired by the same 
motives of patriotism which animated them during the war, 
decline absolutely to print this story of the war by the man 
who was the reputed military leader and who is so largely re
sponsible for German cruelty and brutality. 

I call attention of the Congress to this mattm;, 1\Ir. Presi
dent, in the hope tllat, if this story is to be printed, there may 
be some public expression about the author of this so-called 
history· of the war, so that the people may be warned in ad
vance to read it with caution as a part of a system of German 
propaganda, deliberately planned to poison the minds of the 
American people, and of the fathers and mothers, wtves an(l 
sweethearts of our heroic dead. 

There being no objection, the article from Current Opinion 
for August, 1918, was ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as 
follows: 
"FRENCH INTERPRETATION OF GEN. ERICH LUDENDORFF-LA.TEST EFFOR"f 

TO DISCLOSE THE REAL MAN BEHIND THE 1\IASK. 

"Physically one's first impression of Ludendorff is that of n 
vast forehead, .very rounded, very well denuded of hair, a boYe 
eyes of the profoundest blue, that search keenly. A blond 
mustache is traced definitely, along with the thin lips, disflain
fully curved. The chin inclines to the double formation. The 
head as a whole seems to reflect lively intelligence, an obvious 
mentality contrasting with trooper Hindenburg's heavy muss 
and ponderous look. Ludendorff's corpulence. is great enough, 
considering his medium height, yet he conveys an impression 
of the energetic man, sure of himself, in full physical aml in
tellectual vigor. The porti·ait is sketched in the Paris ·Illustra
tion by Commandant Henru Carre, who knows Ludendorff :md 
who has done perhaps one of the best of the many sketches now 
taking up so much space in the French press. Is he a genius·! 
The .. question is of critical importance, suggests the De bats, 
considering the importance attached to the quality not by 
Napoleon only but by all who have written on the art of war. 
Commandant Carre reaches the conclusion that Ludendorff is 
no better, to say the least, than :Woch, and the German has yet 
to display the artistry of the Frenchman, the art of war lJeing 
as important as the scienc~. Nevertheless, reckoning with the 
dan~· of underestimating the enemy, if pains be taken to take 
the true measure of Ludendorff, the idea of him is, the French 
cornmamlant says, that of a man brilliant as regards intel.li
gence, indefatigable by nature, endowed with a most s:npple 
mind. He is rich in the expedients devised on the spur of tlw 
moment-a quality precious to von 1\loltke-and he has liYeli
ness of imagination. The _brain is, in a word, rich in i<leas. 
Ludendorff is, accordingly, ·a great soldier because be reYeals 
imagination and ideas. All his qualities are reinforced, forti
fied, accentuated by cool energy, a tenacious will, and a stron; 
soul. 

"Ludendorff is. as German commanders go, young, and his 
career in Berlin passes for rapid and e\en brilliant. He is not 
much past 50, for lle was born in Krucszevinu, in the Province 
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of Po en, April 9, 1865, his rise having been. so meteoric that the fstic of the man. One detects- that fact in his favorite aplior
ordinary reference book e.ven. in Germany fails · to note the isms. 'As always in war,' he observes, ' one mus:tJ now be 
fact. Erich Ludendorfl: had the good luck to possess a fur- strong and resolute. Superiority, danger-such things exist 
seeing · and ru wealthy parent of Prussian stock, who got him, at only for tile feeble.' He is fond of saying also that the strong 
1rr, inta the Eloen cadet school, from which he emerged as a man does not talk of danger but, at most, of the wa . to .m•oid 
sublfeu_tenant7 in an infimtry regiment at Wesei. The young: it. Again : 'He \Yho complains of· fatality had· be~ aecuse 
man tUI'ned up as a lieutenant· of marines- at Klel and then gotJ himself.' 'A strong will cre·ates his own destiny.' Ludendorff 
into the grenadiers: His ambitions were always military and says there is no such thing as fatality, as-- destiny . . Thev is 
they took him to t:h.e war academy which sent him forth with but the will of the strong- -man. 
the ru.nk of ca:ptain at 30. How he got into the great general " The character of Ludendor:ff is pronounc d b tlie French 
o.taff at Berlin, in view f his comparativefy- mediocre origin, observer to be 'hard; cruel, pitiless,' in accordance With the 
is not clear, but he went out of it and through the grades sue- dominant-ideal of the Prnssians -in high command. Ludendor1'4 
ces fully. & prove<t himselt an officer of the correct general we are assured, " 'US the most ferocious instigator of continued 
staff type, bred in the · tnm l\Ioltke school, and a creditable submarine warfare. ffe fnsists upon constant aerial bombard:. 
pup-il' o:L Gen~ von1 Schlieft"en. ment of o:Qen and unfortified towns. ' By killing the women 

"Ludendorfti was,early established~ as fr military scientist, with and children.,' he is quoted as1 ·saying, 'we destroy the futUre 
rar.e: gifts' for the assimilation of whatever knowledge came- his mothers and- the ultimate defenders of their land ; that. is,.. th 
way;: When he wa 47 he took comlllii.Ild' of the fusilie1·s at fnture forces upon which the enemy depend .' Ludendm·tr; 
Dns ldorf and not lonCI' after h was at. Strrrssburg as- major moreover, is- a hypocrite, a sly and affected being.. He is not 
general of infantry.; This w.as·the force. with whicb he went into above telling .. the newspapers that the lLves of German soldiers 
the grand mobilization for tlie- war, and' h replaced; as head of are more preciou than a mere swamp or a blaC.kened.·rnin the 
tlie fourfuentlr brigad , Gen. von.. Vassoff, who wa killed. at enemy wants to preserTe. He is notoriously the most san
Liege. In the cour e of the swift operations which reduced tfiat guinary feeder of cannon with 'fodder,' never hesitating to 
place the btilliant behaYior of· Ludendor:fi, who recr the assault pile. high the plains oL. the So.mme with heap of German deaCL 
at the head of" his brigade,.. earned: fo~him one of' the first oftfie Ludendorff..attaches great importance to what he call. 'moral;' 
cro ses of· a· knight o:r· the Order· 'Porn le Merite/ of· which and no press agent had ever more skili. He keeps in touch 
Emperor· William is so sp.a:ting:_ · · with the journalistg., night and day, for it i · a rnistako to deem 

" .r ·owoccnrred in the ca:reer·of Ludendorfrthe.. ' ·decisive event;' hlm the 'simple soldier' at his ease only in the theater. of 
of wl1ich so muah has been writteru The general staff ha<f tle- war. He holds his regular receptions for the benefit of hi 
com ~ · worried· at the advance of' the Russian forces into German friends, the. reporters. He inspires a school of military criticism 
territory. It'wns Ludendorfl', Iwwever; who suggested HiDden- with its expert& to prove that Germany is invincible. He i a 
biD'g..,.. and not Hindenburg who suggested'Eudendorff: The aged master of the propaganda that wo1·ks with fiction. He invented 
:man. was intimately acquninted· witli the theater o:E o.:ge-ratioils the system of heralding every German offensive far ·in advance, 
in East· Prussra~ Ludendor:frs- reputatlo.n fOI' sonnet judgment arguing· that. the effect upon enemy. ' moral ' i tremendous: 
was o· solid that the ali highest! tooli the risk of' heeding hiS " 11udendorffls..a commander who seeks less a· strategi.cal sur
suggestion. Hindenburg was' dragged fto:m his retirement at' prise than a . tactical one. ·An organizer of experience ancl abil
HanoTer, and naturally lie selected' Ludendbrff as his chief of ity, he. excels in preparation. His plans ar not only. lm·ge 
staff. These are the. facts, declares our French authority, in but definite. He concentrates. He affects< a complete candor 
spite of many: a; tale to· the contrary. In no l<mg- ttine the- pair with the enemy..- adverti ing:. an. of(ensive· that remains· in detail 
wo.n; the 1lannenhurg. vtctocy_, wliicl1 brought to one the gJ"ade-()f a. secret, announced with. menaces and shrouded · with deYice · 
:field marshal and ta tlnr athe~ · that ar- lieutenant general: ·At that bewilder; di tract, terrify the inexperienced.' 
the head· or a· group of armies they gained the dhy at the LEASING· <IE o:n; LA: m . 
Mazurian Lakes, and~ speciallzingmth.e..Ru.ssian theater o.t:ope~ The Senate, as-in Committee- of the Wliole, r um <.l tll con-
tions, they redeemed thei:c.na.tiT.e Umd from pressing!perils=witb 'd ti · (S 2 5) 
the conquest of Poland and Galicia. Jilst two yeam ago; irr con:. 81 era on of the bill · 1'l to prumote ·the minin ..,.. ofl coal', 

phosphate; oil, gas, and s.-odirun on the public domain 
se(luence of' the Bronsiloffloffensive, "whi.i:!h caused the German 1\fr. LA FOLLETTE addressed the Senate in continuation of 
defen. e to· trembl.ec to itS foundation,' Hlhdenl5urg, still the speech begun. by him on Wedhe day. After· ha,-in . spoken 
'doubled' with Ludendorff, was given command of the: Austro- fo~, four· hours, 
German forces- in: the eastern. theater. Befom many- days-re'- Mr. OVERM'.Al . ·wm the Senato1• yield to me that T may 
placing Von Falkenhayn, whu had to take. all' the- blame for the ask him a: que.Stlon 7, · • 
Verdun check~Hindenburg wa·s maaElcfiiet.o1rthe general staff, Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Certainly. 
with Luden.dbr~a.t Jilitlrightr liantl as general'of"lhfantry; exercis- 1\fi·. OVERMAN. Does the Senat01 .... expect to c6 nctu<le t.hls 
ing the functit:m'&of::tcfiief' genera.tquartennrurt:er. 'They tiaked.. atternnon? L gaTe- noti~ yesterday that I would move an 

'like• two clocks;' · ecuti¥e· session· to-da . 
"The-whole-Germnn press wa juWiant. 'An immense-delight Ml: SMOO'T: If the. Senator from Wi c.onsin could <"O• on lle 

reigns everywhere in the father rand! Our n:ew Blucher retains= · might. conclude. in halt an ·homy. 
at his side our- new Gne-isenam :Ludendorfr: remains witli IDn:- Mr. LA FOLLETTE: I shall probably consume a couple- of 
denbnrg.' The Kaiser <!onsented' to tlie eclipse- of his- own im- hours longer. 

·perial star o:r tlw new constellatii:m of' the" twins.; Hlndenburg- Mr. OVERMAN. Will the Senator yield to me then, to moTe 
Luden.dorf!; and tlie :field marsl:ial in tnm-fi·ee from jealousy or an executive session? 
full of gratltude-permitted' the persOnality of' liis right-hand MI. LA:ROLLETIVE. I will be very glacl to yiefd,· and.if ag:ree.-
man to gro more: decisi're and conspicuous. Oh the western bl s f U+-nt~ I' ·u e1..r th fl 
front, until the beginning of' the-present offensive, the. great idea ~ei~;o • the enator rom ~~ WI . yi u e oor for ttie time 
of the two chiefs. seem to• the· French e-xpert we quute: to have. lli: SMOO'Ii. I wish to g:i.Ye notic.e:-that if. the bill is no n.a ed 
been the strategieal' retirement to that well-known Hi:nde:nbtn-g by 6 o'clock to-morrow evening- I shall ask for. a night ses ion-. 
line. The operation was presented at fiome as • a tiit' of bold'- The Senator from North Carolina de ires an executive . ··on, 
ne conceived: by- the highest genius' and' as' a prelude to the and' r shalf make the-motion, if h doe-a- not, because I, aaree<.I t 
solutions. entirely ne-w and magnificent.' rn spite of these- en- it yesterday. 
ttrusiasms, the great general staff took refhge in a s.tl·ict de- Mr. OVERl\IAN. Let the Senator from utah move n. . 
fensive for thff period of one whole year; during- which it SUS. Mr. OWEl"'f~ Befo.re the motion is made I wish to sn.y just a 
tained the- succe sive checks· of Arras, Ypres, Vrmy, the. Chemin word. 
des Dames,. Verdtm, and l':Ailette. Lmiendorff· concentrated all Mr. SMOOT: I will withhold the· motion. 
his faculties on the: colla.pse oi. nussfu before turning again to 
the ' prin.cipaii enemy;' France, and the-, mos-t detes.Ud~ of' all FOREIGN' EXCHANGE. 
the• foes, England. lli. OWEN. Mr. President, I notice in the New York JoUl'nnl 

"The collaboration ofHindenburg·and LudendorfE hns all this o.f Commerce-that Mr. Seward Prosser, president' of the BankerS' 
time been mo t intimate. :rn thiB association one acts• as- the Trust Co., made a statement to the effect that a comment :whicli 
brain and the other a the ri"hL hand. One represents the r made· on the floor that the hankers-had profited in large· mea& 
young and a ·tive element, the fecnnd brain with the 'ideas/ ure by the high premium paid for the purchase of American 
while the other i the rna~ which brings- the• weight to bear. . dollars or credits by Briti ·h, French, and Italian~ importers 
The decision eem . to be taken in common; but' they are- for. tlie showed a complete misunderstanding of. the functions_ of banks 
most part inspired by Ludendor:ff. In the ' enql'mOll;S machine ' in.,. <lealing.· in foreign exchange; that the banks act merely. as 
call d 'German war,' one is the motor and the other i& the broker in exchange trnn actions; that they execute orders from 
powE:'r. Ludendorff i the true directing mind. Worce 1 a:r: theit~ customers- to bur or sell exchange at the market prlcec• of 
firmed; by our French m1.thol'ity to be eminently .the character- the moment and charge for the service a commission us'Qlllly 
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1·anging from one-eighth of 1 per cent to sometimes less than one
sixteenth of 1 per cent, depending on the size and character of 
the transaction, which charge is included in the rate of exchange. 
He said: . . · -

In order that the uanks might profit along the lines suggested by 
Senator 0TI"EX, they would themselves have to purchase the exchange 
created b~' these commercial transactions and hold it, hoping for an 
improvemeut in the market with all its attendant risks. If opera
tions or this ldnd had been the ·practice in the past, they would now 
show large losses to the banks, as is easily realized when the decline 
in the exchange market is considered. 

l\lr. President, I thoroughly understand the practice. I 
know one of the great trust companies charged off over 
$5,000,000 to los es on Russian rubles because of transactions 
of this Yery character, and I am informed and believe that 
these transactions of the immediate past have run into $500,-
000,000, and that these transactions do involve these profits by 
holding the foreign exchange credit until the reaction takes 
place, and that somebody has bought them beyond a doubt, be
cause the transactions could not take place without that hav
ing been done. I state as a fact that certain banks and trust 
companies in ~ew York City have been buying exchange and 
selling it short on their own nccount as well as for clients and 
customers on the scale of millions and not alone as Mr. Prosser 
describes, which is the legitimate method. 1\fr. Prosser does 
himself little credit by issuing a statement that every foreign 
exchange banker in New York should know is grossly mis
leading to the public. I know what is going on, and Mr. 
Prosser can not sidetrack the facts, but may precipitate a 
congressional inquiry that will expose the conditions as they 
are. . 

I want our commerce protected and intend to protect it if 
I can do so, in spite of all camouflage or denials by those who 
should know better than to deny a notorious fact. 

The short selling of exchange for speculation is producing 
bad results, as shown by a telegram which I have just re
ceived from some of the unhappy exporters of New York, 
stating that the export. business of the United States is being 
paralyzed and that. if it is the desire of the Government to 
correct this injurious condition certain remedial steps will 
have to be taken. I ask that the telegram may be inserted in 
the RECORD without reading. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it is so ordered. 
The telegram is as follows : 

NEW YORK, N. Y., August 27, 1919. 
Senator ROBERT L. OWEN, 

United States Senate Offices, Washingt011, D. 0.: 
The export business of the United States is paralyzed to-day. If it 

is the desire of our Government to preserve to America its foreign 
commerce and prevent tho horrors of overproduction in the near 
future, something must be done at once to get the Government and 
all interested members of the community together to provide a present 
remedy. If a committee is convened by call of the President in 
Washington, consisting, say, of two appointees of the President, two 
members of the Banking and Currency Committee of the Senate, two 
members of the appropriate House committee, two members of the 
bankers committee, two members of the American Manufacturers' 
Export Association, two exporters, and two appointees of the National 
Chamber of Commerce to sit in Washington, bold bearings, and 
bring forth a plan, a solution will be forthcoming, having the sup
port of all, in 30 days. There is a great crisis, which will admit 
neither of delays nor of dUferences between those charged with the 
responsibility of averting a great misfortune. Anything we can do 
to help, regardless of time or e:Kpense, will be done. 

GASTON, WILLIAMS & WIGMORE, 
GEO. MOGENSEN. 

l\lr. S~100T. I suppose that telegram will confirm what I 
said here the other day-that our exports can not remain at the 
amount they are at the present timP. unless some kind of an 
arrangement is made for foreign trade. 

l\lr. OWEN. That is absolutely true. The Senator from New 
York [1\fr. WADS WORTH] told me that the New York port is con
gested with ships loaded with American goods that can not go 
abroad because they can not be financed. The Senate ought 
to take some steps to meet the situation. 

1\fr. SMOOT. It is because foreign countries can not pay for 
the goods. That is the absolute truth. 

l\1r. OWEN. A dispatch from Boston announces the organiza
tion of a credit corporation with $100,000,000 capital, one-half to 
be furnished by Americans and one-half by Italians. The 
Ire.llan Government to be asked to guarantee 5 per cent to 7 
pe!' ttent on the stock and to guarantee credits up to $500,000,000 
backed by bonds at 50 cents on the dollar. · 

A dispatch from London states that Si'r Auckland Geddes, in 
the House of Commons, stated that the British Government 
would set up an office to provide sterling credits · on behalf of 
European countries where insufficient facilities are available 
through ordinary channels. That the London Times says the 
plan will greatly benefit the financial and mercantile communi
ties. England acts and Congress talks and does no·t ' provide 
relief. 

The negotiations in New York for ra1smg of credits for 
France, Italy, and Belgium are said to total nearly a billion 
dollars, according to the same London dispatch. Fair terms 
must be provided or these shipments can not be made. 

I insert a dispatch from Paris showing that France is taking 
steps to put her financial house in good order and justifying the 
faith of those who have entire confidence in the solvency of 
this great .people. 

The matter referred to is as follows: 
TO CONSOLIDATE FRENCH DEBTS-BILL WILL TAKE CARE OF FLOATI~G 

OBLIGATIONS-MINISTER OF FINANCE PLANS TO RAISE LARGE SUMS ~ FOr. 
RAILWAYS AND FOR LIBERATED DISTRICTS Oil' FRANCE. 

PARIS, August 5. 
Now that the importance of the peace conference has been lessened, 

the Government bas decided to take stringent measures with a view of 
reducing the cost of living and of making it possible for France to 
develop a healthy industrial life. With this obJect a special economic 
council has been formed under the presidency of M. Clemenceau. It 
includes among its members M. Klotz, the minister of finance·; M. 
Claveille, the minister of transport; M. Loucbeur, the minister of indus
try; M. Clementel, minister of commerce; M. Noulens, minister of agri
culture; M. Henry Simon1 minister of colonies ; M. Colliard, minister of 
labor; and M. Lebrun, mmistcr of the liberated re~ions. 

The council held a formal meeting, and the public has already shown 
the necessity of some such stringent action by having taken the law 
on several occasions into its own hands. Both in Paris and the Prov
inces shops where unduly high prices have been charged have been 
sacked, and the public authorities have scarcely interfered. This so 
far has not occurred on a large scale, but it is indicative of public irri
tation. One of the methods on which M. Noulens is particularly relying 
to prevent abuse is the posting up of retail and wholesale prices, so 
that the public will be in a position to appreciate whether a fair profit 
or unfair profit is being made. One of the most important steps which 
has been taken to reduce the cost of living bas been the purchase of 
American· Army stocks. The price has not yet been officially stated, 
but it is known that the French Government will now have at its dis
posal a large number of railway engines and wagons, some 50,000 motor 
lorries and motor cars, large quantities of clothing and foods, and 
considerable stocks of agricultural implements and supplies of all sorts. 
It is expected that these supplies will be placed on the market according 
to the system adopted in the case of French Army stores. 

M. Klotz th.rew some interesting light on the financial policy of the 
country. He estimates that some twelve milliards wlll be obtained dur
ing the last six months of the year through bons de Ia defense. Taxes 
during the same period will bring in some five milliards, and he expects 
also to make use of advances from the Banque de France. He has stated 
definitely his intention of raising a new loan to consolidate floating 
debt, but refused to indicate when the loan will be issued. He sug
gested that it would be undesirable to attempt an issue until there is a 
feeling of absolute confidence, but evidently anticipates the raising of a 
sum at least equal to that obtained from the last loan. He intends to 
raise some nine hundred million for the State railways either during the 
month of August or early in September. He also advocates a loan of 
some two and a half milliards being raised for the liberated districts, and 
has actually brought in a bill for bringing this into effect. M. Klotro con
cluded in an optimistic note, stating that the financial negotiations with 
the allied Governments were progressing satisfactorily. 

The universal scarcity of coal has given considerable impetus to the 
movement in this country for the development of the French waterfalls 
as sources of power for industrial purposes. One of the most ardent 
advocates of the bill which is now before the chamber for rendering it 
possible to make fuller use of France's great natural resources of this 
kind is M. Jules Cels, the undersecretary of state for public works, who 
bas made a special study of the question. In an interyiew a few days 
ago M. Cels stated that France, in its waterfalls and rivers, possesses 
power to the extent of 9,000,000 horsepower, of which only 750,000 horse
power, or iess than 10 per cent, have as yet been utilized. Thi!i amount 
of power, M. Cels calculates, if properly organized, would corrl'tlpond to 
a permanent productive force of 78,000.000,000 horsepower ·hours, which 
would represent annually the equivalent of the power produced by 
78,000,000 tons of coal. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

Mr. SJ\.{OOT. I move that the Senate proceed to the consider
ation of executive business. 

The · motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceede(l to the 
consideration of executive business. After two hours and fif
teen minutes spent in executive session the doors were reopened. 

RECESS. 
Mr. SMOOT. I move that the Senate take a recess until to

morrow at 11 o'clock. 
The motion was agreed to; and (at 7 o'clock and 30 minutes 

p.m.) the Senate took a recess until to-morrow, Saturday, August 
30, 1919, at 11 o'clock a. m. 

NOMINATIONS. 
Ea:ecuti1:e nominations t·eceived by the Senate August ~9 (legis

lative day of Saturday, August 23), 1919. 
ASSISTANT SECRETABY OF AGBICl...'"LTURE. 

James R. Riggs, of Indiana, to be · Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture. 

CONSUL GENERALS. 
Charles C. Eberhardt, of Kansas, now a consular inspector, to 

be a consul general of class 2 of the United Stutes of America. 
From consular inspector to consular general of class 3 : 
Stuart J. Fuller, of Wisconsin. 
From consul general of class 5 to consul general of cln :3s 4: ' 
Leo Allen Bergholz, of New York. 
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Frederic W. Goding, oi Illineis. 
Fr1· derick l\1. Ryder, of Connecticut. 
George Horton, of Illinois. 
Alexander ,V. Weddell. of VIrginia. 
Alfred A. Winslow, of Indiana. 
William H. Gale, of Virginia. 
Ernest L~ Harris, of illinois. 
Will L. Lowrie, of Illinois. 
Francis B. Keene, of Wisconsin. 

CoNSULs. 
From consul of cla: s 3 to .consul general of class 4 : i 
John Ball Osborne, of Pennsylvania. 
Albert W. Pontius, of Minnesota. 
From consul general of. class 5 to consul of class 3; 
E. Carleton Baker, of California. 
W. Sta:nley Hollis, .of Massacnu etts. 
From consul of class 4 to cnnsul 'Of class S; 
Aurnstus E. Ingram, of CaUforni~. 
Charles K. Moser, of Virginia~ 
Samuel T. Lee, of Michigan. 
From consul of class 5 to consul of ctas 4 : 
Hernando de Soto. of OalifDrnia. 
Dad F. Dei.chman, of 1\fissouri. 
Gebhard Willrich. of Wiscansin. 
N.orth Winship, of Georgia. 
John K. Caldwell, of Kentucky. 
George lD. OhamberJin, of New York, 
From consul of class 6 to .consul of clas 4-: 
W-esley Frost~ of Kentucky. 
Roger C. Tr~dweU. of Indiana. 
From con-sui of -class -8 to eonsnl et cl 4 ~ 
DeWitt C. Poole, jr., -{)f !Illin:0is. 
From -consul of cia · a ro consnl .of ela 5 : 
Cornelius Ferris, jr., f Coiorailo. 
Nelson T. Johnson, .of OldabDma.. 
Frederick T. F~ D~m:Hn¢, .of Pem1Syl-vimia. 
Hen!f'y S. Culv-er, of Ohig~ 
<Oti-s A. Glazebrook, of New .Jersey~ 
Lewis w: Haskell, o-f South ;(Jar.eli.na. 
Douglas .Jenk-Ins~ .of Sonth Clar.o.lina. 
J. P.nnl .Jameson, of Penn~v:ania . 
Myrl 'S. Myers, .of P.enn~Vllnia. 
Claude L Dawson, of· :SOufu Carolina. 
Emil Sauer, of Texas. 
;r esse B . .Jackson, <Di Ollio. · 
Wilbur T. Gracey~ .0f CaiilorJiia. 
Ralph C. Busser~ of P~l-vlmia. · 
Clarence E. Gauss, of Connectieut. 
Eldmn L. Neville~ of Ohio. 
J' oseph E . Haven, of illinois. 
Jose de Olivn~:es, of Mi oo:ti. 
Walter A. Leonar~ of Illinois. 
John .A. Gamon, of Dlinois. 
Walter H. Sholes., of 01dai1oma. 
Ch.a.rles M. Freeman, ofNew H-a.mpshir . 
Harold D. Clum, ()i New York. 
Cla renee Carrigan, of California. 
Alfred W. Donegan, of Alabama. 
Homer M. Byington., of Dmmecticut. 
W. Roderick Dorsey, of Marylanil. 
Ross Hazeltine., of Indiana .. 
Maltlon F.ay PNkinS; .of aali.fornia~ 
Le lie A. Davis, of ~w: Y-Mk. 
George 1\f. Hanson, of Utah. 
From consul of class 7 to consul of cla 5 : 
David J . D . Myers, of Georgia. 
Wallace J. Young, of Illinois. 
Gmham H. Kemper, of KentndJ". 
Ezra 1\f. Lawton, of Ohio. 
From consul of class 8 to con ul of cia 5 : · 
Ely E. Palmer, of Rhode I.ilana. 
Tracy Lay, of Alabama. 
Harry A. McBride, of Michigan. 
From Turkish secretary to consul of -elass '5 : 
Lewis Heck. 
From consul of cltLSs 7 to consul of class ·6 : 
Gordon Paddock, of New York: 
Percival Gas ett, of the District of Columbia. 
Andrew J. 1\fcConnico, of M1ssissippL 
.John l\1. Savage, of New, J:e.nsey. 
Lucien N. Sullivan, · of Pennsylvania. 
Lucien Memminger, of Smrt.h Oarrutua. 
Henry C. · A. Da.mm, of Teimessee. 
Claude E. Gnyant, of I1linois~ · · 
Arthur B. Cooke, of South -Carolina. 

. 1 
.. 

C:P,ester Do al ~ on, of ~ ew Yo1·k. 
·Clement S. Edward , of l\1innesota. 
Lorin A. Lathrop, of California.. 
Edward I. Nathan, of Pennsylvania. 
Wilbert L. Bonney, of TI1iooi. . . 
Willirun J . . Qr ~e. ·of N w Yo1'k. 
Bertil M. B.a.smn en., of Icnva. 
Henry P. Starrett, .of Flo.rlda.. 
Henry M. Wolcott, of New Y.ork. 
Charles 1\f. Hathaway, jr., of Penn rtrania. 
Henry H . .Balch, of Alabama. . 
Kenneth .S. Patton, .of iViirginia·. 
George IK. Donald, of .Alabama. 
Paul EL .Foster, of 'Texas. · 
..A.2rthn:r C. Fit · st, of .Mnssaclm tts. 
Wilbm· Keblinger, of Virgiiiia. 
Miltan R Kirk., of Illinois.. 
Osca1' S. ~. of I-owa. 
Theodore .Jn.eckel, of New Ymk. 
B. Harvey OatToll, jr., .of Texa 
Carl R. Leop, 'Of !Indiana. 
Gaston Smith ()f Louisiarut. 
G.eorge K. Stile , .of Mary~and. 
J"ames iB. Young, of Penn.sylvania. 
.JDhn K. [)avis, of <Ohio. 
George C. Hanson, of Oonnectieut. 
.J"ohn R. Pn:tnam, of (J).r.egon. 

iillJiam L. lenkins, of Pennsylvania. 
Frn.m ,c.onsul .of clas 8 ;te ·consul .of clas G. 
Richard L. Sprague, of Massachusetts. 
Walter F. Bo~-1.e, 1o-f Georgia. 
~les C. !finoy, of irginia. 
William E. Cha-pm n, ·Of Oklahoma. 
.Ltrnis G. Dl!ey:tnB, :jT., af {)ailtloo:"fl.ia. 
John W:. n_ye, of Minnesota. 
Ed win <Carl Kemp, f Florida. 
!F,ran.k ·nder o:n Heney, of Delaware. 
1.\Im,;: D. ·mr!jassofl:, t>f Conneeti.eu:t. 
La.-w.renee lP. Briggs, of 1\Iie:higan. 
.'I.o:lul :S.. Armstrong, Jir~, ·of 1North Carolina. 
Francis J. Dyer, of California. 
Albro !L. !B:m:aen, of -Ma:ine. 
0. Gaylord 1\farsh, of Washington. 
George -s. Messersnnth, of Delaware. 
Thomas B. L. Layton, of Louisiana. 
Tho.IllRS .D. Be~an, of Mis ouri~ 
'Thomas D~ D v1 , of 01ilithwna. 
Maurice P~ Dunla:p, .Q'f Minnesota, 
mtUatt V-erne Richar p~. of New Ye..rk. 
lleney . Wlloox, of "ew Jrer.sey. 
Haxry <JampoeTI., of KansftS. 
TiaO\"id D. Macgowan, <Of Tennessee. 
·Ch1Lr::les H. A.lbi· , of .a?enns..rJ~an.ia. , 

ai.scm ®.. mlmrd, of .Kentu-clq. 
'Tlr~ H:cynes, ·e:f Al.nbama. 
Horaee :Remillard, ·Of 1\Ia; n.chusetts. 
..A.:lfyed lR. Thomson, of Ma:rylaB<I. 
Ralph F. 'Ohesbroug~ o:f Wisconsin. 
Geru:ge F. Bickford, of Washington. 
Ha:sell H . Di~ ,o.f So-uth Carolin·a . 
Eugene H .. Dooman, •Of New York. 
Paul Kuabenshure, of Ohlo. 
F.ra.nCi R ·Stew.art, of New X:ol'k.. 
James B. Stewart, of New Mexico. 
Gilbert R. Willsan. of .Texas.. 
Algrur E . Carleton, of Vermont. 
Panl H. Cram., of l\iaine. 
Hngh EL Wat u, of Ver-mont. 
J. Pre ton Doughten, .of Delaware. 
Raymond .P. Tenney~ .of Ma · a.chusett.i, 
Raymond S. Curtice, of P .ennsyh:anla. 
iRalQh R. Bader., of Vii:ginia., 
Leland B. :P,.iortis, .of Pennsylva:n:ia. 
:PaThl R . .J'..as etyn, o.f Jowa. 
Th as H.. B.eY~ i>--f 1\fa.zylan.d. 
Ge ~ W. ~. of Maryland. 
Harris N. Cookinghrun, o-f N w ~ork. 
Hllirold B. ·Qaarton, of Iowa.. 
Cha.des !R~ N.ftSIIlitb., of New. Y-ork . 
Sa:mtrel W . .H<mnke.I:, of ·T~. 
illr m_g N. ..Linnell, ·of ·Mn ·sadlinsetis. 
Feli:x: Co-le, .o ltbe iDi trict of olu:mbia. 
R.ehert L . . Kei er, of trndiana . 
ilkkloor.t W~ Harnd·en, 61 , nlifm·nia. 
Austin C. Brady, of New 1\:lexic'l. 
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Lloyd Burlingham, of New York.. 
Leonard G. Dawson, of Virginia. 
Henry B. Hitchcockr of New Y0c.rk.. 
Euward A. Dow, of Nebraska. 
Baylor L. Agerton, of Texas. 
Charles E. Ashury, of Indiana. 
Robert R. Bra.dforu. of Nebraska_ 
James P. Davis, of Georgia. · 
Sample B. Forbus, of Mississippi. 
Harry F. Hawley, of New York. · 
George D. Hop{ler,. of Kentucky~ 
George L. Logan, of Arkansas. 
Arnold A. l\lcKuy, of N9rth Carolina.. 
Stewart E. l\Icl\Iillin, of Kansas. 
Vivian L.. Njcholson, of Louisiana:.. 
1\faurlce C. Pierc-e, of Wisconsin. · · 
Eugene C. A.. Reed, of Florida. ' 

·Henry W. Diederich, of the District of Columbia, now a con
sul general of class 4,. to- be a consul of class 7 Gf. the United 
States- of America. 

Philip C. Hanna. of Iowa~ n.ow a consul general of class 5,. to 
be a consni of clns 7 of the United States of America. 

The following-nameu persons to be- consuls of. class 7 of the 
United States of America: 

Harry l\1. Lakin,. of Greensburg, Pa. 
C'. Inness Brown, of Charleston, S. C. 
Lewis V. Boyle, of Sacramento, Calif. 
Reed Paige Clark, of Londonderry, N. H. 
William C. Burdett, of Knoxville; Tenu. 
Coert du Bois, of San Francisco, Calif. 
Damon C. Woods,. of \Va('o, Tex.. 
Lestet- L. Schnare, ot Macon, Ga. · 
Dayle C. l\icDonoug~ of Kan.sa.s City. •. 1\fo. 
Ulysses S. Fitzpatric-k, of Spokane, Wash. 
Henry Dexter Learned, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Howurd F. Withey, of Reed City, 1\fieh. 
Dudley Golding Dwyre, of Fort Collins, Colo. 
Theodore B. Ho.c;g, of Pittsbm·gfi, Pa. 
Karl · de G. l\1acVitty, of Chicago, Ill~ 
Cart 0. Spamff, of Ba1timore, l'\fc'l. 
Heury E Mills, jr., of Berkeley, Calif~ 
Thomas R. Owens, of Gadsden. ATa. 
Hru.·old Playter of Los Angeles, Calif .. 
ChftrlE>s R. Cameron, of York, N. Y. 
Carol H. Foster, of Annapolis, Md~ 
J'ohn J. l\Ieify, of Allentown, Pa. 
Robert L. Rankin, of Berlin, N. J~ 
J.ames P. Moffitt, of New York City. 
Ma m·ice L Stafford, of Coronado. Calif. 
Thomas M. Wilson, of ·Memphis. Tenn. 
James Armstrong, of Oaklan-d .. Calif~ 
Drew Linard. of Mobile, Ala. 
From consul of class 8 to consul of class 7: 
James S. Benedict, of Kew York. 
Fred C. Slater, of Kansas. 
Henry C. von Struve, or Texas. 
John J. C. \Vatson, of Kentucky. 
G. Carlton \Voodward. of Pennsylvania. 
William A. Pierce, of Mississippi. 
George G. Duffee, of Alabama. 
G. Russell Taggart, of New Jet·sey. 
J"ohn 0. Sanders, of 'I'exas. 
Charles N, WillaTd, of Ka11sas. 
William \V. Brunswick. of Kam;as. 
Stillman W. Eells, of New York. 
John S. Calvert, of NOt~th Carolina. 
Shelby F. Strother .. of K~ntucky. 
Harry L. Walsh, of Maryland. 
Romeyn \Vormu.th.. of New York. 
Parker W. Buhrman, of Virginia. 
Bartley F. Yost, of Kansas. 
Frank Bohr, of Kansas. 
Luther K. Zabriskif', of Connecticut. 
Keith Merrill. of 1\Iinnesota. 
William W. Eai·ly, of North Carolina. 
·wmiam P. Garrety, of NE>w York. 
Rayrr,..Jnd C. Mackay, of Wisconsin. 
lf'rom consular assistant to consul of class 7: 
Leslie E. Reed,. of :Minnesota. 
Hamilton C. Claiborne, of Virginia. 
J. Klahr Huddle, of Ohio. 
Donald D. Shepard, of the District of Columbia. 
W, Duval. Brown, of Virginia. 
Dana C. Sycks, of Ohio. 

Frank C. Lee, of Colorado. 
Morgan 0. Taylor of West. Virginia. 
S. Pinkney Tuck, of New York. 
Ernest L. 1\es, of Virginia 
Lowell C. Pinkerton, of Missouri. 
Charles E. Allen, o.f Kentucky~ 

C0NS1.JLA.R" INSPECTORS

From consul of class 3 to consular inspector: 
Robert Frazer, jr., of Pennsylvania. 
Arthur Garrels, of Missouri.. · 

PROli!OTIONS IN THE REGULAR ARMY. 

INFANTBY. 

Ta be lie1tt.enant colonels,. 
Maj. Perry L. 1\files, Infantry, from July 26, 1919. 
Maj. James_ A. Lynch, Infantry, .. tro.m. August 2, 1919. 

. Maj. Milton L. UcGrew, Infantry, from August 2, 1919. 
'Po De eaptaif~S. 

First Lieut. Oliver F. Holden, Infantry, .fl:om October U. !91:&. 
Fir. t Lieut. William B. MeCutcheon, jr., Infantry, from Octo

ber 15, 1918. 
First Ueut. Beverly G: Chew; Infantry, from October 16, 1918. 
First Lieut. Thomas L. Lamoreux,.. Infantl·y, from October 16, 

1918. 
First Lieut. Daniel N. 1\lurpby,, Infa.ntrx-, from. Qctobe.r 18, 

191& 
First Ueut. Adlai C. Young, Infa.ntcy, from .. • Octobe-r 19,.191& 
First Lieut . .Alexander N.' Stark, j_r., Infantry, from Novembe1.· 

~ 1918. 
First Lieut Clinton I: UcClure, Infantry, from December· 6; 

.1918. • -
First Li~ttt; Ro-y- 0. L. Graham, l'nfantry., from Decembeli 19,, 

1918 . • 
First Lieut. George R Barke!"', I'nfantry, from Decembe.n- 20. 
w~ . 

First Lieut. John E: Gough, Ihfantry; from January 10,.1919., 
Fh:st Lieut. Leonard A. Smith., Infantxy.t' from: January. 19, 

1919". 
First Lieu.t. John_ ,V. Thompson, Infantry, from Januat:l 19, 

1919. 
l!'irst Lieut. Philip Qyerstreet,, InfantJ:y, from Februa.rx 2, 

1919. -
First Liel,lt Lara P .. Good. Infantry~. f:Lom .Febr:ua.ry 2,. 1919. 
First Lieut. Al"clli:e A. Farmer, Infantry, from Februar~ 2, 

1919. • 
First Lteut. Eo.win E. E1liott, Tnfantry, :from March 18, 1"919; 

. First LieutA Charles. s_ Ferrin,.. Infantcy, from March 20, 1919. 
First Lieut. George w: Titus, Infantry, from March ID, .1919; 
First Lieut. Robert G~ Ervin, Iniantry,..fro.m ApdJ 9. 1919. 
First Lieut. Edward L. McKee, jr., Inflmtry, from ApriJ.>..ll,. 

, 1919. 
' First Lieut. Robert-\V. Nix, jr., Infantry, fi·om l\fay 5, 19!9. 

l!'irst Lieut., Lyman L. Farks. Inta»tr~ .fEom June 6, 1919~ 
First Lieut . .John T. l\1urray, Ihfantry, from June 6, 1919 · (sutr 

ject to examination r~ired .. by law)" 
. Fir~t Lleut. \Varfield M. I:.ewis, Infantry, from Jun~ T, 1919-
- (subject to esami:u.a.tiou required by. law),~ 
1 First Lieut. Joseph :r... Collins, Infantry, fi·om June 25, 1919~ . 
: First Lieut. James 0 .. G.reeJ4, jc.,.. Infanti..y, from. July- 9, 1919. 

First LiE-ut. Harold' McO': ·white, I'nfantry, from July 9, 1919~ 
First Lieut. Lincoln F. Daniel~ Infan.t.l·y, f.r:om July ·1~ 1919 

(subject to examination required by law). 
First Lieu.t Frederick A. ll"ving, Infantr!', from J'uly 16i 1919. 
First Lieut. Matthew B. Ridgway, Infantry, from July. 18, 

1919 (s1IDject to. examination reqn:i.I'ed_ bl' J.n.w,). · 
First Lieut. Richard 1\f. Wightman, Infantry, fi·om July 18; 

· 1919 (subject to examination required by I:aw). 
First Lieut. Charles W. Yuill, Infantry, from July 23, 1919. 
First Lieut. William W. Eagles,, In:fantl-y,.fro.m .Aug;nst1.3; 1919 

(subject to examination required bY law}. 
· Fu·st Lieut.. Francis A. 1\!arkfle., lnfanb..-y,, from August 13, 
!919 (subj.eet to examination. :teqU:keQ b,s la...w)-. 

First Lieut. John J'. M-cEwan, Infantry; from August 13,. 1919, · 
( s\lb.ject to exa.m.in.ation re.q_uired , b.y law)... 

RlroVISION"An .ArFOO:N'.lVoMEN.:l" B:Y !*R"O:U:OTIQN- IN THE REGULAR · .A-R:JI.fY. 

INFANTRY. 

T<J be· eaptains. 
First Lieut. Arthur- P • .Je.rye,y~ In:f.antry;. . :fih>m . Oetobel! 10, 

1918 (subject to examination required by law). 
First Lieut JQhn ~ FiShet;. lflfilllti·~ from; M.arc-:tt 11, U)l9 

(subject to examination required by law). -
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To be (l1·st lieutenants. 
Second Lieut. \\'ilbnr C. Herbert, Irifantry, from October 16, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. William l\1. Smith, jr., Infantry, fi'om October 

16, 1918. 
Second Lieut. Hay B. Porter, -Infantry, from October 9, 1918. 
Second Lieut. Frank E. Barber, Infantry, from October 9, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. John E. Brannan,· Infantry, from October 11, 

1918. . 
Second Lieut. George W. Brodie, jL·., Infantry, from October 

13, 1918. 
Second Lieut. WiHiam J. Devine, Infantry, from October 15, 

1918. 
Secon(l Lieut. Charles C. Brc;oks, Infantry, from October 15, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. 'Villiam V. Rattan, Infantry, from October 16, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. Ross\'i·ell E. Hardy, Infantry, from October 16, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. Herron W. l\1Hler, InfantL-y, from October 30, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. Maurice H. Fitts, Infantry, from November 2, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. l\farvin R. Dye, Infantry, from November 4, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. William I. Truitt, Infantry, from NoYember 5, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. Lloyd Zuppann, Infantry, from November 8, 

1918. . 
econd Lieut .. John K. Rice, Infantry, from November 10, 

1918. 
Second Lieut. Hammond D. Birks, Infantry, from November 

22, 1918. - . 
Second Lieut. James H. Hagan, Infantry, from Noveml:)er 25, 

1918. 
· Second Lieut. Lester S. Ostrander, Infantry, from December 
1, 1918. 

Second Lieut. Arthur B. Jopson., Infantry, from December 5, 
1918. 

Second Lieut. Charles P. · Cullen, Infantry, from December 8, 
1918. 

. econu Lieut. Roscoe B. Ellis, Infantry, from December 11, 
1!)1 . 

• econd Lieut. Edward G. Perley, Infantry, from December 14, 
1918. • 

Second Lieut. Frank l\f. Conroy, Infantry, from December 18, 
1918. 

Second Lieut. Charles S. Johnson, Infantry, from December 
19, 1918. . 

Second Lieut. Hugh A. Wear, Infantry, from December 21, 
J918. 

Second Lieut. George A. Miller, Infantry, from December 21, 
1918. 

Second Lieut. David Loring, jr., Infantry, from December 
21, 1918. 

Second Lieut. Stockbridge C. Hilton, Infantry, from December 
22, 1.918. . 

Second Lieut. Jay l\f. Fields, Infantry, from December 23, 
1918. 

Second Lieut. George A. Horkan, Infantry, from December 23, 
1918. 

Second Lieut. Samuel C. Thompson, Infanh·y, from Decem
ber 27, 1918. 

Second Lieut. Harry ,v.· Caygill, Infantry, from December 
28, 1918. 

Second Lieut. Emery St. George, Infantry, from December 
28, 1918. 

Second Lieut. James E. Jeffres, Infantry, from January 3, 
1919. 

econcl Lieut. Harry E. Storms, Infantry, from January 4, 
1919: 

Second Lieut. Orlo H. Quinn, Infantry, from January 6, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Ernest R. Hoftyzer, Infantry, from January 

8, 1919. 
Sacond Lieut. Lewis A. Page, Infantry, from January 9, 1919. 
Second Lieut. John M: Battle, Infantry, from January 12, 

1919. . 
Second Lieut. William R. Sitrey, Infantry, from January 14, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Alexander 0. Gorder, Infantry, from .January 

15, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Forrest A. Roberts, Infantry, from January 15, 

1919. 

Second Lieut. Alonzo F. 1\-Iyers Infantry, from January 15, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Thomas E. Martin, Infantry, from January.17, 
1919. . 

Second Lieut. Thomas J. Guilbeau, Infantry, from January 
18, 1919. . 

Second Lieut. l\.lilo V. Buchanan, Infantry, from January 19, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Kearie L. Berry, Infantry, from January 19, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Will~am E. Chickering, Infantry, from Janu
ary 21, 1919. 

Second Lieut. 'Vilbur R. McReynolds, Infantry, from January 
22, 1919. . 

Second Lieut. David D. Barrett, Infantry, from January 23, 
1919. 

·Second Lieut. Arthur D. E'ay, Infantry, from January 23, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. William B. Pitts, Infantry, from January 23, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Thomas H. Ramsey, Infantry, from January 
24, 1919. . 

Second Lieut. Gaillard Pinckney, Infantry, from January 24, 
1919. . 

Second Lieut. Benjamin F. O'Connor, jr., Infantry, from 
January 24, 1919. · 

Second Lieut. Fred C. Milner, Infantry, from January 24, 
1919 . . 

Second Lieut. William P. Driskell, jr., Infantry, from Janu
ary 26, 1919. 

Second Lieut. George K. Bowden, Infantry, from January 26, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Francis l\1. Darr, Infantry, from January 28, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. William C. Webster, Infantry, from January 
28, 1919. 

Second Lieut. Frederick W. Wendt, Infantry, from January 
30, 1919. 

Second Lieut. 'Villiam C. Thurman, Infantry, from ianuary 
30, 1919. 

Second Lieut. Charles F. 9raig, Infantry, from January 30, 
191D. 

Second Lieut. Oscar K. 'Volber, Infantry, from January 31, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Karl E. Henion, Infantry, from January 31, 
1019. 

Second Lieut. Thomas L. Creekmore, Infantry, from January 
31, 1919. . 

Second Lieut. George 0. Clark, Infantry, from February 2, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. WHJjam C. Stettinius, Infantry, from February 
2,1910. . 

Second Lieut. Ru sell J. Potts, Infantry, from February 2, 
191!). 

Second Lieut. William H. Craig, Infantry, from F bruary 2 
191!:>. ' 

Second Lieut. John_ R. Schwartz, Infantry, from February 2, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Thaddeus C. Knight, Infantry, from February 
5, 1919. 

S~cond Lieut. Ollie ,V. Reed, Infantr~·, from FebruaQ· 12, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Frank E. Boyd, Infantry, from February 13, 
1919. . . 

Second Lieut. Louis ,V. Maddox, Infantry, from February 14, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Clark 0. Tayntor, Infantry, from February 14, 
1919. . . 

Second Lieut. Ernest E. Stansbery, Infantry, from February 
15. 1919. . 

Second Lieut. John C. Glithero, Infantry, from . February 16, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. ,V. Fulton Magill, jr., Infantry, from February 
16, 191!:>. . . . 

Second Lieut. Harry Curry, Infantry, from February 18, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. ~lillard F. Staples, Infantry, from February 
19, 1919. 

Second Lieut. \\alter B. Fari s, Infantry, from February 19, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Robert J. -n.·ngoner, Infantry, from February 
19, 1919. 

Second Lieut. William E. Vernon, Infantry, from February 
1!), 1919. 
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Second Lieut. 
20, 1919. 

George F. Herrick, Infantry, fro~ Feb~uary 1 Second Lieut. Truman M. 1\Iartin, Inf-.mtry, from April 15, 
. 1919. 

Second Lieut. 
ruary 20, 1919. 

Joseph w. l\IcCall, jr., Infnntt~y, from Feb- .Second Lieut. Warner B. Yan Aken., Infantry, from April 15, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. 
1919. 

Cli\·e A. Wrny, Infantry, from February 20, Second Lieut. Richard G. Plumley, InfantTy, from April 15, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Thoma B. Steel, Infantry, from February 22, 
1919. . 

Second Lieut. Harold B. Wllite, Infantry, from February 23, 
1919. . 

Second Lieut. EYerett Busch,_ Infantry, from Fehrnary 23, 
1919. 

Lieut. F'rank L. , cott, Infantry, from F~bruary 23, 

Second Lieut. Charles R. Dn._vis, Infantry, from April 15, 1919. 
Second Lieut Ceeil L. Rutledge_, Infantry, from April16, 1919. 

. Second Lieut. Th~dore C. Gerber, Infantry, from April 17, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. Charles J. McCarthy, jr., Infantry, from April 
20, 1919. 

Second Lieut. Jame N. Mc<Clure, Infantry, from Ap1~il 21, 
19!9 . .. 

Second 
1919. 

Second Lieut. 
1919. 

.John ,V, Heisse, Infanu·y, from Febru3ry 26, Second Lieut. Garth B. Haddock, Infantry, from April 23, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. l\Iax: Bernstein, Infantry, from l\larch 1, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Hreschel Y. Johnson, Infantry, from :March 

1, 1919. 
Second Lieut. William B. Clark, Infantry, from 1\Iarch 1,1919. 
Second Lieut. Ste\\nrt D. Hen-ey, Infantry, from March 

~ 191~ . 
Second Lieut. James L. Blanding, Infantry, from 1\I:uch 2, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Frank J. Pearson, Infantry, from ::Mru·ch 2, 1919. 
Second Lieut. J. Gordon Hussey, Infantry, from March 3, 

1919. . 
Second Lieut. Lester T. Miller, Infantry, from March 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Leo Donovan, Infantry, from :March 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Frank W. Hayes, Infantry, from l\Iarch 6 1919. 
Second Lieut. Richard L. Holbrook, Infanh·y, from l\Iarch 

G, 1919. 
Second Lieut. James K. Hoyt, jr., Infantry, from l\Iarch 6, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Julian G. Hart, Infantry, from l\Iarch 7, 1919. 
Second Lieut. John T. Sunstone, Infantry, from Marcil 10, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Arthur B. 1\IcDaniel, Infantry, from March 

11, 1919. 
-second Lieut. Randall '.r. Kendric-k, Infantr_y, from March 13, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Perry l\1cC. Vernon, Infantry, from l\larch 14, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. l\Iilton 'Vhitn<>y, jr., Infanb·y, from March 

14, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Emile J. Boyer, Infantry, .from March 14, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Harry l\1. Bardin, Infantry, from March 15, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Leander F. Conley, Infantry, from :March 15, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Petet· .T. Lloyd, Infantry, ft·om March 1 , 1919. 
Second Lieut. Lewis B. Cox, Infantry, from l\Iarch 20, !919. 
Second Lieut. Theodore l\1. Cornell, Infantry, from l\Iarch 21, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Launcelot l\1. Blackford, Infantry, from March 

21,1919. 
Second Lieut. Frederick W. Deck, Infantry, from )larch 23, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Fernau<] G. Dumont, Infantry, from l\larch 24, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Joseph H. Pnyne, Infantry, from l\Inrch 25, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Paul V. Kellogg; Infantry, from March 25,.1919. 
Second Lieut. Landon D. Wythe, Infantry, from March 26, 

1919. . 
Second Lieut. Giles F. Ewing, Infantry, from March 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Fred W. King, Infantry, from l\Iarch 26,.. 1919. 
Secom1 Lieut. IYy \V. Crawford, Infantry, from Marc-h 27, 

19] 9. 
Seconcl Lieut. Bemnrd l\1. Barcalon·, Infantry, from March 

30, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Jesse B. Smith, Infantry, from A.pril 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. John R. Houge, Infantry, from April 4~ 191'9. 
Second Lieut. Arthur n. Walk, Infantry, from April 6, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Leslie E. 'roole, Infanh·y, from April 6, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Lewis A. List, Infantry, from April 8, 1919: 
Second Lieut. .James F. Johnson, jr., Infantry, from April 8, 

1919. 
Seconu Lieut. Francis 1\I. Brady, Infantry, from AprilS, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Eubert H. l\Ialone, Infantry, from April 9, 1919. 
Second Lieut. ''"ayne W. Schmidt, Infantry, from April 10, 

1919. . 
Second Lieut . .Tnmes F. Butler, Infantry, from April11, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Herbert G. Peterson, Infantry, from April 13, 

1919. 

Second Lieut. Lawrence L. W. Meinzerr~ Infauh-y. from April 
2-!, 1919. 

Second Lieut. George LeC. Rumsey, Infantry, from April 24, 
1919. 

Second Lieut. John J. A.Ibrigil~ Infantry,. from Apr:il 25, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Robert J. King, Infantry, from April 25, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Raymond E. Vermette, Infantry, from April 26, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Alexander Adair, Infantry, from April 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut~ Grant A. Schlieker,. Infantry, from May 2, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Burnett F. Treat, Infantry, from May 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut Wi1liam G. IDlliaTd, jr., Infantry, from l\Iay 5, 

1919. 
'ecoml Lieut. Albert C. Cleveland, Infantry, from May{), 1919. 

Second Heut. I.eslie M. Skerry, Infantry, ftom May T, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Walter C. Phillips, Infantry, from May 10, 1.919. 
Second Lieut. Anthouy J". To1.1art, Infantry, from May 13~ 1'9-19. 
Second Lie·ut. Henry P. Grny, Infantry, from May 13, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Dan H. Riner, Infanb·y, from May 14, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Robert M. Browning, Inflllltry, :from · 1\fay 15, 

1919. 
Second Lieut .... '\.rthur E. :~.:astet:bt'OOR, Infantry, frou• l\I:ay 16, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Barry J. Collins, Infantry, ft·om M-a,.v 16', 1919. 
Second Lieut. Edgar V; Maher, Infantry, from May 18, 1919. 
Secon{.l Lieut. Henry V. Han~well, Infantry, from May 19, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Chester F. Pri~e-. Infantry, from ?~lay 21, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Harley M. Kilgore, Infantry, from l\fay 22, 1919. 
Second Lieut. William R. Jutte, Infantry, from l\Iay 23, 1916. 
Second Lieut. Plautus I. Lipsey, Infantry, from 1\lay 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Henry I. Eager, Infantry, from May 27, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas H. Frost, Jnfanh"y, trom 1\Illy 28, 1.919. , 
Second Lieut. Robert E . .Krchibald, Infantry, from l\Iay 28, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Buhl Mooret Infantry~ from M-ay 28, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Felix T. Sfmpso.n, Infantry., from May 29, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Chauncey V. Crabb, Infantry, from June 2, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Harry ·J. Rockafeller,. jr~ Infantcy, from Jm1e 

2, 191!)1. . 
Second Lieut. Frank C. David, Infantry, from June 3, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Adrian R. Brian, Infantry, from J.une 3., 191U. 
Second Lieut. Burton L. Lucas, lnfantl:y, from June 3, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Elijah G. Arnold, Infantry, from June 4, 1919: 
Second Lieut. Walter R. Ketcham, Infantry, from June 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. George S. 'Vear, Infantry, from June 6, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Wilbur F. Littleton, Infantry, ·f'rom J'une 6, 1910. 
SecondLieut. Walter T. Scott, Infantry, from June 8, 19"19. 
Second Lieut. Elizur K. H. Fessenden, Infantry, from June 11, 

1919. 
Second Lieut . .John E. Curran, Infantry, from June 11, 1919. 
Second·Lieut. John W. O'Daniely Infantry, :ftCJill .June 11, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Frederick Winant, jr., Infantry, from June 12. 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Smith G. Fallaw, Infantry, from .J"une 13, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Walter E. Perkins, Infantry, from June 13, 1919. 
Second Lieut. ·Joseph R. Busk, Infantry, fi·om June 13, 1:919. 
Second Lieut. Andrew L. Cooley, Infantry, from June 14, 1D19. 
Second Lieut. Harry F. Thompson, Infantry, from June 14. 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Leonard C. BarTell, Infantry from June 14, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. James A. McCarthy, Infantry, from .lnne 14, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Carl 1\lcK. Innis, Infantry, from June 14, 1919. 
Second Lieut. William H. Allen, Infantry, from June 1G, 1"919. 
Second Lieut. Faxon H. Bishop, Infantry, from .Tune 18, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Benjamin ,V. Pelton, Infantry, from June ~0, 

1919. 
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Second Lieut. Joseph W. :McKenna, Infantry, from June 20, 
1919. . 

Second Lieut. Paul L. Porter, Infantry, from June 21, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas C. Vicars, Infantry, from June 21, ).919. 
Second Lieut. Stanley J. Grogan, Infantry, from June 24, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Robert B. Waters, Infantry, from June 25, .1919. 
Second Lieut. Lloyd B. Jon·es, Infantry, from June 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Stonewall Jackson, Infantry, from June 28, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Henry C. Jordan, Infantry, from June·28, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Robert E. Woodward, Infantry, from June 30, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Gerald Preshaw, Infantry, from July 1, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Harold Q. Moore, Infantry, from July 2, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Reuben S. Parker, jr., Infantry, from July 3, 

1919. . 
Second Lieut. Ward R. Clark, Infantry, fi·om July 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Charles D. Jencks, Infantry, from July 4, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Warner B. Gates, Infantry, fi·om July 5, 1919. 
Second Lieut. 1\lax A. Tuttle, Infantry, from July 6, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Farlow Burt, Infantry, from July 9, 1919. 
Second Lieut. \Varren J. Clear, Infantry, from July 11, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Philip H. Didricksen, Infantry, fi·om July 11, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Oscar J. Neundorfer, jr., Infantry, from July 

12, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Frederick A. Norton, Infantry, from July 12, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. 0. D. Wells, Infantry, from July 12, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Leonard 1\1. Gaines, Infantry, from July 12, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Ross B. Smith, Infantry, from July 13, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Samuel I. Anderson, Infantry, from July 13, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Walter B. Huff, Infantry, from July 13, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas B. Woodburn, Infantry, from July 17, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas K. Johnston, Infantry, fi·om July 18, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. James W. Payne, Infantry, from July 18, 1919. 
Second Lieut. William B. Wilson, Infantry, from July 18, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Stanley F. Griswold, Infantry, from July 18, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. John T. Dibrell, Infantry, from July 19, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Edmund J. Lilly, Infantry, from July 19, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Cornelius E. Ryan, Infantry, from July 19, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Raymond W. Miller, Infantry, from July 19, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Thoma G. Hannon, Infantry," from July 20, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. John E. HullJ Infantry, from July 23, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Char·les A. Rawson, Infantry, fi·om July 25, 1910. 
Second Lieut. Barkley E. Lax, Infantry, from July 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Earle E. Horton, Infantry, from July 26, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas F. Bresnahan, Infantry, from July 27, 

1919 . . 
Second Lieut. John C. Cleave, Infantry·, from July 27, 1919. 
Second Lieut. .Koger 1\I. Still, Infantry, from July 27, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Arthur A. Baker, Infantry, from July 28, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Joseph N. Arthur, In;fantry, from July 29, 1919. 
Second Lieut. Gillman K. Crockett, Infantry, from July 31, 

1919. 
Second Lieut. Thomas E. Roderick, Infantry, from August 1, 

mm · · 
Second Lieut. Wall.ace .A.. Mead, Infantry, from August 1, 1919. 
Second Lieut. James H. Howe, Infantry, from August 1, 1919. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOTh'TMENTS IN THE NAVY. 

The following-named lieutenants to be lieutenant commanders 
in the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1 t day of July, 
1919: 

Louis J. Roth, 
Clarke Withers, 
Tunis A. 1\1. Ora ven, 
Samuel S. Thurston, 
Philip C. Ransom, 
Jerome A. Lee, 
Alfred H. Donahue, 
John D. Jones, 
"illiam 1\Ia ek, 
Edmund S. 1\IcCa wley, 
Langdon D. Pickering, 
Andrew L. ·Haas, 
Franklin B. Conger, jr., 
Lloyd H. Lewis, 
Samuel N. 1\loor , 
\nlliam G. B. Hatch, 

Valentine Wood, 
Leo H. Thebaud, 
James R. Webb, 
Horace W. Pillsbury, 
Walker Cochran 
Julian B. Timbe~lake, jr., 
Laurence W. Clarke, 
Michael Hudson, 
Gordon Hutchins, 
Henry F. Floyd, and 
Joseph H. Hoffman. 
The following-named lieutenants (junior grade) to be Ueu

tenants in the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day of 
July, 1919: 

William J. Russell, 
Arthur C. Leonard, 
Emil F. Linstrom, 
Edwin V. Wilder, 
Ola F. Hesla.r, 
Louis 1\1. Palmer, 
Hanry Plander, 
Henry E. Ores man, 
Benjamin F. Blume, 
Robert Anderson, 
Roscoe C. Bright, 
Simeon L. Owen, 
Edo S. Carfolite, 
George H. Wheeler, 
Daniel Campbell, 
J. Walter Eaton, 
Albert L. King, 
Ray P. Helm, 
William P. Turner, 
Laurie C. Parfitt, 
Leo Mead, 
Ray H. Watkins, 
Alfred R. Boileau, 
Herbert \Vycherley, 
Manuel J. Cayton, 
·warren A. Northrup, 
Grover A. Miller, 
George Stone, 
James E. Drever, 
'Villiam I. Denny, 
Frank Dobie, 
William J. Poland, 
Thomas Fertner, 
Ellis H. Roacl1, 
Olaf J. Dahl, 
Warren W. \Vesley, 
August Skolasky, 
Werner E. Follin, 
Frederick Bense, 
Carter E. Parker, 
Walter H. Thomas, 
Lester 1\1. Harvey, 
Adolph J. Hofm'lln, 
Edward Eger, 
William Johnson, 
Harlie H. Bro·wn, 
EJlliDett l\1. Wanner, 
Alfred L. Johnson, 
James F. Cooper, 
Frank J. McManamon, 
Walter F. Marriner, 
Oliver P. Kilmer, 
August A.· Bressman, 
Walter J. Fanger, 
Richard L. lleuling, 
Eldred J. Richards, 
Jacob 1\I~ Gibson, 
Martin J. Werner, 
Arthur G. Somers, 
George A. Gast, 
Marion C . Erwin, 
Arthur P. Spencer, 
Robert T. Bamford, 
Lewis A. Yancey, 
Haden H. Phares, 
James Moran, 
Emil H. Petri, 
Ralph F. Streitz, 
Stephen J. Drellishak, 
Edwin F. Bilson, 
James .T. Morgan, 
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Carl E. ~el ·on, 
Charles :M. :!\lay, 
Frederick G. LemJ;:e, 
Edmond F. Sale, . 
Edward L. 1\loyer, 
Thomas C. Ryan, 
John Erikson, jr., 
Garrison Payne, 
'Valter H. Stuart, 
Leo E. Orvis, 
Harold E. Fosdick, 
Archie 0. !\lundale, 
John C. Hicks, 
Charles W. Henckler, 
Henry Quinton, ' 
Harvey C. Brown, 
.Joe S. Wierzbow ki, 
George W. Allen, 
Edmont T. Coon, 
George H. Tm·ner, 
Frederick A. Ruf, 
Thomas M. Arrowsmith, 
'Villiam R. Giddens, 
Ernest C. Marheineke, 
John D. Cornell, 
Carl I. Ostrom, 
James 'Villiams, 
·william H. Newman, 
George Enos, 
Fred P. Brown, 
Thomas E. Orr, 
Harry L. Thompson, 
John D. Lennon, 
Edward V. Brown, 
'William A. Reynold , 
Leslie K. Orr, 
Frank MogEidge, 
Chub J. Smith, 
John A. Rayhart, 
Ira A. White, 
Elmer B. Robinson, 
Albert L. Bishop, 
Harold Bye, 
Nels E. Smith, 
Mauritz M. Nelson, 
Orie H. Small, 
'Villiam B. Anderson, 
William P. Crowley, 
Louis l\1. Bliler, 
Robin Southern, 
Elmer A. Posey, 
John F. McConalogue, 
Joseph K. Konieczny, 
Christian V. Pedersen, 
Henry Eismann, 
·walter E . Sharon, 
Herman G. Mecklenberg, 
Earle S. Nason, 
Robert De Bellefeuille, 
John H. Burke, 
George E. Comstock, 
Ralph M. Jeffries, 
Frank L. McClellan, 
Frederick L. Rose, 
William A. Blazo, 
Herbert G. Hayne, 
Harry L. Ritchie, 
Roy E. Hall, 
Leon W. Thomas, 
George W. Haynes, 
Charles Brr..un, jr., 
Clyde Morrison, 
Joseph A. Curzon,· 
Emil .Roeller, and 
Edward D. Berry. 

-

The following-named en igns to be lieutenants (junior graue) 
in the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day of July, 
1919-: 

Edwin W. Hartzell, 
Richard G. Berger, 
Fred C. Shoebridge, 
Walter S. Hayes, 
James H. Mitchell, 
Malcolm J. Otis, 
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William H. Parker, jr., 
Emmett J. Driscoll, 
William P. Thomas, 
Earle Walton, 
Samuel B. Ogden, 
Benjamin Allen, 
Arthur F. Folz, 
'Van·en l\1. Robertson, 
.Julian F. Gl'eeley, 
Robert V. Anderson, jr., 
William 0. Tait, 
Harry H. Fisher, jr., 
Alfred Pedrick. 
Lowell McCutcheon, 
A.rthur F. Morrill, 
James D. Griffin, 
Samuel Temple, 
'VilJiain R. Squ ire, 
Luther S. Pillllips, 
Lloyd S. Kinnear, 
Francis D. H. Eaton, 
Donald B. Caldwell, 
Matthew K. Coleman, 
Norman F. Thompson, 
Ernest A. Scholze, · 
Hallett W. Thorne, 
Palmer 1\1. Gunnell, 
Andrew J. McElh inney, 
Robert F. MCl~ally, 
Edward DeM. Payne, 
George M. Stevens, 
Joseph C. Newman, 
Clarence E. Knapp, 
Pnul F. Hittinger, 
AlYin E. Loucks, 
Robert L. Atwell, 
Roland N. Calkins, 
Fred A. Hardesty, 
Everett W. Edwards, 
Charles \V. Hickem~u. 
Edward ,V, Duggan, 
John H. Duncan, 
Jeremiah F. Sulli\an, 
Edgar F. Wilson. 
Donald G. Beachler, 
Everett L. Cole, 
Arthur J. Grant, 
Bernard C. Decker, 
Daniel S. Brierley, 
Edgar W. Upton, jr., 
Stewart R. \Vhitehurst, 
Henry F. 1\fassnick, 
John A. Cronin, 
·william H. Bloeset:, 
Philip M. Woodwell, 
Charles S. Seely, · 
Samuel l\I. Hunt, 
Leo B. Tyson, 
Ira ,V. Truitt, 
Milton F. Smith, 
George Paille, 
Louis B. Raper, 
John 1\I. Schmissrauter, 
Dougald E. Martin, 
Truman E . Ayers, 
Le"is E. Shaw, 
Jolm J. Dem, 

. James L. Freese, 
Charles F. Adams, 
Edgar J. Hayden, 
Christopher Bell, 
Thomas n. Jones, 
Edward A. O'Neill, 
William W. Brougham, 
'Villiam T. Van Voris, 
Allen P. Judson, 
Maitland Bakewell, 
William E. Phillips, 
Thomas Ryan, jr., 
Clovis N. Fontaine, 
John Q. Chapman, 
Ryder H. Gay, 
Frank E. Vensel, jr., 
James H. Woodward, 
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Clayton R. Jones, 
Walter H. St anton, 
Arthur F. Anuerson, 
Theodore C. Junkins, 
Earle H. Strickland, 
Eliot F. Landon, 
J o eph L. Ca idy, 
Arthur C. Torrey, 
Abram L. Hopkins, 
Frank H. Wright, 
John P. Hildman, 
William E. Mann, j t' ., 
Franklin E. Cook, 
Froebel A. Lawrence, 
George W. Travis, 
Meares B. Cartmell, 
Francis F. Martin, 
Myron T. Grubham, 
Richard L. J one 
Werdebaugh Ram ay, 
Hafford C. Southall, 
Jame P. Ste dley, 
Joseph l\1. Jensen, 
Theodore D. Uase, 
Fred Ford, 
William F. Roessler, 
Russell D. Richardson, 
Roy Jackson, 
Raymond G. Deewall, 
Oscar Henrichsen, 
Manning W. Hodgdon, 
Joseph A. Kelly, 
Jes. e G. Hughe , 
Jolm De Rue, 
Stanley Limont, 
Frank ,V. Ra ell, 
Louis P. Ledoux, 
Harry F. Newton, 
Harry C. Rohlfs, 
Lyle Turner. 
Charles M. Johnson, 
Cia renee E. Wardell, 
J o eph L. Mar hall, 
Franklin P. Early, 
Peter Talbot, 
Henry L. Pitts, 
Charles F. 'Vaters, 
Sylvester T. Moriarity, 
Charles W. Van Horn, 
Glenn F. Degraves, 
Cia renee A. Suber, · 
Emory F. Hosmer, 
Edward J. Lysaught, 
Henry F. Mulloy, 
Frederick Keil, 
Frank L. Lanham, 
Donald B. McClary, 
Chickering Nelson, 
Charles R. Dunne, 
Alva Henderson, 
Levi C. Houston, 
Albert A. Elliot, 
Peter P. Zeller, 
Grover F. Coulson, 
Jesse E. Jocoy, 
Earl B. Brix, 
Elmer E. 'Va tkins, 
Perle l\I; Lund, 
Van Buren Jarvis, 
J"ames G. Finton, 
Bernard C. Parker, 
Leonard S. Moore, 
John E. Vollmer, 
Miles Brazil, 
George Harri , 
Adolphus M. Dryden, 
John 0. Crom, 
Ernest N. Joly, 
Glen R. Ringquist, 
William L. Wagner, 
Algy R. McCartney, 
Percy 0. Reed, 
Julius A. Egenhoff, 
Gurney Fl. P•1tton, 
'Anthony F. T :11·em, 
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Percy A. Decker, 
John E. Landers, 
Claude M. Rice, 
Lewis B. Hubbel, 
Harvey A. HarTi on, 
Clyde Knight, 
Clyde B. Dahlman, 
Carl Axelson, 
William S. Johnson, 
John R. J. LeRoy, 
Cornelius J". O'Connor, 
William G. Sullivan, 
Ernest C. Fiedler, 
Frank E. Powers, 
John F. Welch, 
Thomas J". Costello, 
Charles R. Jeffs, 
Frank P. Moore, 
Glenn C. Provost, 
Charley F. Martin, 
Merion E. Hair, 
Clinton ,V. Gray, 
George L. Morin, 
Luttie E. Tappen, 
Harold M. Jones, 
Warren R. Hastings, 
J olm H. Conroy, 
Le ter Carpenter, 
Burt Ketcher ide, 
Montie Wood, 
Oliver C. Morse, jr., 
0 car R. Doerr, 
John H. Lopez, 
De Forest L. Trautman, 
John P. Campbell, 
'Villiam B. Kerr, 
Neville Levy, 
Robert F. A. Benson, 
Rae C. Nichols, 
Earle B. Earhart, 
Walter E. Andrews, 
J"ulian T. Lett, 
Carl F. Lindstol, 
Robert P. Dodds, 
Frederick A. Olsen, 
J"ohn J. Dallier, 
J"ohn F. Shea, 
Clyde W. Jordan, 
Charles E. Carlson, 
Edward B. Peterson, 
Thomas J. Quinn, 
Albert J. Wheaton, 
Arthur Brown, 
Arthur S. Fenton, 
Julius J. Lorzlng, 
Edward L. Gench, 
William R. Simpson, jr., 
Philip L. Emerson, 
Howard A. McKee, 
Daniel F. Kelly, 
Alfred C. Headley, 
Thomas J. Coffee, 
Howell 0. J"ones, 
Kenneth Cartwright, 
Lewis R. Madison, 
Albert Lorch, 
Audrew Carnegie, 
J"ohn ,V. Lane, 
John L. Taylor, 
J"oseph G. Enzensperger, jr .• 
Halsey E. Crosby, 
Joseph H. Davis, 
Caleb R. Crandall, 
David LeF. Dodd, 
William C. Landis, 
W1illington S. lorse, 
Frank E. Xennedy, 
J"ames E. Arnold. 
Palmer S. Mock, 
Walter B. Holder, 
Clifton M. McAfee, 
Arthur H. Adams, 
Loring P. Jones, 
Raymond E. Farnsworth, 
Frank A. Mullen, 
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Regina! C. Ramsay, 
Clarence D. Williams, 
Robert I. Mayorga, 
William J. Shackelforu, 
Paul D. Clyde, 
Roger P. Adair, 
Ralph J. Crosby, 
Harvey T. Collins, 
Harry F. Parks, 
John F. Grimm, 
Donald E. Robertson, 
Gurth Williams, 
Joseph B. Carr, 
John T. Roach, 
Lewis F. Leventhal, 
Wallace S. Wharton, 
Rowland 1\fcK. Stover, 
Alfred M. Geis, 
Clarence F. Eddy, 
Robert B. Ryder, 
John E. Dingwell, 
Albert B. Bennett, 
Eli B. Parsons, 
John G. Coffin, 
Frank Eggert, 
Leslie E. Gehres, 
Edwin ,V. Holden, 
Fletcher H. Dutton, 
Arthur C. Dunn, 
Lester· T. Forbes. 
John W. Buttrick, 
Roland S. Bailey, 
BeJ;Dard A. Sullivan, 
Lewis B. Beatty, 
Harold W. Scott, 
Paul A. Thompson, 
John B. McGovern, 
John W. Loman, 
Robert K. J effereis, 
Frank E. White, 
Lester W. Preston, 
Leroy M. McCluskey, 
William P. Downing, 
Robert E. Crowley, 
Edwin F. Thrall, 
Samuel L. Oliver, 
Charles S. Allen, 
Eldred 'V. Christie, 
Ralph T. Brengle, 
.John D. Kennedy, 
Arthtu• G. Crafts, 
Rea C. Newman, 
Hibbert W. 1\Ioss, 
William T. McCargo, 
Wilbur C. Dyer, 
Frederick R. Avery, 
Czar J. Dyer, 
Norman E. Millar, 
Ralph L. Chisholm, 
Louis S. ·walsh, 
.T ohn L. Flynn, 
Louis L. Burdep, 
Clm·ence E. Dimmitt, 
Kenneth J. Van House, 
Earle G. Brooks, 
Coe A. Boardman, 
'Villiam C. Eubank, 
Lloyd C. Eddy, jr., 
Charles W. Proctor, 
Harold B. Summers, 
Harold E. Richardson, 
Elmer J. Tiernan, 
Hugh M. Kitchen, 
Whitney W. Miller, 
Edward 1\I. Hope, jr., 
William F. Whitlow, 
Howard G. Wheaton, 
Howard ,V. Neely, 
Julius C. Kinsky, 
Benjamin S. Brown, 
Solomon T. Sutton. 
Earle C. Peterson, 
Milton P. Hall, 
Francis E. l\Ia tthews, 
Mortimer B. Ca rraber, 
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Harold D. Scott, 
Lewis P. Harris, 
William F. Burton, 
Leo B. McNulty, 
PaulL. Hughes, 
Louis F. Edelman, 
Willis C. Doane, 
Charles J. Naumilket, 
Ralph A. Light, 
Charles W. Scribner, 
Albert ,V. Liddle, 
Aaron Mandel, 
Llewellyn K. Winans, 
Gordon McSwain Lupo, 
Albert K. Rumsey, 
Selden H. Oviatt; 
Harold J. Dunne, 
Richard F. Richardson, 
John J. Cooney, 
Thomas A. O'Connor, 
Cecil G. Simpson, 
Walter W. Miller, 
Lester J. Calender, 
Albert P. Short, 
David W. Jones, 
Ralph S. Mangham, 
Carl C. Chandler, 
Edward R. Powell, 
Lawrence K. Beaver, 
Lewis H. C. Johnson, 
John 0. Jenkins, 
Franklin R. Uhlig, 
Benjamin H. Corning, 
Joseph W. 1\IcColl, 
Cal'lton l\1. Hammond, 
Donald G. Davis, 
Christopher P. Schlacter, 
Daniel H. Kane, 
Charles C. Beck, 
Luther C. H. Beighey, 
William J O'Hara, 
Raymond E. Daniels, 
George L. Hart, 
George C. Wrentmore, 
Leonard P. Kane, 
Elie A. F. Lavallette, 
Asher A. Howell, 
Fred A. Luenser, 
Charles E. Chamberlain, 
Guy H.. Bostain, 
Roy A. Jones, 
\Valter A. Irwin, 

. \Vilfred G. Lebeque, 
George R. Milbourne, 
Charles C. Gillis, 
Philip H. Taft, 
Joseph R. Tobin, 
Carleton H. Crawford, 
Arthur F. Peterson, 
George 0. Augustine, 
Edward L. Garnett, 
Arthur E. l\Iaginiss, 
Denis J. Kiely, 
John H. Kevers, 
Wade Lash, 
Lewis F. Kepple, 
William R. Schimmeyer, 
Mortimer Laurence, 
Herman A. Berch, 
\Villiam Pffeffer, 
Edward G. Nolan, 
Walter F. A. Dixon, 
Edward A. Stein, 
\Villiam n. Ross, 
George E. Hummer, 
Arnold Hanchett, 
Charles F. Grisham, 
Reginald G. Seger, 
Raymond F. Tillman, 
Cleophas G. Harris, 
Lawrence C. McEnerney, 
Clyde W. Haskins, 
Calvin A. Cole, 

·Leo L. Waite, 
Lawrence S. Tichenor. 
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Christian ,V. l\lanegolt.l, 
Frank L. Burgess, 

. Elmer D. Lundberg, 
Carl B. Fields, 
Ford K. Luca , 
Abraham S. Lewis, 
Hermann P. Knickerbocker, 
Jolin A. l\fanfrin, 
Samuel l\I. Thompson, 
Philip L. llei<l, 
Otto Gmelich, 
Cllarles E. Reynolds, 
.James N. l\IcTwiggan, 
Frederick W. Ickes, 
Joseph 1\father, 
Marshall Ander on, 
Elmer T. 1\iarr, 
Ira D. Spoonemore, 
Walter G. Neal, 
Lester E. Auger, 
Cllarles R. Hoffecker, 
Samuel A. Katz, 
Angus V. Chisholm, 
Ralph E. Thomas, 
Richard W. Thompson, 
John H. Thomas, 
\Villiam Hartenstein, 
Jesse F. Cordes, 

· Joe R. Robson, 
JohnS. Hawkins, 
Erastus E. McClaine, 
Reuben F. DaYis, 
Charles H. Trask, 
Alfred J. Butler, 
Walter E. Stephen, 
Leonard Sicer, 
Henry L. Burruann, 
Edward J. Tyrell, 
Virgil D. Duke, 
Charlie S. Ea t 
William C. Betzer, 
Byron William.·, 
Thoma Down ·, and 
George J. Tan ey. 
The following-named warrant officers to· be· ensigns in the 

Navy, for temporary service, from the 1 t day. of Augu ·t, 1919:: 
Cecil E. Godkin, 
Charles H. Ahrens, 
Charles A. Brown, 
Earl E. Reber, 
"Talter D. Bonner, 
Tfilliam Wilkinson, 
Artlmr S. Billing , and 
Albert E. Baker. 
The following-named officer~ of the United States • ·uval Re

serYe Force to b ensigns in the NaYy, for tempo1-ary rnce, 
from the 1st day of August, 1919 ; 

Frederick S. Beach, 
Roln.nd E. Krause, 
Herbert C. Behner, 
George E. \Veigel, and 
Raymond F. Taylor. 
Ensign John \V. Dupa_quier, United State NaY:ll Re..:er\e 

Force, to be an ensign in the N::n·~-. for tem~rary ser ic , from 
.the 22tl day of April, 1919. 

l\fedical Inspector Herbert 0. Shiffert to be a medical dil,oector 
in the Navy, with the rank of captain, for temporary se1~1'ice~ 
'rrom the 8th day of February, 1919. 

:Medical In pector John H. Iden to be a me-dical rnreetor iB the 
Na;-y, with the rank of captain, for temporary sell'vi~. from the 
11th day of March, 1919. 

Surgeon How on W. Cole, jr., to be a medical inspectOi'· tn the 
.Na;-y, "'ith the rank of commander, for tempor~ul'y se 'vfee, from 
the Sth day of February, 1919. 

Surgeon Abraham H. Allen to be a m.etlical inspeet01.· in the 
.Ka\y, with the rank of commanoer, for temporary errtce, from 
the 11th day of March, 1919. 

Surgeon Earl P. Huff to be a medicallllS]!eCtEYr ill the --avy, 
with the rank of commander, for tempo:trru"Y sernce, :from the 6th 
clay of June, 1919. · 

The following-named officers of tlie Unite{} States Naval Re
sen·e Force to be assistant surgeons in the Navy, wtlh. the vank 
of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporary se1"Tice, from the 
15th day of June, 1919: · I 

Joseph A. Meledy, 
John R. l\far hall, 

Joseph MacDonald, 
.Paul R. Heber, 
Thomas l\1. 1.\IacLachlan, and 
Thomas 0. Cole. 
Lieut. Edward Frothingham, of the United States .,.aval Re

serye Force, to be an assistant surgeon in the Navy, with the 
rank of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporary senice, from 
the 15th day of August, 1919. 

The following-named officers of the United States Na""al Re
selTe Force to be assistant dental surgeons in the Na-vy, with the 
rank of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporary ser-vice from 
the 15th day of June, 1919 : 

Carl E. Reynolds, 
Charles S. Weigester, 
Lester B. Lang, 
Clarence L. Gorcia, and 
Theodore P. Donahoe. 
Lieut. Al-y E. D'Armona, of the United States Na,val ReserYc 

Force, to be an assistant dental surgeon in the Navy, with the 
rank of lieutenant (junior .grade), for temporary service, from 
the 1 t day of August, 1919. 

Lieut. Charles L. Tompkins, of the united States Naval Re
sene Force, to be an assistant dental surgeon in the Navy, 
with the rank of lieutenant (junior grade), for temporll.l'y s rv
ice, from the 15th day of August; 1919. 

Passed Asst. Paymaster Thomas DeF. Harris to be a pay 
inspector in the Navy, with the rank of commander, for tem
porary service, from the 23d day of April, 1919. 

Passed Asst. Paymaster Frank T. Watrous to be a pay inspec
tor in the Navy, with the rank of commander, for temporary 
senice, from the 2d day of May, 1919. 

Acting Pay Clerk Carl R. Fatzer to be an assistant paymaster 
in the Navy, with the rank of ensign,. for temporary servic , 
from the 1st day of August, 1919. 

The following-named officers of the United States Na\al Re
serve Force to be assistant paymasters in the NaYy1 \TI.th the 
rank of ensign, from the 1st day of Augu t, 1919': 

Chester T. Pohling and 
HarYey E. \Vathen. 
The following-named boatswains to b chief boat warn. in the 

NaYy, for temporary service, from the 1 t day of Augu t, I919: 
William McClain, 
Samuel Watson, 
Coenraad Lichtendall, 
Hubert George, and 
George L. Kennedy. 
Chief Boatswain Albert R. 1\lulkins, United States Naval Re

serve Force, to be a chief boatswain in the Na,.-y, fm; temporary 
service, from the 1st day of August, 1919. 

The following-named gunners to be chief gunners in the· .Cavy, 
for temporary service, from the 1st day of August, 1919 :~ 

Chester C. Culp, 
Russell K. Young, 
Charles H. Ripley, 
Charles Edlund 
Grover William·, 
Ottie B. Taylor, 
James J. Lowe, 
Orbla 0. Peterson, 
Warren S. l\lacKay, 
Everett T. Proctor, . 
John Gordon, and 
Thomas 1\i. Flattley. 
The following-named machinists to be chief machinists fn the 

Xavy, for temporary sernce, from the 1st day of August, 1019: 
Harry W. Bailey, 
Albert A. Golay, 
Alfred Ward, 
Michael Connors, 
Einar Boydler, 
Horace L. Taylor, 
Howard J. RandalJ, and 
Bayard K. Brown. · 
The following-named carpenters to be chief carpenters tn the 

Navy, for temporary service, from the 1, 't day of August, 1919: 
William G. Mcintyre, 

· Dion W. Taylor, 
Hugh 1\fcAlmond, and 
William E. Redfern. 
The following-named pharmacists to be chief pharmacl8ts in 

the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day or August, 
1919: 

Charles A. Adelmann, 
George rt. Hensen, 
Ernest W. Herrmann, and 
J:nnes J. :Farrell, jr. 
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Pay Clerk (temporary) Russell H. Sullivan to be a chief pay 

clerk in the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day of 
August, 1919. 

The following-named acting pay derks to be chief pay clerks 
1n the Navy, for temporary service, from the 1st day of August, 
1919: 

Edward H. Kallinich and 
John A. Zinsitz. 
Lieut. Commander George F. Neal to be .a commander in the 

Navy, from the 1st day of July, 1919. 
Lieut. Garret L. Schuyler to be a lieutenant commander 

in the Navy from the 1st day of July, 1918. 
Lieut. Weyman P. Beehler to be a lieutenant commander 

in the Navy from the 15th day of August, 1918. 
The following-named lieutenants (junior grade) to be lieu-

tenants in the Navy from the 7th day of Jun~, 1919! 
Elroy L. Vanderkloot and 
Earl H. Quinlan. 
Ensign Leighton Wood to be a lieutenant (juniOr grade) in 

the Navyl'rom the 5th dny of June, 1918. 
The following--named ensigns to -be mmtenants (junior grade) 

in the Navy from the 3d day of Jun-e, 1919: 
Russell S. ·Berkey, 
Clinton E. Braine, 
William F. Boyer, 
Byron S. Dague, 
Thorwald A. Solberg, 
John A. Vincent, 
Charles J. Wheeler, 
Robert J. Walker, 
John D. Price, 
Thomak J. Keliher, 
William F. Loventhal, 
Carroll W. Hamill, 
Woodbury E. MacKay, 
Augustus J. Selman, 
John M. Bloom, 
Theodore T. Patterson, 
Charles T. Gilliam, and 
Isaiah Parker. 
The following-named assistant surgeons to be passed assist

ant surgeons in the Navy, with the rank '<>f lieutenant, from the 
30th day of July, 1918: 

John Harper, 
Paul Richmond, jr., 
Grover C. Wilson, 
Richard H. Miller, 
George W. Taylor, and 
Virgil H. Carson. 
Asst. Surg. Eugene \V. Torrey, United States Naval he erve 

Force, to be an assistant surgeon in the Navy, with the :rank 
of lieutenant (junior grade), from the lOth day of December, 
1918. 

Passed Asst. Paymaster William R. Van Buten to be n. pay
master in the Navy, with the rank of lieutenant commander, from 
the 1st day of July, 1918. 

Lieut. (temporary) Lewis N. l\Ioeller to be an assistant civil 
engineer in the Navy, with the rank of lieutenant (jUnior grade), 
from the 1st day of July, 1919. 

Boatswain Jerry C. Holmes to be a chief boat ''\-Vain in the Navy 
from the 11th day of January, 1919. 

Gunner Stephen A. Farrell to be a chief gunner in the Navy 
from the 13th day of January, 1919. 

Boatswain Charles C. Beach (retired) to be a chief boatswain 
on the retired list of the Navy from the 3d day of August, 1919. 

Gunner Edgar A. Robie (retired) to be a chief gunner on the 
retired list of the Navy from the 22d day of July, 1919. 

1\Iaj. Olin~r C. Hine, Marine Corps Reserve, to 'be a captain 
1n the Marine Corps, for temporary service, from the 1st day of 
July, 1918, next after Capt. Harry 0. Savage, jr. 

The following-named captains to be first lieutenants in the 
Marine Corps, for temporary service, from the 16th day of 
August, 1917: 

Harold D. Shannon, ; . . 
Robert M. Johnson, 
Louis R. Jones, 
Ramond J. Bartholomew, 
Bruce B. MacArthur, 
Claude A. Larkin, 
Erwin l\lehlinger, 
\Villiam B. Croka, 
Lothar R. Long, 
Amos R. Shinkle, 
Bruce Gootee, jr., 
George H. Morse, jr., 

1\farc 1\f. Ducote, 
Wesley W. Walker, 
Lewis B. Freeman, 
William H. Taylor, jr., 
Lucian W. Burnham, 
William K. Snyder, 
Shaler Ladd, 
Robert l\1 . .Montague, 
John A. Willis, jr., 
Charles Z. Lesher, 
John C. Wood, 
Thomas R. Jewett, 
William T. Evans, 
George D. Hamilton, 
Charles I. Emery, 
Clyde P. Matteson, 
Rolla R. llinkl~ 
Nathaniel H. Massie, 
Richard H. Jeschke, 
Francis P. Mulcahy, 
Frederic C. Wheeler, 
Thomas E. Kendrick, 
Albert A. Le Boeuf, 
Alfred \V. Ogle, 
William Van D. Jewett, 
Robert S. Lytle, 
Paul E. McDermott, 
Donald J. Kendall, 
Harold St. C. Wright, 
Leonard Stone, 
Alton A. Gladden, 
Lewis B. Reagan, 
Dudley S. Brown, 
llobert H. Pepper, 
Robert L. Nelson, 
John B. \Vilson, 
James 1\IcB. Seller·s, 
James D. Colomy, 
Galen l\1. Sturgis, 
Carl W. Meigs, 
Joseph W. Knighton, 
Charles I. Murray, 
George L. Maxwell, jr., 
Joseph C. Bennet, 
James A. Mixson, 
Cecil B. Raleigh, 
'Villiam It Hollingsworth, 
Oakley K. Brown. 
Charles D. Roberts, 
Gus L. Gloeckner, and 
Graves B. Erskine. 
The following-named captains to be first lieutenants fn tlie 

Marine Corps, for temporary service, from the 28th day of 
Angu t, 1917 : 

Leo F'. S. itoran, 
Felix Beauchamp, 
Philip A. Murray, jr., 
John H. Craige, 
lleginald C. :MacK. Peirce, 
Claude M. Bain, 
Thomas A. Tighe, 
David Bellamy, 
Richard 0. Sanderson, 
Louis S. Davis, 
Howard B. Freeman, 
Edward D. Kalbfleisch, 
Chaplain G. Hicks, 
Leo D. Hermie, and 
Lee H. Brown. 
Ca11t. Robert E. Mills to be a first lieutenant ih the Marine 

Corps, for temporary service, from th~ 1st day of Febru
ary, 1918. 

Capt. Earle F. Swett to be a first lieutenant in the Marine 
Corp , for temporary service, from the 7th day of June, 1918. 

Capt. Paul S. Hanway to be a first lieutenant in the l\larine 
Corps, for temporary service, from the 8th day of .June, 1-918. 

Capt. Allan C. Perkinson to be a first lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps, for temporary service, from the 14th day of June, 1918. 

Capt. Robert D. Evans to be a first lieutenant in the Marine 
Corps, for temporary service, from the 16th dny of J:une, 1918. 

The following-named captains to be first lieutenants in the 
l\Iarine Corps, for ten1porary service, from the · 1st. day of 
July, 1918: 

Herman ll. Anuerson, 
Clarence M. Ruffner, 
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Che ter L. Fonlney, 
Hn H. Phipps, 
Walter E. Lawson, 
James H. Williamson, 
Carroll F. Byrd. 
Clifton B. Cates, 
William W. Ashur t, 
Richard F. Boyd . . 
Ralph MeN. 'Vilcox:, 
Clem-ent A. Berghoff, 
Walter S. Hallenberg, 
Charles A. Etheridge, 
Wallace A. Bell, 
Willis Brodhead, and 
;Harold Moore. 
The following-named officers of the Marine Corps Reser\e to 

be first lieutenants in the Marine Corps, for temporary service, 
from the 17th day of July, 1918: r 

William J. Cros on., 
Thomas R. Shearer, 
Louis J. Hughes, 
Donald M. Taft, 
Jame Maguire, 
Harold C. Major, 
George A. Plambeck, 
John H. Weaver, 
William S. Hilles, 
Edward W. Franklin, 
Samuel F. Birthright, 
Horace W. 1\lltchell, · 
Frank H. Fleer, jr., 
James H. Legendre, 
William M. Radcliffe, and 
Basil G. Bradley. 
The following-named officers of the Marine Corps Res<:>r1"'e to 

be first lieutenants in the 1\Iarine Corps, for temporary service, 
. from the 15th day of August, 1918 : 

Ivan P. Wheaton, 
Richard Livingston, 
Charles J. Lohmiller, 
Henry F. Adams, 
Howard M. Peter, 
Charl<:>s W. Henkle, 
Solon B. Kemon, and 
Gwendell B. Newman. 
The following-named captains to be first lieutenants in the 

Marine Corp , for temporary service, from the 16th day of 
August, 1918, ne.."~;:t after First Lieut. William F. Brown: 

Sidney R. Vandenberg, 
Loui ,V. Bartol, 
George L. Maynard, jr., 
Da\id C. Le-vy, and 
Samuel F. Milliken. 
The following-named first lieutenants to be second lieutenants 

-in the Marine Corps, for temporary service, from the 15th day 
of August, 1918 : 

J o. eph B. Carhart, 
Laurens H. Reyburn, 
Oscar E. Kelly, 
Moses J. Gould, 
Har\ey J. Rice, 
Corlies Adams, 
Basil H. Pollitt, 
John Groff, 
Prentice S. Geer, 
George W. Walker, 
Arthur L. White ide, 
GeorO'e Draine, 
Georg R. Rowan, 
Theodore H. Cartwright, 
Lucas I. Brun , 
'\alter S. :H'arler, and 
Gro\er C. Moore. 
The following-named reserve officers to be second lieutenants 

in the Marine Corps-, for temporary service, from' the 1st day of 
J une, lm9: 

Harmon J. Norton, 
Stanley Klos, 
Frank L. Lamb, 
Manson C. Carp~:>J-lter, 
Amos P. Booty, 
William R. .Affieck, 
Harry W. Miller, 
Bert Van Moss, 

James Gallivan, 
Goodyear W. Kirkman, 
Walter V. Brown, 
Lawson H. M. Sanderson, 
Edward C. Smith, 
Jacob F. Plachta, 
J'acob Makohin, 
Ocia K. Manahan, 
Harold E. Rosecrans, 
Joseph L. Moody, jr., 
Fred T. Molthen, 
Glen W. Chamberlain, 
Samuel P. MacNeill, 
Richard L. McAdams, ..~ 
Harold H. Titus, ...... , - : . · 
Charles R. Ford, 
Robert F. Da vld, 
Christian F. Schilt, and 
George L. Murray. 
The following-named temporary and reserve officers to be 

second .lieutenants in the Marine 'orps, for temporary service, 
from the 19th day of August, 1919 : 

Robert D. Foote, jr., 
John W. Mueller, 
John F. McVey, 
Charles C. St. Clair, 
John 'Valier, 
Otto Salzman, 
Harry V. Shurtl<:>:ff, 
Harry W. Gamble. 
Robert F. Slingln:ff, 
Thomas Quigl ey, 
Patrick W. Guilfoyle, 
Frank Z. Becker, 
Nathan E. Landon, 
Eugene L. l\Iullaly, 
J olm J. Mahoney, 
Albert J. Phillips, 
William 0. Corbin, 
John P. McCann, 
Harry A. Ellsworth, 
Warren C. Barnaby, 
1\Iaurice C. GreO'ory, 
Gustav F. Bloedel, 
John Strong, 
Thomas Dwight, 
John J. Haley, 
Frank D. Creamer, 
Harry E. Horner, 
Robert W. Maxwell, 
William F. Thalh ·imer, 
Benjamin F. Fogg, 
Howell Cobb, 
Thomas F. Joyce, 
William Frederick Brown, 
James W. Lattin, 
Henry A. Riekers, 
Edward McEvoy, 
Charles D. Meginness, 
Eugene B. Mimms, 
Henry Baptist , 
Robert W. Williams, 
Wilbur G. Gunn, 
Carl E. Clark, 
1\fichael Kearney, 
Edward H. W. Holt, 
Bror G. Brodstrom, 
Joseph Watson, 
John P. Harvis, 
Harry H. Couvrette, 
John Angus McDonald, 
Clate C. Snyder, 
Frank F. Zissa, 
Martin Canavan, 
Charles G. Haas, 
Archie W. French, 
Sparling B. Anderson, 
James Diskin, 
Lee Carter, 
Charles D. Baylis, 
Alfred Dickerson, 
Forest J. Ashwood, 
Eugene E. Brong, 
Harry H. Shepherd, 
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Albert B. Sage, 
Gustnf A. Brodstrom, 
Fred B. Hoyt, 
.John F. Cassi<ly, 
Sydney .J. H andsley, 
Thomas .J. Kilcourse, 
Thomas M. Cummings, 
Charles \V. Lavlett, 
Charles B. Loring, 
David R. Nimmer, 
David L. Ford, 
Emill\f. Northenscold, 
Silas M. Bankert, 
HenryS. Hausmann, 
Joseph I. Nettekoven, 
Sherman L. Zea, 
Harold W. Whitney, 
Herbert G . .Joerger, 
.John H. Parker, 
Nicholas F. Clauson, 
Stewart P. Corning, 
.James P. Schwerin, 
DanielL. Clifford, 
William .J. Mosher, 
Vernon Bourdette, 
Robert I. Avery, 
Edward T. Bayman, 
Paul A. Lesser, 
Arnold C. Larson, 
Joseph N. Shaw, 
Edward F. O'Day, 
Tom E. Wicks, 
.Jacob .J. Kesel, 
Charles F. Morri. on, 
M url Corbett, 
·william P. Grow, · . 
Harry P. Crouch, 
Amor L. Sims, 
Oscar DeV. Keown, 
Richard H. Schubert, 
Ogbourne A. Hill, 
George W. Hopke, 
Frederick Israel, 
Carl J. Norstrand, 
Cecil .J. Widdi:field, 
.John T. Foster, 
·william .J. \ Vhaling, 
Curtis T. Beecher, 
Walter Sweet, 
\Villard n. Enk, 
Minter L. Lowther, 
Gerald C. Thomas, 
Erwin F. Scllaefer, 
Wilbur Summerlin, 
Carl 1J'. l\ferz, 
Harry C. Moore, 
Charles P. Hill, 
])'rank D'Ippolo, 
Lester 1\f. Folger, 
Maurice R. Gustavus, 
Walter B. Casey, 
Edgar G. Kirkpatrick, 
Joseph R. Caldwell, 
Austin W. Boden, 
.John D. O'Leary, 
Grover C. Darnall, 
Lloyd R. Pugh, 
Harry D. Barger, 
Duncan \V. Lewis, 
Roy Wiedemer, 
Arthur L. Caper ton, 
Hans 0. Martin , 
Charles MeL. Lott, 
Albert E. Benson, 
William G. Kilgore, 
.John D. Bra uy, 
James G. Bowen, 
Leo Sullivan, 
Horace D. Palmer, 
Hayne D. Boyden, 
Eugene Rovegno, 
Harold J. Adams, 
Raymond \V. Conroy, 

· Russell E. Stephens, and 
Franklin G. Cowie. 
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UNITED STATES .COA ST G UARD. 

First Lieut. of Engineers .John E. Do1-ry, Unite<l States Coast 
Guard, to be a captain of Engineers :trom August 21, 1919, in 
place of Capt. of Engineers Charles F. Nash, retired . 

The following-named cadet Engineers .te be third lieutenants 
of Engineers in the Coast Guard from date of .oath and accept~ 
ance, to fill original vacancLes : 

Charles W. Dean and 
Walfred G. Bloom. 

RECEIVER OF PUB,LIO 1\Io:-.TEYS. 

Miss Florence M. West, of Paeblo, Colo., to be receiver of 
public moneys at Pueblo, Colo., vice .James B. Orman, deceased. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 
Executive 1wminatio1t8 conji1'11ned, by the Seua.te .Aupust 29 

(leg-islative d,a.y of Satu1·day, l1ugust 23), 1E19. 
ATTORNEY GENERAL. OF . 'l'liE U.i<iiT:&D S'I:.t\.:T~S • 

A. Mitchell Palmer to be Attorney General of the United 
States. 

CoAST GUA.I!D . 
Second Lieut. of Engineers 'Vebb .C. Yuglathlin to be a first 

lieutenant of Engineers. 
Second Lieut. of Engineers Whitney 1\I. Prall to be a first 

lieutenant of Engineers. 
Third Lieut. of Engineers Walter l\1. Troll t o b-e a ·second 

lieutenant of Engineers. 
First Lieut . .JaJDes F. Hottel to he a captain. 
Second Lieut. Fred A. Nichols to be a fir t lie}.Itenant. 

COAST AND GEQDET.IO 8~~-
The following-named officers to be b;vdrqgrap'llic and geQdetic 

engineers (by promotion from junior byd1·ograpl1ic a.nd geodetic 
engineers) : · 

Otis William Swainson. 
Arthur .T ohn Ela. 
Alfred Lewis Giacomini. 
George Durno Cowie. 
Harold Alonzo Cotton. 
Frank Spaulding Borden. 
Leon Archie Potter. 
.John Albert Daniels. 
George Carl Mattison. 
To be junior hydrographic and geodetic en rrineers (by vro-

motion from aids) : 
Max Orville Witherbee. 
Aaron Louis Shalowitz. 
George Russell Hartley. 
John William Cox:. 
George Lawrence Bean. 
George R. A. Kantzler. 
William Daryl Patterson. 
Edgar Herbert Bernstein. 
Elwood Morton Wilbur. 
Benjamin Friedenberg. 
William Humphreys Overshiner. 
Lowell 0. Stewart. 
James Donald Crichton. 
Aaron George Katz. 
Herman Odesky. 
Henry Williams Hemple. 
To be junior hydrographic and geoQ.etic engineers (~y _promo-

tion from deck officers) : 
Leland Monroe Mower. 
Ronald Roberts Moore. 
To be aids (by promotion from -deck officers): 
Casper Marshall Durgin, 
Francis Lawrence Gallen. 
.Joseph Smook. 
.John Aloysius Bond. 
William Thomas Combs. 
Cornelius Daniel 1\Ieaney. 
Edward Clinton Bennett. 

, Elbert Francis Lewis. 
Augustus Peter Ratti . 
Earl Oscar Heaton. 

REGISTERS OF L AiXD 0Fncr.. 
John L. Burnside at La Cruce , !"". Mex. 
Emmett Patton at Roswel1, N. l\1ex. 

RECEIYERS OF P CBLIC 1\IO~ l::Y"S . 

Donaciano E. Rodriguez at Las CnJ.ae ·,:X. ;\le.x.. 
Raymundo Harrison at Fo1·t Sumner, N. ::ue:x:. 
\Villiam G. Cowan at Roswell, N. 1\.fe::x:. 
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POSTMASTERS. 

ALABA.!!A. 
Oscar L. Pruet, Ashland. 
Rufu C. Abernethy, Flomaton. 
Henry R. Cohen, Muscle Shoals. 
Adrienne G. Wilson, Russellvill~. 

ABIZON~ 

Leonard. D. Redfield, Benson. 
John R. Livingston, Chloride. 
Charles P. Heisser, Flagstaff. 
George ·w. Sigler, Florence. 
Ida E. M. Carty, Fort Huachuca. 
Zach G. Page, Hayden. 
Charles Osborne, Holbrook. 
John Towner, Naco. 
Grace E. Moorman, Ray. 
Ora J. Moss, Somerton. 
Lawrence S. Williams, Williams. 

CALIFORNIA. 

Gertruue Branuon, Crockett. 
Selma A. Porter, Dunsmuir. 
Charles F. Riedle, Los Banos. 
Paul T. 1\Iizony, National City. 
Charles R. Farrar, Placentia. 
Haney P. Rogers, Quincy. 
Arthur C. Parsons, Taft. 
James J. Mitchell, Tulare. 

COLORADO. 

William F. Ordway, Dolores. 
William G. Hubbell, Fort Lupton. 
Sarah J. O'Connell, Georgetown. 
James Brennan, Grand Valley. 
Ralph E. Finnicum, Kiowa. 
Robert E. McCunniff, La Jara. 
JPra.uk G. Colburn, Mount Harris. 
Madge L. \Yeller, New Castle. 
Yivien A. Chambers, Pagosa Springs. 
Ecl\Yar<l S. Spangler, Simla. 

FLORIDA. 

l!-, rancis B. Swearingen, Fort Meade. 
GEORGIA. 

Jeptha H. Rucker, Athens. 
Charle P. Graddick, Barnesville. 
James R. Stafford, Bell Air. 
Ruby E. Millirons, Crumps Park. 
William G. Ingram, McDonough. 
Arthur H. Overton, Sylvester. 
Wm·ner A. Enterkin, Temple. 
John W. Wells, Adel. 
Benjamin R. Leggett, Broxton. 
Thomas W. Vickery, Folkston. 
Abe Hargraves, Homerville. 
Frank D. Colson, Ocilla. 
Frank C. Lovett, Sparks. 
Herbert F. Rudulph, St. 1\Iarys . . 
James 0. Varnedoe, Valdosta. 

HA. AII. 
John F. Daly, Hilo. 

ILLINOIS. 

John T. Kelahan, Algonquin. 
Joseph L. Lampert, Alton. 
Thomas W. 1\Iedlin, Anna. 
Thomas W. McGraugh, Ashland. 
Joseph H. Coffman, Augusta . 
Albert J. F. Larimore, Beecher City. 
HazelL. Garvey, Blandinsville. 
Mahala E. Trainer, Blue Mound. 
Albert E. Gent, Brighton. 
William F. Lammers, Buckley. 
'Vilbur F. Whitney, Byron. 
Wesley A. Challacombe, Carlinville. 
Frank P . ."Williams, Carrollton. 
Isaac C. David on, Carthage. 
Benjamin L. Washburn, Carterville. 
Glen S. Fleming, Catlin. · 
Roscoe Tygett, Christopher. 
Edith M. 'Vescott, Chillicothe. 
George B. Marvel, Clinton. 
Thomas Berta, Coal CitY. 
·walter E. Roberts, Coffeen. 
Ynbel G. Holme.·, Cornell. 

obert '. Bain1, 'oulten-iUe. 

. ·, 

. j 

Stephen A. D. Howe, Cowden. 
Edwin J. Kingdon, Cullom. . 
Ludwig A. Karcher, Dahlgren. 
George R. Tilton, Danville. 
James L. Molohon, Divernon. 
William F. Hogan, Dixon. 
Darlin H. Thompson, Earlville. 
James H. Nelms, Edinburg. 
John Coveny, Elizabeth. 
Ella Martz, Elmwood. 
Hugh L. B. Mason, Equality. 
John J. Lloyd, Fairfield. 
Carl E. Schmidt, Farina. 
Charles C. Fonken, Forreston. 
Perry Westerfield, Frankfort Height~. 
Frank H. T. Maronde, Franklin Grove. 
John C. Reuter, Freeburg. 
Michael C. Slattery, Galena. 
Catherine Burroughs, Genoa. 
Bertha M.. Densmore, Georgetown. 
John A. Pence, Gibson City. 
Frank W. Freeman, Grant Park~ 
John S. Redshaw, jr., Granville. 
Rolla W. Churchill, Grayslake. 
William M.. Cannedy, Greenfield. 
Enoch M. Runyon, Green Valley. ' 
John A. Mathews, Greenview: 
David Wilson, Gridley. 
Edward T. Crock, Hampshire. 
Henry Earle, Hebron. 
John n. Paskell, Henry. 
John D. Perrine, Herrin. 
Edward Suppiger, Highland. 
Louis I. Hanning, Hopedale. 
William Sutton, Kempton. 
Mary S. 1\IcClymond.s, Kirkwood. 
Joseph V. Campeggio, Ladd . 
Frank G. Piersld, La. Salle. 
Joseph C. Lampert, Lena. 
Peter 1\I. Biwer, Lincoln. 
William Q: Crane, Lomax. 
Robert Selby, Lovington. 
Daic;;y 1\I. Uphaus, Macon. 
Audie Lindsey, Mahomet. 
Cora L. Tisler, Marseilles. 
Solomon H. Handy, Marshall. 
Chriss C. Kavanaugh, 1\Iason. 
Thomas N. Sutton, Mason City. 
Edward F. Poorman, Mattoon. 
Nathan T. Crews, Menard. 
Emil J. Hess, Mendota. 
Samuel M. Stewart, Metropolis. 
John E. Herman, Mounds. 
Helen G. Longenbaugh, Moweaqua. 
Thomas E. Davis, Mulberry Grove. 

. Edwin L. Ballard, National Stock Yards. 
John C. Rolands, New Boston .. ,' · · 
Dora Blair, New Douglas. · 
George Rankin, Normal. 
Harcy Bryant, Norris City. 
Ann Sheehan, Ohio. 
Frank S. Stults, Oquawka. 
Charles Walkup, Oregon. 
Alfreda Desborough, Panama. 
Charles Stade, Park Ridge. 
Ben C. Allensworth, Pekin. 
Hugh Rice, jr., Piper City. 
Merton L. Spangler, Plainfield. 
Horace C. Aleshire, Plymouth. 
JohnS. Murphy, Pontiac. 
Grace R. Skelton, Port Byron. 
Ernest R. Duncan, Potomac. 
Rose C. Auth, Rankin. 
Benjamin F. Bosley, Ransom. 
Charles E. Baum, Ridge Farm. 
Wiley B. Barnum, Ridgway. 
Charles C. Grady, Rock Falls. 
\Villiam H. Hefferan, Rockford. 
Charles L. Stephenson, St. Francisville. . . 
Johp. T. Scott, Saybrook. ' 
George B. Gray, Sesser. 
Harley R. Hootman, Sheldon. 
Thomas B. Williams, Sidell. , ... .. , 

. .... ~ ' ~ .. 

t ., 

.~1 ~: 

;.~ . l . :. 

,; . ' : 

Joseph P. McMahon, Silvis. . ·i • ~ .•• 

Rollin A. Gouwens, South HoJI::md. _. .· .i • 
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George W. Menzimer, Stockton. 
Frank A. Reese, Sullivan. -
Isaac W. Terry, Tamaroa; 
.John T. Carroll, Toluca. 
Fred L. 1\fosimann, Troy. 
George L. Hausmann, Vandalia. 
Harold l\f. Oakford, Walnut. 
Albert Heyl, Waterloo. 
Joseph S. Euans," Watc;eka. 
Clara l\f. Smith, Weldon. 
.Tames l\1. Fairbank, West Chicago. 
Fred Beehn, sr., West Salem. 
l\lary Anen, Winthrop Harbor. 
John H. Henson,. Xenia. 

.., ~ - . IOWA~ 

Joseph l\1. Drees, _ Carroll. 
Merrill D. l\litchell, Carson. 
Sue G. Cross, Chelsea. 
Henry C. Hastings, Eldon. 
Harry P. Gordon, Everly. 
William L. l\lcLaughlin, Glidden. 
Charles A. Britch, Ida Grove. 
John N. 1\Iuncey, Jesup. 
Dora l\:L Schenken, Keystone. 
James J. Glenn, Marengo. · 
Clarence C. Stoner, Nora Springs. 
Eugene F.· Kieffer, Remsen. · 
Irving .T. Foy, Ruthven. 
Guy F. Scofield, Strawberry Point. 
Frank H. Hoeppner, Traer. 
John A. Hale, Tripoli. 
Tabitha Yelsma, Ute. 
Layton E. Brown, Victor. 

LOlJISll..t.~~-. 

William La Croix, Colfax. 
YINlSESOTA. 

Earnest H. Refl', Bagley. 
Charles J esmore, Eveleth. 
John B. Connors, Hibbing. 
Adolph C. Gilbertson, Ironton. 
'Valter B. Clark, Lamberton. 
Jeremiah M. Collins, Pine City. 
'Villiarn Lynch, Shakopee. 
FrankL. Henderson, South St. Paul. ' 
Albert J. Anderson, Spicer. 
Alphonse J. Philippy, Waconia. 

MISSISSIPPI. 

Daniel R. Johnson, University. 
MISSOURI, 

James R. Williams, Browning. 
Clyde E. Holt, Cardwell. 
Leonidas J. Hall, Columbia. 
Sallie F. Duncan, Dearborn. 
Stephen A. D. Elmore, Galt. 
Daniel E. Gudgell, Kingston. 
Alma 0. Chrisman, Laredo. 
John T. Haley, Steelville. 

NEW MEXICO. 

De loss W. Smi tb, Tyrone. 
NEW YORK. 

Charles R. Flanly, Babylon. 
1\Iuud Rogers, Bridgehampton. 
Joseph G. Cole, Broadalbin. 
Charles F. Bergner, Callicoon. 
Fred .T. Land, Cohocton. . . . 
William l\1. Heaney, Cold Spring Harbor. 
l\lelYin ,V. Billings, Harleyville. 
Wickham R. Gildersleeve, Mattituck. 
Charles E. 'V.hite, Middleburg. 
'Villiam T. Vaughn, Sag Harbor. 
Michael .T. 1\I::mton, Sayville . . 
Bessie M.. Wyvell, Wellsville. 
George Taylor, Ark-port. 
Barton L. Piper, Watkins . . 

OKLAHOMA. 

Starrett C. Burnett, Allen-: 
.John D. Pugh, Anadarko. 
T. Lee Hopson, Ardmore. 
Albert E. Howell, AYant. 
Odnlee Allen, Boise City. 
Caesar F. Simmons, Boley. 

Essyl B. Logan, Calvin. 
'Villiam J. Pointer, Chelsea. 
Grace E. Wandell, Coyle . 
Seth 1\I. Hufstedler, Dewar. 
Homer · S. Chambers, Dilworth. 
Edward T. Washington, Douthat. 
Calvin R. Lockhart, Dustin. 
Clyde C. Cantrell, Haskell 
John B. Pope, Heavener. 
William B. Pickett, Hinton • 
Robert D. Bonham, Keota. 
Douglas Allen, Lehigh. 
'Valter J. Stevens, Lexington. 
Walter B. ·wmis, Locust Gr.ove. 
Preston S. Lester, McAlester . 
Charles L. Williams, Maysville. · 
·wmiam C. Parnell, Meeker. 
John W. McCracken, Nowata: 
Jacob M. Casper, Okeene. 
Claude Weaver, Oklahoma. 
Preston R. Calvert, Pawnee. 
James C. Williamson, Quinton. 
Phillip H. Dalby, Ramona. 
William H. Maxey, Randlett. 
Robert A. Lackey, Roosevelt. 
William 1\I. Cummings, Sasakwa. 
John H. Meier, Sentinel. 
Erasmus A. Ingle, Soper. 
George H. Montgomery, Valliant. 
Edwin S. Gray, Weleetka. 
Laura Houston, Woodward. 

OREGO~. 

Claiborne H. Stewart,· Albany, 
Lovie R. 'Vatt, Amity. . 
Edward J. Kaiser, Ashland. 
Charles 0. Henry, Athena. 
Diana Snyder, Aurora. 
Henry J. Atlee, Banks. 
Charles E. Hedge, Beaverton~ 
John P. Cooley, Brownsville. 
Margaret Clark, Canyon City. 
Robert Blumenstein, Elgin. 
Edward L. Campbell, Eugene. 
Albert L. Cauley, Fort Stevens. 
John W. Hughes, Fossil. 
Mary T. Mangold, Gervais. 
Henry A. Ball, Hillsboro. 
Percy P. Locey, Huntington. 
George C. Mason, J e:fferson . . 
Nellie Elliott, John Day. 
William C. Wilson, Joseph. 
Charles A. White, Lakeview. 
William R. Cook, Madras. 
Hugh · P. McLain, Marshfield. 
S. Bruce Shangle, Milton. 
Gaphart D. Ebner, Mount AngeL 
'Valter R. Hamer, Newport. 
John T. McGuire, North Bend. 
Jacob R. Gregg, Ontario. 
Richard F. Evans, StanfieJd. 
James J. Gaither, Toledo. 
Cora Macoon, Warrenton. 
Charles R. Tyler, Yamhill. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

John B. Kean, Alexandria. 
George H. Houck, Cairnbrook. 
Emma Claughsey, East Brady. 
David J. Bonsall, Grampian. 
Edna E. Suably, Hollsopple. 
James J. Hanlon, Kulpmont. 
Esther J. Johnson, Madera. 
Tillie U. McLaughlin, Midway. 
Samuel B. Miller, Mifflinburg. 
Everett C. Davis, Nanty Gio. 
Nancy T. Newland, Orbisonia. 
Frances H. Diven, 'Vest Bridgewater. 
Susanna S. Hartman, Yardley: 

SOUTH CAROLINA. 

George B. Stackhouse, Mullins. ·' . 
p p •• 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Arthur D. Flagg, Buffalo. 
Clarence E. Archer, Plankinton. 
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TENNESSEE. 

Benjamin F. Chambers, Friendship. 
TEXaS. 

Angus G. Vick, Belton. 
Vincent V. Urban, Hempstead. 
J. 1\larshall Bonds, Morgan. 

VIRGINIA. 

Robert P. Cummings, Abingdon. 
D. Taylor Martin, East Radford. 
David G. Snodgrass, Meadowview. 

VERMONT. 

George E. Randall, Wells Riv'er. 
W ASHINOTON. 

Jolrn J. Carney, Aberdeen. 
I~ouis H. Gurnsey, Addy. 
George D. Shannon, Anacorte:s. 
William R. Whitlock, Black Dian_1ond. 
Eliza F. Head, Cathlamet. 
Elmer l\lcBroom, Chehalis. 
Stonewall J. Craig, Clarkstop.. 
John F. Moyer, College Place. 
Roger E. Williams, Concrete. 
Arthur B. Cuss, Connell. 
Lawrence N. Sill, Coupeville. 
Jacob H. Berge, Davenport. 
William A. Lancaster, Fort Casey. 
Mae C. Cook, Fort Flagler. 
Edward J. Byrne, Garfield. 
Talleyrand Bratton, Goldendale. 
Christian Hansen, Kirkland. 
Patrick l\f. Kane, La Center. 
Duncan L. Becke ·, Lynden. . 
Constance G. lark, Montesano. 
'Villiam E. Palmer, Naches. 
George T. Heslin, Newport. 
George W. Reed, Pullman. 
Vanira ChamlJerlin, River ide. 
Fred B. Goldsworthy, Rosalia. 
James Lane, Roslyn. 
Nelson Murray, Roy. 
Charles E. Hancock, Selah. 
James H. McCourt, Sequim. 
Fenton Smith, South Bend 
Robert 0. Logsdon, Sprague. 
William Rouse, Stanwood. 
Albert C. Sly, Stevenson. 
Calvin W. Stewart, Tacoma. 
Bertram R. Sturm, Toppenish . . 
James H. Adams, Waitsburg._ 

WEST VIRG'Ii''UA. 

Emery C. Queen, Berkeley Springs. 
Charles T. Dyer, Montgomel'y. 
Joseph P. Ashby, Nitro. · 
Walter E. Stout, Parkersburg. 
Sam Hissam, Sistersville. · 

WISCO.~SIN. 

Edward Cody, Antigo. 
Tracy l\1. Page, Bangor. 
Andrew Crahen, Brooklyn. 
Thomas N. Curran, Campbellsport. 
Alexander W. Horn, Cedarburg. 
John D. Burns, Colfax~ 
Carrie V. Richer, Delafield. 
Frank H. Kellner, Denmark. 
John A. Kuypers, De Pere. 
Christian A. Hoen, Edgerton. 
Ida Englesby, Eleva. 
Francis l\f. Porter, Elkhorn. 
Charles A. L. Varney, .Greenwood. 
'Villiam Alexander, Hayward. 
1\ficheal J. Rice, Kewaunee: 
Alexander Buchanan, Lakemills. 
Dorothea Devlin, Loyal. 
William A. Devine, Madison. 
Thomas F. Powers, 1\fanston. 
Ivy R. Carman, Minocqua. 
Nina l\I. Yeager, Montfort. 
Edward F. Butler, Mosinee. 
!\sa H. Craig, Mukwonago. 
Francis J. Eagan, Muscoda. 
Charles T. O'Brien, Necedah. 
Anna D. Hagan, New Rfchmond. 

Harriet N. Apker, North Freedom. 
Peter Sievers, North Milwaukee. 
Levi Lane, Oconto Falls. 
William Denomie, Odanah. 
Benjainin-S. Shove, Onalaska. 
Nellie I. McGill, Oregon. · 
William F. Gruenewald, Oshkosh. 
James E. Wall, Oxford. 
Libbie l\I. Bennett, Pewaukee. 
Thomas L. Cleary, Platteville. 
Thomas J. Bergen, Prairie du Chien. 
George H. Herzog, Racine. 
Herbert Hopkins, Randolph: 
Francis H. Met~alf, Reedsburg. 
Frank J. Haas, Richland Center. 
Albert A. Pagel, Schofield. 
.John A. Ste\vart, SeymoUl'. 
Fred A. Knauf, Sheboygan. 
Edward V. Aberg, Shell Lake. 
John Coppe , South Kaukauna. 
Herman A. Ohm, South 1\lilwaukee. 
John J. Kaiser, Stratford. 
Howard J. Barry, Sun Prairie. 
Robert A. Grignon, Suring. 
1\Iarcus T. Syverson, Tomah: 
Carrie l\l. Hogan, Turtle Lal<;e, 
li'rank E. Riley, Two River·. 
Charles J. Janisch, 'Vaterloo. 
Henry B. Kaempfer, 'Vest :Bend. 
Carrie A. Anderson, Weyerhauser. 
George A. Murray, ·wisconsiri Veteran 

f ~, :. 

..f.• 

./~ .• ~:J.'l f,... J 

Home. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
FRIDAY, A.ugus~ ~9, 1919. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, .Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., oti l'ed tile fol

lowing prayer : 
Our Father in heaven, as we pass thi way hut onee, l1elp us 

to leave in our wake some worthy tb<mght Ol' d e(1, if it be 
only to plant a tree or flower, -dig a well, 01• h lp ·om~ forlorn 
soul to a higher ..altitude. 
If there be aught of mali~~ re epge, Ot' j aJou ~ in our 

hearts, remove it far from us, that l6ve antl good will may grow 
abundantly. In the spirit of the 1\:{a ter. wert. 

The Journal of the t)roceeuinO's of yesterday was reau and ap-
proved. · 

DESIGNATIO~ OF PE.AKEr. PRO TEYPOUE. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair will designate 1\lr. Goon, of Iowa, 
to preside over th Hou eon Tuesday n .x:S in c ·e the 11caker 
should not be here nt the opening of the Hou e. 

..\. QUORUM-CALL OF T:aE .HOU E. 

Mr. GARD rose. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio is recognized. 
Mr. DOWELL. }.Ir. Speaker, I make. the point of ord 1' that 

there is no quorum present. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman :from Iowa makes the point 

of order that there is no quorum present. Evl(lently there is 
no quorum present. 
.- Mr. MONDELL. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move a call of the Hou e. 

A call of the House was ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The Doorkeeper will clo e the <loor , the 

Sergeant at Arms will notify the absente , nn<l the Clerk '"ill 
call the roll. 

The Clerk called the roll, and the f llow.tng 1\1 mber failed 
to answer to their name : · 
Ackerman 
Anthony 
Babka 
Benson 
Blackmon 
Bland, Ind. 
Booher 
Britten 
Browne 
Brumbaugh 
Burke 
Burroughs 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Caldwell 
Candler 
Carew 
Carter 
Casey 
Classon 
Cole 

Cooper 
Costello .· 
Cramton 
Crowther 
Davey 
Dayis, Minn. 
Dempsey 
Dewalt 
Donovan 
Dooling 
Dunn 
Ellsworth 
lllmerson 
Evans, Nebr. 
Ferris 
Fess 
Fields 
Flood 
Foster 
Frear 

Fuller, Ma · . 
Gallagher 
Gallivan 
Gandy. 
Ganly 
Garland 
G}ynn 
Godwin 
Goldfogle 
Good 
Gould 
Graham, Pa. 
Griest 
Griffin 
Hadley 
Hamill 
Hardy, Colo. 
Haskell 
Uefiin 
Holland 

Houghton 
Hulinn-s 

· Hnmphi:eys 
I:lutchin on 
James 
Johnson, 1\fi s. 
Johnson, S. DaR. 
J"o.hnson. Was-". 
J"ohnston, N. Y. 
:rones, Pa. 
Kelleyt_.Micb. 
Kelly, J:'a. 
Kennedy, Iowa 
Kcnn dy, R. L 
Kettner 
Kies 
Kraus 
Langley 
Lea, Calif. 
Lee, Ga. 
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